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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Omce- Qyer J.C. & G. \V. Arm s! ong's 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. nov~S 
w, M. KOONS. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Oilice - Over Kuo.x County Savi ngs Baak 
:llT. VElrno:;, OHIO. 
npr26tf 
W ALDO '!'AYLOR, 
ATTOR NEY A1-0COUNSE,LLOR-AT- I,A,v, 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Practices in Licking and ndjoiningconnties . 
Also in tl.ie United States Courts. Spec ial 
attention given to the buaine!'-ls of Executors, 
Admi n is trat ors and Onardidns; Collections, 
Petiti ons for .Par titi :m and Conveyancing . 
1-'ensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Ofllce North Side Public Square. 8dec87 
W . (.. OOOPXR, PRANK MOORE, 
COOPER & MOOR.I!: A 'l'TORNEY S AT LAW . Office 19 M.11.rN STREET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
S Al[UEL H. PETERMAN, 
General Fire, Lire o.n d Acclden t I nsuro.nc e Agt. 
Applicati on for jn sur an ce to nny of the 
slrong, Heliab le and \Vell -ku o wn Compa -
nie s repr esented by this Agency solicited. 
Als o agent fo r the followinP, first-class 
St eamship li nes: Guion, National, White 
Statund AIJen. P assage tickets to or from 
En,-;land, Ir eland a nd all p.:>ints in Europ e, 
at responsible rates 
O!fice-Corner Main antl Gambier Streets, 
:\I t. Vernon 01..iio. 7apr87'1y 
P tfYSH'I \ NS, 
L IZ ZIE A. CUR TI S. · PH¥S1Cl.AN AND SURGEON , 
OJice-Cornc-r :\lain St. and Public Squ!lre . 
Residence, 208 Main 8treet. 
O!tice H vuns-U to 10 a. m. and 2 to 4 p . m. 
15marlm 
,v:11. .IHUll,;H,·:11. !J. 
M'l'. VERK ON, OHIO. 
O'}'°'l•'[CE--Room No. 2, Woodward Opera 
H o u se. Residence-500 Korth Guy Street. 
dcc8tf 
DRS. AIUIENTH vUT & MONIIWER. 
OFJ;!..,I CE-0\·er Pustoffice, :\11. Vernon,O. 
JJr. Armentruul's rc~idrnce, corn~r Chest-
nut aml Mul berry ~tret-t!!. Ur. Moninger 
in office at ni~hL l 5tiept ly. 
J 0llN E. RUSSELL,.\!. !J., 
SURGF.ON AND P!IYSI CJAN, 
Office- Wes ·side of Main .stre(!t1 4 doorE: 
north of Pu blic Sq~1are, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
T elepho ne No. 74. 
H.cside11cu-East Gambier titrcc t. Tcle-
ph'lne 73. 2~scpt87 
DR. R. J. ROBIN SON 
PHYSICIA)l AiSD SU RGEON. 
Om Ce anf1 residence-Ou Gambier st r eet, a 
ft!w doors Eu.st of Main. 
L ,01l1ce1 la ys-\Vednesday an<l Sttturdays. 
augl3y. 
OR. GEORGE D. BUNN p11 YSIC!AN AND SU RGEON, 
Roo m 3, R ogers Block, 111 South Mai11St. 
;\f ou:-.T Vt-:kNON, Oum. 
.A.lJ professional calls, by day or night 
promptly respond eel to. f June 22-J. 
DR. HEARD. 
:~ l~.\P.. and CA TAH.HH 01;• THE 
~ CHRONIC DISEASES 
DR HKA RD eh:trgcs for rneflieine nn l,v un-
til tl1e p:1tient is eured. Office, \\'( ,st I li ~h st. 
Tl1c Doctor IC'llcJ .,·ou all your cli~casi:-s by the 
w:i.ln,nnd a~ksyou no (Juf':stions. Hinrny69 
P[AN_OS ·,a!Hl ORGANS. 
THIIO. WOU'IU~l & CO., 
69 North High St ., COLUMBUS , 0., 
DEAl.EH S IN HIGit GRADE 
PIANOS! 
ln stru mt.'nt:;i ~liipp<'<l at Our Expense SnlJ-
jec L to .-\ pproval. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
Old In strume nts Ta_ken in E.xd1ange. 
jJ:ii'J- Our specia l salesmnn1 L. "\V. ;\IER-
RlN . will rr111ai11 in Ml. Vernon for 11 few 
d.i y::1. An y inqniry or informntion llesired 
will t('ceive atll•ntion l.,y calling o n him or 
h ·1win g wor<l at tl1cGurti::1 H ouse. 22augtl 
DUNBAR 
M~r~l~ & Gr~nit~ Work~. 
-Dl-:ALEH I~ --
Moumnental a d Cematery Wark' 
FINE. GRANITE MONUMENTS 
A s , •E( ,IALTY. 
Parlie sJwish in~ to erect monuments will 
find it to their int erest to get ou r pric-es. 
Office anrl Wareroorn-W:1rd's Block.Vine 
treet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ln odf 
f REO. A. GlOUGH 
- PF.Al.EH IN -
line 
--AND-
ENGRAVIN1} A SFESJ.ALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
lUT . l "Ell!W )N, onro 
Agent for t:rn Celebrated 
WRlTE SE\VlNG 31ACIHNll. 
2.5aprlv 
ELY "S 
Cream Ilalm 
CURES 
HAY-
FEVER-
--~--·--
_\)(!) 
Cold in Head. 
A partide i::1 11p-
1,lit·tl intoc•ncl1 no!'l-
-=--'=.:::-.-::-::='ii:' tril nncl is ng-ree-
ublc. l' rlc•t- bO els. 
nt dru,.::µ:i:ils; by nrnil. regis tc retl. GO <.:f.>nl8. 
Ef..Y BROTHERS /5ti ,v nrrcn Street. New 
Yerk.- 15a11}(:l_\' 
PATENTS. 
S OLICITOR~ ~~~n~TTORNEYS 
U ,S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A.ND PAT~:NT !,AW CASES, 
BU'IUUDGE d! CO •. 
12 7 ~ u peri o1St._.opposi teAmcric en 
· CLF.VJI LA ND.0 . 
\VithA. is0ciotedOfflec-ti n ,va sh ingt on nnd 
Fi.lreignrnuntdes Mc h23-78y. I 
YES, MY DEAR, BREAD ISTHE STAFF 
&nd yet one can ea.t too much of it. oo~:r~ ~= ~rtoo much blacking o.nd they be-
Wo Iff's ACME Blacking 
l.Il Dnll·lOMi of bread may not injure 7ou, but will 
make ,ou Tel7. tmcomf ort&ble until your stoma.ch iii 
l:~~e~~~~~b':iie~~fi:!i "~o =~fi: ~~ 
JOU hue cloan&d tbem.1 To prev ent a.busa, re~ end 
follow directions. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelph'a. 
The Boot lib .eking for Men. Wot::1on IUlil 0bi!dren. 
Sends 2-ccnt stnmps to A. r . Ordwny & Co:i 
Bo ston, Mnss., for Leet med teal wor.k. published. 
CARTERSI 
[R 
11.S. EE 
I ' • 
"' :f. 
0 
0 
0. 
I 
,n 
CURE . 
Sick Iteadachflnml relieve all tho troublt>S inel· 
dent-to a bHious state of the Sy!!tem. suc h u 
Di?.zines.';, Nausea. Drowsines.,;;. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Si<le. &:c. While th eir most 
,. .. ,.. bls"·· CK,. cm'ing 
R endache, yet CARTER'S LtTT1.E L1vr:n. P1 u.s 
r.re equally valuable in Const1pntion. euring 
and preventing this nnnoyingcomplnint. whilo 
they also correct all disordetli or the stoma.ch, 
Mtimulnte tho liver and regulaLO the bowellol. 
E\ ·cn lf they only cured 
EAD 
Ache they would be almost priceless to those 
who ~miter from th i,1 distressinj? co mplaint; 
hut fortunn.tely their goodneRS does oot end 
here, i..nd those who once try them will find 
these Jittle pills vn\uable, in so many ways that 
they will not ho willing to do without thein. 
But after all sic k head 
CHE 
is the bnne ot so mnny lives that here is where 
we make our g rent boo.st. Our pills cure it 
while oth~rs do not. 
CAR'l'en.1s LrrrLE Lrv1m Pius nre ,.te1-y i::mall 
and very eas,r to take. One or two pills make 
n. dose. Tliey are ~trlct!r n·~ctable nnd de 
not gripe or pu~e, hut hr their gentlt' action 
please all who use them. 111 Yiats nt 25 c.-nt"· 
tlvo for $"I. Sold everywht're, or 1wnt by r ... 11. 
CAi'tt S ld:EDlCINE CO., Ne,;; Yctk. 
ll!nall l'i l. Small ~ose, Small frice, 
If You Have 
CONSUMPTION  COUGH DR COLD 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFUL4 Wasting of Flesh 
Or any D!&e<Ue where the Tlu·oat and I .,1O1fP 
ar e Inflamed, Laci.: of Streugth . or NCM.1tJ 
I!ower.1f0u ean, bo BeUcved and Cured by 
SCOTT'S 
EM:VLSIOH 
Of' 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 
\V!th Hypophosphites. 
PALA TAO L: A':. MtLK• 
A~l.: for Scat:·~ J"m11lt1io11, uud let •tto ~ 
plaJ&(ttio,i o,· :;ollrii t:liou iu tl u<"c y i,u to accept 
o aub8ti.tute. 
Sold by alt Druggists. 
SCOT'(&. BOWNE . Chemists, H. Y, 
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrat~d 
LIVER PILLS 
WILL Cl}RE 
SI~K HEADA~HB. 
A fe~ doses taken at the right time 
will often save a severe spell of 
sickness. Price only 26 oen!s a, 
any drug store. Be sure and see 
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM· 
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is 
on the box. None other is Genuine. 
Use IVORY POLISH for th a Te eth , 
PEu-o'XES 'Ill& Ditum. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE , LITERAT URE, 7'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUG,iTION, THE l,IARKETS, &c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1889. NUMBER ~7. 
Reflection• on tne Election . ' S. S. Cox's Literary Career-His I WASHINGTON TERRITORY . 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] I Books and Habits. . . -- . 
ALL THE NEWS. INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Hon . Jam es E. Campbell is elected , Mr. Cox's fi.,t book was "The Buck- It Gives Promise of Becoming One 
Governor of Ohio by a plumlityso large 1, ei•e Abroad." It was while editing the I of the Wealthie st States in the I T h ns Leen estima.ted thnt the habit- U · 
that there is Jillie room t d bt t1 t C 1 b ~t t th ti d th mon. o ou 1a j o nm us .., a esman a rn earne e Miles C. l\Ioore, the Go,·e rnor of 
George H. Latham, a cotton Lroker, 
shot and killed himself nt New Bedfor d 
Mass. 
Farmer Allen: of Colf;lX, ~Io., h ,u-
vested an ncre of corn as a conte sta nt 
for the $500 prize offered by the Amer-
ican Agri cul~urist. The 1tcre produced 
ninety-four bushels of shelled cor n. 
Forty-seven ea rs of corn weighed 50 
p ounds. 
ual oo i•-1m-eute rs in the Unite<l Stntes 
num bn 600,000. He re's a fine oppor_ 
tunity for n ,·igoro us c-nmpnign of the 
friend s of Temp crnnce Reform. 
the whole Democratic State ticket is sobriquet of "Suni;iet,'1 by which he has 
elected. been known to thousand s of his coun-
The Genern.l Assembly will be Demo- trymen. This originated from his de-
crntic in both branches, and will send n Ecription of n sunset. The usunset" nr-
Chas . D. Id dings, n. Dayton 
is in jail for e111bezzling trust 
orphans. 
attorney, 
fnnd s of 
Ix F.1yette county , Alahnma, two Democrut to the United States Senn.te tic:le rend m:; follows: 
\.Vashington Ty., in his nnnunl report 
to the Secretory of the In terior snys 
thnt tho closing year in \Vashington 
territorrn.l existence h as been o:1e of 
unexampled pro spe rity. The popuJa. 
Lion -now fully 275,000-has incr1:,1seLl 
m ore rnpi<lly Lhn.n in forr~Jel' yC'ars. 
Properly vitln:1tiom; ha\'e ri~en propor-
t ionately, l'lhowing a gHin of ncn.l'ly 50 
per cen~. R ailrond construction irns 
been very t.clivc. Businc8s hou8e8, 
Lewis 'Mal'lin, a well known Chicago 
lumber :ne1clrnnt and polilicion 1 com-
mitted su icide . A farmer living thr ee miles south-
east of Akron hns n. hen which occns-
ionally lnys :111 eg12 which is e:olict shell 
throughout, usually af ter none of nnv 
kind lrn,Yc l::een la.id for several dnyS. 
Six of Lhc curir,sities ha\·e alread y been 
secured. 
Mormon elJe r~, who had engaged n to succeed the present Democri\tic •·,vlrnt t1. stormful sunset wa.s that of 
young m:111 to per~nnatc n. woman in s~nntor, H enry B. P,tyne. i last night l H~w glorio~18 the storm 
order to 1J1nke 1nosel i•tes amc,nir wo- The Demo cratic nchievement in and how splendid the setllng of the sun! 
:;.\Jartin Madd en, ng-ed 18, has been 
convic ted at Cleveland of horse-stealing. 
B,1d companions. 
e \Ve do not remember to have seen the 
rnen to the Jl or mo n faith, were tarred Ohio is Lronct enough, eBpecinllr when like 011 rouud gloLe. The scene opened The I11dinna miners' st ril-:c is enter-ing on its Se\·en th 111011Lh nnd ther e are 
no signs of :1. se tt lem ent. and featlwred aml told lo leave the taken in connection with Democrntic in the west with a whole horiwn full of cou n try . victor ies in other Stntes, to s1i111ulntc goldeu, inlerpenetrnting luster, ·which 
the wh ule party in its adherence to colored the foliage and brightened _\..llH?rt Loom is, 0110 of the leaders in 
LIH.: recent H onoln l11 in su rre ct ion, hns 
been Bentenced to Le hung. 
Quill too th pic ks comes from Fran ce . 
The ltngest factory in the world is ne:1r 
Paris, where there is nn annnnl pro -
duct of 20,0(J(),000 quills . The factory 
was stiwteJ. to make quill pens, but 
when these went out of gcnernl use it 
was cOiwerted into n. toothpick mill. 
T1rn tnta l 1n1111ber uf tre es phrnted 
on A rLor <Lly in the ::;chool distri c ts 
throughout New York StAte outside of 
th e citie o, was 2-:l,IG6. They were alJ 
plan ted on school Kl"Ot1n<l~. The ban-
n er county was O.3wego, where 1061 
werP. planted. 
every object into its owu ri ch dye~. 
primary principles, which must endure The colors grew deeper nnd richer, un-
trhi lc ;he p:·esent form of goyemment til the golden luster Wf\5 trnn~fused into 
lives. a storm-cloud (u11 of fine'!t ligh tning, 
It is :l new momenLum to the prin- which leaped in dn zzling zigzags all 
bank ing instit u tions n.11d ma.nn fa.cturi ng 
in stituti ons hn.v~ been mulliplied 
thr oughout the Terri tory. Sal es cf 
bnd by the Nort hern P,1cific rn.ilroad 
companie s, nnd entriea nt l\10 ,·nrious 
United Sta.Les land offices, lia \·e been 
unprecedcntly lnrge . 
Prince H ntzfe ldt's bride was married 
11s 11Ch1N E liza.beth Prent ice, otherwise 
Chim Elizabeth Huntington. " 
JO SE PH JEt'}l:rnso~. 
nround and over th e ci ty. Th e wind 
ciple o f htriff reform, which entered so arose with fury; the sle nder shrubs and 
largely int o the <leclarntion of prin ci- ginnt tre es made obeisance to its mnj-
ples at th e DHyto11 .Convention and esty Some even snapped before its 
A SPEC IAl, letter frorn Honolulu , writ- into the <list ussior1s during the c·am- force. Th e stnt wberry beds nud graes 
plots 't urneLI. up their whites' to see 
ten just ns the s.teamer Australi,i was paign. Zephrus march by. As the ra.in c.1.me 
Of the great clisaslers for whil·h tltis 
yenr will be n. mnrk e<l on e in history. 
\Vnshington, say s the Governor, h ;1s 
hnn nn undue ~}rnr e. The businec.s 
po rti ons of four citi es-Seattle, Vnn-
cotwer , Ellen.burg and Spo kn nc F;dls-
were destr oye d by fir<', involv ing :l. loss 
of not less lhan $16,000,000. 
Dr . M.-uslial Krte of Cincinnati, cnt 
out a part of J 0hn Chaney's ki<lney 
nm l fou11c.l a largP-stone imbeclrled. 
The sale of the St . Loni :; Br ewing 
A5sociation to a 8yl1(!icate of English 
ond New· York ca11ita1ists is den ie<l. 
"The Century Magazine" in 1890 -
J oseph Jefferson 's Autobiography-
Novels by Frank R. Stockton, 
Amelia E. Barr and Others - A Cap-
ital Programme . 
A repo rl co mes that the JI :ut c reek 
district in "\\·es t \'ir ginia, is h a.unte d 
Ly Lhe ghosts of the two m ember s of 
t!-ic .Mct :oy faction who were lynche d 
there rece11tly. The coup le are snid to 
nppear e \·ery third night, when the en -
tire sanguinnry scene is re-enacted by 
shadowy fonnR . 
leav ing for San Frnn c-isco, stntes that The thin g of immedi,tte importllnce ll.nd the po ols formed and the gutt ers 
Albert Loom ens, One Of sh e leaders of and prominence, though, is tl1e tr in,nph hurried nwn.y, thunders ronred grandly} Ned Bre eme n was killed bv ca.rs nt 
Limn, 0 . 1 l e was walking on 'the Lrnck 
'.rnd did not hea.r the train nppronch-
During 1890 the Century l\Ingnzin e 
(whose recent successes have included 
the fam ous ,,,v ,ir rap ers," the Lincoln 
Hi sto ry and George K ennnn's se ri es on 
11Siberin. and the Exil e :System") will 
pub lish the long-looked-for Autobi-
ograp hy of Joseph J efferson, whoEe 
11 Rip vnn \Vinkl e" lrns ma.de his name 
a hou sehold word. No more interest 
the ini::unect ion fast J uly , 
sentenced to Le hong-eel the 
in December. 
luu1 been of Home Rule-a considemtion l\·hich 1uu.l the firebclls callght the exc item ent 
first week nuder onr system, must be welc ome lo :~~1utu~~d 'Nit~i:1.!;~en;~~ei~~drns~op~~: 
candid, think in~ men of both part ies . showers, and tile westa.ll ntonce bright-
The Third -te rm iden, invvhiug the ed up in a lonJZ pofo:hed belt of azure 
prop os1t1on that one-man power is worthy of n Silicia.n sky. 
The se cn.lnmiti es, curion sl_v felt ns 
th ey are, the GoYernor says, ~n 110 de· 
gree tbn'!aten t.he prosperity of the new 
State. Credit remai ns unimpnircd, 
abundiu1t cnpitnl at easy rntes of inter-
est having been offered from the East 
for rebuilding. Not a wor<l of discour-
agement is hen rd, but eYerywhc re there 
is evidence of renm.,.·ed energy and am-
bition. 
111g. 
.\. ruiniste r of the gospel , a. son of a 
prominenL minister of Lexington, Ky. , 
is a lt cmpting the extraordinary task of 
committ ing the entire New Testa m ent 
to memory. He hns been workrng on 
it for yca1s: und, ns he hns n. wonderful 
retentive brain; tho work is in a fair 
way to nn ear ly completion . 
- -- - •----
f'rr TSBUHGH is fumid1ing Chin a with 
elrl'tJ ic ligli ts. The ,v et:Lingh ouse 
Cornpnny hns just secured a co 11trnct 
tu t'rect a rcn trn! st ati on fur I'\. ,·ery 
lnrge electric ligh t plnnt in Pekin, China. 
The ma chine ry for the pljrnt was ship 
ped l11~t week. 
IT is stnlc t.l Llrn~ a. compa .11y of Bel-
giirn gla::;s m1l11ufncturers propose lo 
erect a large pla te gh"Li;s plirnt in lhc 
vieiHi:y of Pit!8burgh, in order to hold 
their A111cric11n lmde in the United 
Stah~e-. It is snid the n ew works will 
be largt>r tlum nny Oil this i-ide of the 
ocen n. 
T11r:: Pr inre of \Vales is rep orted to 
ha,·e an in r urnble nttn ck of Bright's 
tlh:ease, mnking it only a que stion "of 
timo wlien he will "shuffle off this mor-
tnl c·oil." Ilis yene r11ble molher , how-
e\·cr, is bale nnd hearty, and mny sit on 
tlie E11glis~1 1lirou o for mflll)" scnrs to 
(·un1c . 
1.'11~ New Orlenns PicaytmP's Ilnt on 
E.ougc spel·iid s,~p•: Dr. JC E. Jones 
\\ TS l'Hilcd to ijee Ri chnrd Dnvnll in 
\\'c sL Daton Rouge , nb out ten miles 
al.Jove hNe. On uni, ·in~ tl iere th e 
dot"tor found him suffering from hy-
droplwLin, of which he died during ln~t 
lli bht. 
Rr. R1-.v. Joux VmTCE, the Cntholic 
Bishop of Portsm outh , Engiand , who 
snilcd fur New York 0 11 the stenmship 
Saale, will rep rese nt England nt th e 
eele brn L:ou nt llaltimore of the one 
lwndreth :rnnl\ ·crsa ry of Lhe estal.,lish-
me11t or tile Ca tliolic hiernr chy in the 
Unite d StnteB. 
.\ r.El'O ltT ii, curn·nt in Now York 
lhnL John J:1col.J Astor, lhe head of the 
Astur family, i:; engoged lo Le mnrricd 
to Mr:'!. George Pt>ndleton Duwler, f11r-
mPrly of Uincinnnti, who j:,5 a si~tcr, we 
bclie,·e, or lhin. George II . Pcmllet on, 
late hlini::-te r to Germany. l\lr. Astor 
is n well preserved widower uf 57 or 58 
yC':tr.:) of nge. 
'1'111-~ f-,i\urc of anotl1er firm of Phi la 
delvhi11. wool merc:hnnts !ms been at -
tributed to the Onlines s of n. market in 
whi ch th ey co nhl find no i::n!P. for n 
large s11pply of fine wools. But under 
the gc ninl influence of tile tnriff the.y 
would hose no tr ouble in disp os ing of 
nny qt11\nlity of rags and sho<ldy .-
Philade!phia R ecord. 
Bi-:N STRAWSER nnd Frank Nons 1 two 
weli'know11 yonn~ men of Lima, ·,,,ent 
coon hunt ing one night lnst week. 
Th<'y took whi sk y, got drunk nnd 
fought. Nons struck Stmwser o\·e r the 
head, crns liing it like rm eggshell. 
Nons fled J\fter seeing the result c f his 
drunken n1ge and hms not yet been ap-
prehended, though it is belien •d he can 
not escupe. 
- -- - - --
Cu:vEI,AND G. AuNoLD, n. Chicago 
shnrp, for some time pnst hns answered 
ndv erti .3ements in the variou s mnrriag e 
journals, nssuming the ch ara cte r of n 
young girl in answering leLters from dis 
tant admirer s, to whom he would send 
n photograph of a beauty. The result 
of the :cor respondence that would fol-
low nlway s ended hy the di st ant ad-
mir er sending money to Arnold for cnr 
fare. Arn old hns LPen arrested. 
UNLESS Go\·e rnor Taylor of Tennes-
see, interferes, th e tire Bnrnnrd broth-
ers will be hn.nged 'from the same scaf-
fold nt Sneedsville on Dec . 23d, for the 
murder of H enry Sutton. Many think 
the Governor will interlere nnd snve 
the ne cks of some of the boys. Othera 
nr e strongly of t.he opinion thn.t he will 
let the law take its course. 'l'he five 
doomed men nre now lock ed up in jai l 
nt Kn o:nille. 
Hox. JAMES EDWAHD CALHOUN, of 
Abbeville, South Cnro linn , cousi n and 
brother -in.lnw Qf John C. C11\houn, died 
recently, nged 03 . Mr. Culhoun en-
tered the U nited States rnuy in 1816, 
11.~1d re~igned iil 1833, being the wealthi-
est officer in the service. At his death 
he wns the largest l1•nd owner in the 
stnt e with n. homestead 25,000 ncres 
rich snvannn. lnnds anc.l 165,000 acres of 
m ountain 1and in Pi ckens Rnd Oconee 
counties. F01 the Inst fift.y years lie 
hns led th e life of a hermit, de\·oting 
him se lf ext:lush-ely to th e in crc ;1se of 
his estate . 
-------- --
That Little Tickling 
in your thront, which make s you coug h 
once in n. while and keeps ·yon con -
stirntly clearing your throat , nrises from 
cntarrh, and ns cntnrrh i.3 n. constit u-
tionnl disease th e ordi nl\ry cough medi-
cin es all fail to hit the spot. Whnt you 
need is n. constilntionn l remedy like 
Hood' s 8a rsnparilla. l\Jany people who 
haxe tnken t.his medicine for scrofuln. 1 
dyspep sia , 1oEs of appetite, and other 
troubleg, hav e been surpr ised that it 
should cure this troublesome cough. 
But to know the ac lunl c1mse of the 
cough is to soh-e the myst ery. l\Iany 
cases of cons umption can be traced 
back to the iiei:lect of some such slight 
affection ns thi s. Consumption can be 
control led in its enrly stnges, nnd the 
the effect of Hood 's :S1usnparilll\ i11 pur-
if_viag the blood, building up the gen-
ernl henlth, n11c.l expelling the scrofu-
lous taint whi f'h is the cause of cntnrr h 
n.rnl consumption, hns res tored to per-
fect hea lth mnny pe rsons on whom Lhis 
dread< 1d disease seemed to hnYe a firm 
hold. 
b l l f 1 "Presently a cloud appeared in the ett e r t hill tie power O th e peup e, azure belt in the form of n castellated 
met with 1.-1tern opposition in Loth of city. It been.me more vivid, revealing 
the grent partieo. strange forms of peerless fune8, nlnbas-
Jos. Moore, }forslrnl of \Yebb City, 
Mo., w.-1s fat:d ly shot by a. man who he 
wns attempting to arrest for drunken-
ne rn. 
A cnrrin ge hor::,e wns roasted w death 
Until the full vote of tl1e Stntc is np- ter temples nn<l glorious rnre nnd grand 
proximn tely nscertnined a perfect nn- in this mundane sphere. But the city 
vanished, on ly to give pla ce to another 
nlysis of p:u-ty action c:.1.nnot be. given; i13le, where the most beautiful forms of 
but we do not lightly ram the Republi- foliage appeared. imnging a paradise in 
can support which Mr. Campbell re- the dist ant and purified air, The sun, 
1·ei\·ed. On the contrary, we look up on wearied of the elementnl commotion, 
the def ec tion from Gov. Foraker in -the snnk behind the grerm plains o f th e 
iil Cle\'ebnd by electricity, beca use of ing record of n. liie upon the stage 
the bren.ki ng of 1\ wire on ,rn electric cou ld be luid before the publi c. Mr. 
road. Jefferson is the fourfo in a generntion 
In E:1.st Turk esta.n as well a.s in the 
extreme North, there are almost no 
thunder-storms. Th e Northern limits 
of thunder-storms nre Cape Ogle, 
:Northern part of North America, Ic e-
land, Kovtijn. Semeljn., n.nd the coast of 
the Siber ian iee sen.. 
Rep nlilican party ns a very powerful 
factor i11 bringing nbout the result 
whi cli we tnke priJ.u in puLlishing. 
Go\'. F oraker was committed to a 
faction or cliqu e of his party, anti. hh~ 
surroumlings wer e not all of the best 
clns::3. Hi ti in11uedinte environment 
\\'its certtt inly 11ot of the kind to justify 
his nmLition to Le made Gm·ernor of 
the gre1tt State of Ohio for n third 
term~ He ~1ssumed a personal nnd 
so mewhat arrogn.nt comnrnnd over ap-
pointments nml Board~, to which the 
peopl e uf the Stale hnd not been nc-
customed, anti. under the l1Lws passe rl 
by n ~ympathetic Legislature lie too k 
deepotic command of the pntronn ge 
:.1.11d bestowed it on men who, for the 
most part, were not representative of 
1he p>lrty. 
The Il epublicnns who revolted against 
Go\". Fonker did 110t revolt agninst , the 
Republican party. Their opposition to 
the ir nominee for Governor did not in-
terfere with their standing ns Repuli-
c1ms. Their fidelity to thei r princ.·iples 
remains. 
Mr. C.impbell was a most exce!];}nt 
mnn around whom to rally. He s11cri-
ficec.l no principle :,.s n. Demo crnt when 
he m:1de him self n.cce,.>tnhle lo men of 
all pnrtirs who want honest govern-
ment Ly the people. He n:mde a cam-
pnigu of which Democmts are prom!. 
He Drought Stnte issues clirectly to th e 
front. He c:tllcd the n.Uention of th e 
people to their loclll afl:d.irs as probn.bly 
no other cnnd id n.tc ever succeeded in 
doing. 
\V e h,we frequently been promieed 
cnrnpnigns in State iasnes, Lut Mr. 
Campbe11 is the on ly mnn wh o hns 
given us tl. thf)rough one in recent years. 
He went at th e ro ot of affai ril; And 1\' I.S 
irre sistible. 
Mr. Cnmpbell has mA<le himsel( n 
mnn of mnrk for the ,vhole country. 
How a United States Senator is 
Chosen. 
The Cine i111l1Lti Enquirer, i11 l\nJ\\"er 
to inquiries from p1Ltrons, explains the 
method of electing n United States 
Senat or, It !:lays: 
The procednre of a Senn torin.l elec-
tion i8 regulated by the Federn.l 
Statutes, in connection \•;ith the F eder-
al Constitution. The la.tier providE:s 
thAt the Senn.tors sha ll be chosen by 
the Legislatures of the respective 
St'1tes, the former prescribe that the 
process of choosing s.hn.ll commence 
on the second Tuesday after orga.nizn.· 
tion. Orgl\uization, in this respect, 
menns the election af the two brnnchcs 
of the Legislature. 
The next General Aseembly of Ohio, 
the 69th, will come together , in pur-
suance of the State constitution, on 
"the first Mmiday in Jannnry. 11 That 
will be th e 6th. It i• presumable that 
o:gn.nizntion will be immediately ef-
fected. If so, th e process of choosing 
n United St1\les Senator will begin on 
Tuesdn,r, th e l4lh llay of January. 
A separnt e vote, vivn voce 1 nnd only 
one, will, on thnt day, be tnken in each 
House. At noon the next day the two 
H ouses will "convene in joint assem-
bly'' an<l vote, Yiva voce, for Senator. 
Thi s voting mu st continue-at least 
one b11l1ot being tnken ench legislative 
duy-unlil so me ca ndidate receives a 
mRjority of the whole Joint Assernbly. 
A Canadian View. 
C1mud1t is f\lso seriously considering 
the comrne rci:tl quetitions \\"hich are 
ngitnting this count ry. The Canadian 
Journal of Commerce says: 
Of lllte the working of the protective 
tnriff now in force both in our own 
country nnd in the United States has 
been most care.ful1y scrutini,:ed, nnd, 
ns a resu lt, it has been found thnt in 
certain, 1rnd often most important cases, 
the principle o f protection to nR.tive inr 
<lustries has, by accident or c!e~ign, heen 
pushed so far beyond it.s proper limits 
that duti 88 have been imposed whi ch 
hav e th e effect of making the tnriff a 
meu.ns of aggrandizing a small clique 
of capitalists at the expense of tl:e great 
body of the population, instead of 
simply n snfeg uard against foreign com-
petition. So clearly hns this been re-
cognized on the other side of the border 
that one of the great political parties 
has -11.lready identified itself with the 
cam~e of tnriff reform. and in this coun-
try there is a. growing feeling that while 
the grent principle or protection should 
be rigidly upheld, there nre some in-
stances wbl:1·e n vi~orous use of the 
pruning knife would be of distinct ad-
vantage to the prosperity of the do-
minion as a wholP., 
After illaustrating the point by citing 
the gl ut in the "home mnrket" cotton 
industry, the Journal concludes: 
Under the belief thnL prosperity was 
1':est. The 'grent eye in the h eavens ,' 
however, went not down with out a dnrk 
brow hat!~ing over its departing light. 
The rich tlush of th e unearthly light 
had pnssed, nnd the min had ceased; 
when the solemn church-bells pealed, 
the laughter of chil<lren rang out, and 
joyous after the storm is heard the ca rol 
of bird~; while the forked and purple 
weapon of Lhe sky still chuted illnmni-
nation armmd the Stnrling College, try-
ing to riral its angle s nnd leap into its 
d11rk windows." 
In 1868 he was first nominat ed in the 
CougrCl:!sir,nnl di st ri ct of New York, 
which then included the Nrnth, Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth, \Yards of tlu s 
city. Ile was easily eledcd, nn<l upon 
the heels of thnt triumph , before Con-
gress nssembled , he went to En rope and 
wrote his second book, called 11A 8enrch 
for Wi11terSunbenms." 
Besides the other lilern,ry works al-
ready mentioned , Mr. Cox wns the 
author of a volume of his experie nc es 
in Cong res~. nnder the title of "1Eight 
Yenrs in Congres!!," published in 1865; 
" \Vhy \Vt> Laugh," in 1877, and in 1882, 
nfter n. summe r tour , 41Arctic Sun-
beams." His latest politicnl work was 
"Three Decades of Federal Legi sln.tion,'1 
published in 1885. He wrote about the 
most critical and exciting ern. in the 
hist ory of the America.n Republic. His 
first decade beg!ns with the birth of the 
Republican party at Pittsburg in 1855, 
and his lnst one ends with the return uf 
the Democrncy to power in 1885. Dur-
ing twenty.four jenrs of this fruitful 
and momentons period Mr. Cox was nn 
active member of the Honse of Repre-
sentatives. 
bfr. Cox mnrrie<l Miss Btecher, n 
Muskrngum (0.) County heiress. She 
wns devoted to her husband, and was 
of great senice to him during his pub-
lic and literary cnreer. 
Mr . Cox wa s n.n indefatigable worker. 
He once grwe this expl anation of his 
ability to nccomplish so much: 
"I begnn my life in n. County Clerk' s 
office, nnrl I ~here learned good lmsi · 
ne,s hnbits. My college days were 
@pent at Brown University, under Dr. 
\Vaylnmf, the man who wrote the Po-
litical economy. Dr. \Vay]n.nd wns a 
grent n<lvocate of exhaustive thought 
ti.nnlysis, nnd he made hi.'3 students 
nnalyse everything they took up. Under 
him I learned analytic thinkmg, and 
t.his I found of grent advantnge to my-
se lf in after years. ,vh en I began a 
debate on the tloor of the house I saw 
the end of my speech before I said the 
first word, e\·erything flitt ed its elf to its 
proper nlace, n.nd I did not repeat, a.s is 
often done. Wh en I studied Bla ck-
stone after lensing college, by the aid 
of my trnining in nnalysis, I found that 
I coulrl rep~at almost the whole of it in 
my own language, and, si~ce then, 
throughout the whole of my hfc, I hn.ve 
fot1nd analysis n.nd system of the great-
est ad ftmtage." 
-~------Explain the Forgery. 
Cincinnati Times-Star , Rep.] 
Th e flippancy of the Commercial Ga-
zette and its brilliant literary pyr o-
technics cn.n not deceive the common 
sense of thinking Republicans . Yester -
day we called upon it to explain the fa-
tal forgery, and do justice to the Repub-
li ca ns of the State by disclosi ag the 
rascal s from whom it derived this docu-
ment. The document p11rticularly r e-
ferred to wns one which besmirched 
the names of John Sherman 1 Ben. Bnt-
terworth and "\Vm. McKinley , hon or-
able Republican leaders of the State of 
Ohio. It was used by the Commer cial 
'° besmirch the name-of Mr. Campbell. 
It turned out Urnt the papq wn.s n. fo~-
gery. And now when lhe forgery is 
dis closed the C. G. propose• to shield 
the forger and 'to protect those who 
were instrument9 in getting it up. In 
other word s to that extent it proposes 
to snnction forgery in politi cs. It is a 
duty that it owes to e\'ery Republican 
paper in the State thn.t was decei ved by 
the publication to explain. It is due 
to common honesty m _politics. The 
man who committed that forgery 
ought to be punished; n.nd so long as 
any newspaper seeks to protect the for-
ger, and to sanction that meth od of 
fighting a political campaign, just so 
long that newspaper can not be consid-
ered ns n.n exponent of Republican doc-
trine. Its support of Republican prin-
ciples is a fraud. It is is nil right to 
laugh at the goodness of the Tim es-
Star and of the five-hundred and to 
make fun of the uprightness of Gazzn.m 
Gano in the discharge of his political 
dutieo. If that amuses the Gazett e it 
does no harm to anybody else. Dnt 
that course will not blind any one to 
the fact ih11.t tho Commercial Gllzette 
is pr otec ting the fon~ers, and to tha.t ex-
tent is secretly conniving at the con-
spiracy to destroy 1,he good nam es of 
honorable and respected and eminent 
Republicans in the State. 
Let us have the expln.nntion : That is 
what Republicans want. And give us 
no more of these alliterative literary 
phrases. 
A New Departure 
The rep ort shows nn extraordinnry 
in crea se in the nmo uut of taxn.bleprvn-
er ly in the Terri tor y , riEing from $151,-
662,739 in 1887 to $124,796,449 in 18S9, 
a gai n of more thnn 100 per ce nt. Th e 
total area of \Vnshington Territory is 
44,798,160 ac res, of whi ch 21,715,258 
acres have bee n surn:yed . Of the un-
sun-e yed portion ab out 7,000,000 acres 
arc embraced in the coast nnd Cu~cad1J 
rnnge s of moun tains, and are therefore, 
unsuitable for settlement. T he rcm:1in-
ing 15,000,000 ac res, lhe Governor says, 
should he sur\'eyed without delny. 
The grentstaule of Enstern Wnshing-
ton. the GoYernor says, is particularly 
adn1Jted to Ll1e growth of all cereals, the 
nserag.J yield be in g 25 5-10 bushels per 
ncre, which is perhaps greater than lhnl 
of uny other grain growing district in 
the United Stnle.3. Corn is grown -suc-
cess fully Sonlh of the Snake ri ver, 
where it yields nbout thirty bushe ls 
per ncre. ll11rley yields an :1 '"ernge of 
thirty bnshels, a1ll.l is of n. Yery superior 
quality, bein g preferred l>y Chicngo :rnd 
l\Jilwnuk ee brew ers to llint of nny other 
section . Ab out S,250,000 pounds of 
hops were grown during the yenr 1S88. 
Stock raising, thou gh st ill ~t profitable 
industry, the Gove rnor says, is rclntive-
Jy d imi nishing m importance. 
Lumb er, it ls sta ted , was the first in-
dnstry de\'eloped · in \Vnsh ington 'l'y. , 
and it is sti ll the m ost important. The 
entire western olope of the Cnsende 
mountain s down to the Pa cific ocean 
is covered with a. den He growth of the 
finest timber. The nre~ of this Limber 
tra ct is est inrnted at 20,000,000 ac res. 
Oregon pine constitntes th e greater 
part of th e forests and is the mo st Yalu-
nLle. 'l'he schools of Lhe 'Territ ory, lbe 
Governor snys, haxc long been n. source 
of JJride to lts citizens nnd liLeral pro-
visions have alwnys been mnde for 
their support . Th e salmon pHCk for 
tbe yenr nggreg nted 20b,OOO cases. 
BATTLE BETWEEN ANIMALS. 
A Blooded Mare and Large Ox Fi~ht , 
With Fatal Results. 
C. 'N. Hnmmo nd, of Cowan sblti on 
K entn ck y, turned n. fine Llooded mare, 
vnlue<l at $500, i1nd a huge ox into the 
rnme inclusure. rrhe two animals ha d 
been together seve ral times before, liut 
as soon as they entered the lot th ey 
ru shed at enc h other. Two or three 
farm hands were presen t and attempt-
ed to separate them , but narrowly e~-
caped ser iou s injury and failed in the 
endeavor. The mnr e kicked th e ox in 
the side with both feet 1 11ea rly stun ning 
him, but the latter recovere d and gored 
the more two or thr ee times. Both 
fonght with tha greatest fury. 'rh e 
mar e both kicked and bit, tearing 
chunks of flesh from the ox with htr 
sharp teeth, while she was rnk ed ngnin 
and again by the ox's sliiirp ho rn s. 
Both were covered with bloodi I.mt con-
tinued ihe battle despe rately as ever, 
d espite the nffort s of tbe m en to sepa-
rate them. At last the ox plun ged h is 
horn n.lmost entirely through the tl1ick 
pn.rt, of t,he mare's ne ck. 'l'he blow wns 
fatal , but as the mare st agger ed her 
weight broke the ox's horn off, nnd she 
fell dead with it in her body. The ox 
wns so badly kicked and billen that he 
died in the aft ernoon. 
An Experimental Nose. 
Dioease lrn.d depri ved Mrs. E. H off-
man , or 391\iauj er street, Brookl}n 1 of 
the bone that formed the bridge of the 
nose. A cavity, marked nt its lower 
extremity by the shrunk en nostrilsi 
sup pled the pla ce of the once quit e 
promine11t nose . Mr s. Hoffman is 
nbout 40 years old. \Vh en the defect 
in her a ppen.mnce hnc.1 reach ed its 
worst stngc she consulted IL spec ia list in 
physi cal deformitie s as to it. method of 
repairing her disfigured face. Ile made 
her a rubber nos e , whi ch wfts held to 
the face by springs se t in th e nost rils 
nnd imitation spectn.cles . Ln.tely Mrs. 
H offma n became nnxious to try n.-fur-
ther experiment. Dr. F. L. R. T eta.-
m ore , Assist:rnt Surgeon of the Four -
tee nth Regim ent. and curator in the 
Long I sland College U ospilnl, was rail-
ed on this time. 
Dr. T etamore avers tluit hi s work is 
entirely origina\ 1 and regards it in th e 
nature of an experimen t.. H e perform· 
e<l the operntion to-day. Ile rai sed the 
sunl.:en skin t.hn.t once cO\·erecl tho wo-
man's no se n.nd divided it lengthwise. 
From a liv e chi cke n the sure:eo n re-
moved the brea st-bone, leaving" th e te n-
der cartilaginous filament n.n<l per ios-
teum. Th ese latter hE. sewe d to the 
naked flesh of the nose 1 nnd over th e 
bone he drew a p or tion of the perios-
teum cut from Urn forehead of th e wo-
man, The breast-bone of ft. fowl fur-
nished the no~e. Two m ouths will 
show, for sure, the re sult of Urn experi-
ment. 
- ~--·----It Is Not Best 
Cardinal Mannin g has received th e of nctors, n.nd, with his children and 
felici:itions of th e Pope on his media- grnndchildren, th ere a.re six ge nerations 
tion in the str ike nt the L ondon do,:k- f I J fl' H' 1 u ac-tors nmong. t 1e e ersons. 1s 
ynr( s. story of the early days of the Ameri-
L. J. Newnld, who nbsco:~c.led from cnn stage wlum 11s 11. boy traveling in 
Chi PP<;''Yit. Ji'a\ls, "'Nis., sornc m ont~1s his father\ comPa11y, the;- would scltle 
ngo, ~v1tn $100 ,000, hns been located 111 ldo w1? for.n sens~n in a \Vcste rn t~w n, 
llrnz1 \. ph\ymg rn their own extemporiz&<l 
St. Lon is ele\'ittors will pasR into ihe t Lh_eate1\ -! he parti ~ul~rs o f tl~e c rP;; 
Ii ands of nn Engl ish sy ndi cate lf a , :1.t1on of In s fnm,~rt~~ Rip ,·nn ,yrnkle,,, 
finantial cxamin a tso n h as satisfactory how he net~ I1cke t-of-LeaH~. ~fan 
results. I bef~re nn au d1n.ucc_of thn ~ c-11\SS m_ At~s-
trahn., etc. 1-all this, ennchetl with Ii-
T he switchme n 's s trike w,1s declar ed 1 Justrations and portrnits of contem-
off at )I emphis, Tenn .,_ a114 th e me!1. ! pornry ncto~ nnd netresses, and with 
such ns the compan y will rernstate, will anecdotes will form one of tho m ost de-
resume work. j lig_htful se rinl s The Centu ry has ever 
Th e Mu skegon (:\li ch.) sh ingle and pnntedl:" 
lumber com pa ny c losed down for tile Ame~1;1 E_. Bnrr, Fmnk E. Stock ton. 
sensou Tlrnreday fifler thr ee st rike s Mark lw:1111: fl. II. Boye_sen, a1?d 
wiLhin three mo nths. nrnny othe r well known wnt ers will 
furnish the fiction for th e new volume 
wich is to be tmnsuaJly stronv, inclu-
ing se veral uovels , illu strnted norel-
etts and sho rt stories . "The ,v om en of 
the Fren ch Sitlons· 1 nre to l>e described 
in a brillinntEeries ol illu stni ted pnp er8. 
The imp ortant disco veri es made with 
the great Lick Telescope at Snn Frn.n-
cisco (the lurg est, te1escope in the word ) 
nnd the latest explorations relating to 
prehistoric Ameri ca, (inc1udid1( th e 
famous Serpent Mound, of Ohio) are to 
be chronicled in the Century. 
' ·Slrnng' 1 \Vhite, the colo red man who 
killed I-Ienry Nichols at Sidn ey: 0., has 
been bound over ou the ch anrc o f mur-
der 111 the lirst degree. 
In a wreck on t.he R end ing a.t Amm-
ingo sb1tion, 11enr Rending Pa . Fire-
nrnn Ford was b,,dly injured and eigh -
teen coal r11rs wrecked. 
Th e establishment of \VeHwood, Dn.il-
lie & Co., iron and steele work and sh ip 
builders in London 1 w11s burned. The 
loss is estimated at £350,000. 
W. H. Bonn.pa.rte (colored,) co nvic -
ted of sed uction a ncl nbclnction, and 
senl(•nced to five yea rs in the penitcn-
ti nry, brokej.iil and escn ped. 
Ei~ht workmen wer e serio usly in-
jured, some prob ably fatally, Uy th e 
coll ap se of two h ouses built oti Buddell-
siek principles nt , P11ss,1.ic, N. J. 
The Toledo, Colum bus & Cincinnltli 
extension from Findlay south h11s Leen 
begun, nnd it is thought thnt Ken ton 
will be reached in fi\"c weeks. 
Etllrnn l Bruner, agel l l{1urteen years, 
fell under the cars at Dayl 01!: having 
h io right foot cr ushec.l so that amput,i-
Uon will prol.1ably be ne cessrtry. 
A Pottawo tomie ch ief has brought 
suit at. Le,n·enworth for the recovery of 
a large tract of la,nd, out of wbicli he 
c laims hi:> tribe has been swin dled. 
At the trrn l os the highwnymnn H olz-
hay in Bessemer, 1\Iich ., a m otion for a 
continnnnce wns denied , nncl H olzhay's 
attorney then entered n. pl ea of in san -
ity. 
'l'ho Fr ench goYern ment ha s tempor 
ally deprircc.l fifty -five pri es ts of thei 
stipends , owing to ser m ons preached 
by the ru on the imbjeet of th e recent 
elect ions. 
Hnrry Durand, who was arrested nt 
Port Hu ron for opium smuggling o,·er 
a. year ngo nn d afterward esc11ped, wn.s 
rccapL nred iitRoyal 0,\k, nem Detroit , 
Thur sday. 
\Villiam A. Tomlin so n1 f!0 n of th e 
.Posbrnstcr nt L og:1nsport, Ind ., was 
a.ccidently sho t in the left arm while 
out hunt ing nt Sioux City , fo., making 
nmputntion necessnry. 
At Sulli van, Inc.I., 11. coal train on the 
Illinois & Indiana South ern ro1ld w11s 
ditched b_v n. broken rail. 1-;ngineer 
\Villi nm Evans, of St. L ouis , was in-
sta.nt ly killed, nnd nn unknown trnmp 
fatally hurt. 
Hirnm A. Jon es died at Newl>llrg, N. 
Y., at the nge of 70. He was the orig-
ion ate r of the P ony exp ress across the 
contin ent and arranged the whole pro-
gram :personally. 
A da:::ita.rdly a.Uempt was mnde nenr 
Big R apids, Mich ., one morninj! re-
cently, to wreck a. Grnnd H.npicls & In-
dia1rn p:tssPnp;er trnin. Severa l cars 
were derailed but no one wns inju red. 
At the Santn.. Elena.mine, in the State 
of Guerrero, l\Iexic o, rich di scm·e ri es of 
copper ore hnse been mnde. Th e ore 
produces n inet y per cent of copper, 
with a foir per cen t of gold and silr er. 
Love thy neighbor as thyself, and 
wlien yon see one with a bad cough 
nddse him to li11v a bottle Dr. Bu ll's 
Cough Syrup. p,:ice 25 ce nt~ a. bottle . 
There i:3 nothing in t!1e world whicl1 
will gi,·e pr ompt er rel ief to Hll su fferers 
from neurnlgin Lhiu1 811.lvnti on Oil. 
Pr ice on ly 25 cents a boLtle. 
Prof. George P. Fi she r of Yale Uni -
,·ersity, is to write n. i::.eries on " The 
N::1.ture nnd l\let hod of Rev eln.tion,•· 
whi ch will attrnct every Bibl e s tudent. 
Bishop Potter, or .New York , will be 
one of several pr ominent writ ers who 
ine to contribute n serie s o f " Pr esent-
d.-ty Pap ers" on living topics, nncl there 
will be tut papers, timely u.rti cles, etc .. 
etc. , n nd the choicest pictures thnt the 
g:re,1.test ar t i!-!ts nnLl cngrnxers can pro 
du ce, 
Ev ery bookseller, postmnster, nnd 
subscription age nt lak e subscriptions to 
The Century ($4.00 a year,) or remit-
lnn cc mny be mll.de direcLly to the 
publishers, Th e Centllry Co .1 of New 
York. Degi11 new su l.,scriptio ns with 
November (the firs t issue of the vol-
ume) and get Mark Twain's story, HA 
Conneticut Ynnk ec in King Arthur's 
Court," in that numh er. 
SUPERSTITIONS. 
Nonsensic al Notions Prevailing 
Among Civilized People. 
In Drittnny tailors are grently de-
spised nn<l feared. 
R ope c.lancers ancl tumblers itre hel<l 
in great ine rsio n in Germ:my. 
Rop emn.kers, coope rs and skinners 
nrc sa id thr oug hout France to be 
nnlu cky persons nnd th ey arc greatly 
feared. 
In Sardini:1 there is :\ proYerb, "God 
gunrd us from he lenrned mnn's eye ." 
Men of lellcrs are there nccountcd un 
lucky. 
- There is1 e,·en nmong us, n. prejudice 
ngn inst huuch-backed persons, and 
th ey nre parti cul:tr ly feiued i11 Euro-
peim countries. 
In Ru ssia. it is a great misrortunc to 
me et nny ouc in mom·ning, nnd such 
perso ns ar e ca refully excl uLle<l from 
socin l enjoyments . 
In Spn.in it is most unlu cky to mee 
a one -eyed man in the street, and a 
proverb in Cairo is, " If you see n. one-
eyed man pn.ss on your side , return 
him a stone." 
l\Iasons nnd sawyers in pnrl8 of 
Fran ce, n.n<l mill ers in Saxony, are pro-
scribed men, with whom itisdn.ngerous 
to have dealin gs with except in the 
way of nece ssa ry bu sines s. 
In a. certain Scotch dllag e, th e fish-
er men will hnve nothin g to do with the 
memb ers or certain families nam ed 
Ross, Cully or \Vhite. They bring dis-
aster on thei r boats, n.nct it is a. bad 
omen to meet lh em in th e m orning. 
Lepers are thought to bri ng misfor-
tune witll them, and nrc shun1 1cd every-
where. EpilepLic:s and those a!lliclecl 
with St. Vitu s' dan ce n.rc carefully 
nvoi<lcd in vnrious pnrt s of Europe. 
Lame or defor:ned persons nre nlso 
regnrde<l ns bringin g ill lu ck to the 
p:tsser Ly in ma ny cmrntri eij. In Sir ily 
it is dangerous to 1nect them, or eYen 
Lo hen.r their names pronounced. The 
de "il is frequently represented as being 
lame . 
A. C. Carr, the apple king of Kenne-
bec coun ty , :Me., bus rn.ised a queer one 
t his year. It is n. medium- size d npple 
of greenish colo r, and from one side 
you nrn.y en t a slice of swee t npple of 
ns fiue flavor a3 you eve r ate i and from 
the othe r pa.rt o f the sa me apple you 
may cut a slice sour enough to make a 
m,liden squin t. 
A hermit whose pre\'lous history is 
unknown, not even &is nnme , ha s for a. 
long tim e occ upied a1ternntely as a. 
sleeping pl!\ce u. coup le of cnves in the 
<'nclosed grounds of the H er mitage on 
th e South side of Ecli11burg. 
Th e new I>hosta.te co mpnny recent ly 
organ ized in Floridi.i pro, :.oses to dC\·elop 
no less than 13,000 acres of phosphnte 
lnnds . This is an industry which hns 
Leen productive uf n. ver_v brge rev · 
enne in South C11rolinR for tt Jong term 
of yeara. 
Knnsa s clnirns to ha, ·e tho fineat co l-
lection of North American birds on ex-
hibition in this co untry. In n. room 1it 
the State C11pitol building are 1,532 
birds handsomely mounte d and pla ced 
in glnas show cases. Th e collr.ction 
is duo to tho lab ora of Col. N. S. Gu,s. 
In ·1)1 urobability the youngest moth-
er in New 1- rk State at the present 
Lin10 is lllre. \Vm. hinrtin, of Summit -
ville, who n. few day s ngo gave bi rth to 
n. nine-pound girl. Mr ~. Martin is o nly 
1:3 yen.rs and S months old, and hns tho 
appenrancc of a schoo l girl. 
'1'":110 colorod people went to Justice 
Da"is: office nt \Vb eeling, \V. Va., a 
few days since , and thinking thn.t \V. 
\"i q:.~inia. justices arc endowed ,, ith the 
same powers as those of Ohio i\sked h im 
fo marry them. rhe j ustice sen t for a 
clergymnn who performed the cc re-
moHy. 
Several weeks ngo while l\Ir :;. X. C. 
Dentrich, who liYes near Philadelphia, 
was gathering hickory11uts 1 n. bl rtek-
snake coiled a.round h er a nkl e. She 
endeavored lo shake it off without avail, 
when i11 her desperntion she heroi call y 
pulled it off her nnkle and threw it 
from her. which ce rtainly required 
much nerve from rt womn.n. 
A New Brighton barber took liis girl 
to the theater to witn e8E the pr odu ction 
of a blood-cur dlin g drnmn. . In the most 
exciting part of the play the g:id lost 
control of herself nnd her chewing gu m. 
She swallowed :n big bn11 of th e gum, 
and nearly choked 10 deato . 
It is not so long: ngo sin(·e a can di-
du.le for ~)Ul,Jic ofl'icc became insnne 
throngh <lisnppolntmc nt nt uot gett ing 
the phlce he sought, and now r. ,v. D. 
Phillips, who wns rernm·cd nb out te n 
da.ys ngo from tho postmastership of 
Burril1vi11e, R. I., after mn.ny years 1 
se rd ce in it, has gon e crazy on nc~oun t 
of his rem ova.I. 
Iloslon dnilies speak of the Milli e G. 
Bomie, now lying off Boston, ns the 
largest four-mnsted sc hoo t1er thni has 
ever rea.ched that port. She wns bunch-
ed at Cnmde n, (~fai ne) Sntur dnv week, 
and is 210 feet long on her k·eel n.nd 
256 feet over all. H er width is 47 feet, 
an d her burden 1,59G tons. She cnn 
carry 1,600,000 feet of lun;bcr . 
Salt Rheum 
\Vith its int ense itching, dry, h ot skin 
ofte n brok en int o pninful cracks , nnd' 
the little wat ery pimples, often causes 
inJescr ibaLl e suffe ring. Hood' s Snrsn -
pa.rilln. ha s wonderful p owe r over this 
disease . It purifies the Lloocl und ex-
pels the humor, nnd th e skin heals 
without a scn.r. Send for b ook coutnin -
ing mn.ny st a te m en ts of cure e, to C. I. 
Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, 
Muss. 
In n. row at tho disputed crossi ng at 
Crnokston, f!Iinn., Thu rsd:1y between 
M.-rnitobn. & Duluth, Crookijton & 
N orthc rn men, the form er he ld th e 
grourn l nfter twenty m en hnd been 
more or less hur t. 
Th e two th ousand Indinns occupy· 
ing the \Vind Ri\ ·cr R eserv11tion, ju st 
sout h of the Y flllowstone N:1tional Park , 
it is reoorh~d are in wnnt. and tlrnt 
miwy \vill die of sta rvatio n before 
spr ing u11lcss relie,·eJ. 
P riests were Jong Lhough t particular-
ly unlu cky passengers on bonrd ship. 
Storms followe,l the unforlnnnte sh ip 
carrying them. dcotch fishermen will 
not pr on nuuce their n:imes, or that of 
their ca lling while ont in th ei r boa.ts. 
Immen se deposits. of mn.rble hnve re· 
cen tly bee n unco·,ered north of I sh-
peming, Michi gan. Se.,.·criil comp~tn ies 
are now nt work nnd C;m not furnish 
the marble as fast ns it is ordered , and 
Eastern m en nre looking the proper-
ties over with a Yiew to pur cb l\srng. 
Th e verde nnt iqu e is pronounced by 
experts equn.l to uny in tho world, nnd 
far superior to anything yet found in 
this country . 
:i:s 
SCROFULA 
"A partri<lge,'' says the Port!nu<l, Me. 
to alwnys 0e1ieve every thing tha t :1. 
person tells yon bu t when you henr 
that the best blood purifi er is Sulphur 
Bitters, you can believe it, for th ey 
cured me of n. se ,·ere cnse of blood 
poison ing. R ev. A. Fair chilcl1 New 
Th e ntte mpt.ad assassinn. tion of :l 
Chinnman in Chinato wn,Siw F1·nnci sco, 
led to a pitched littttle. between High-
hinder~, which would have hnd diso.:::-
te ro11s results if they had bee n goo d pis-
tol shots .. Two were woun ded. 
------
The Chamber of Torture 
Is the :tpnrtment to whid1 the unhap-
py su ffere r from inflamm ato ry rheurn :l· 
tism is confi ned . II', ere the crisis of 
pain i:i reache d , thnt fine pre,·ent ivc, 
Pre ss, '· flew into 1t Jl\tirfi eld s11.w-mill 
I.1st week , nnd re111nined there a d11y in 
-"'Pile of the effor ts of th e crew to driYe 
her out. If any o f th e crew belie\·e in 
the o ld imperstition that the presence 
of ft partridg e nrounr! the haunts of 
men is n.n sign of denth, they must be 
unhappy ju sL now. " 
It is that impurity in the blood, whl ch i ac-
cumulating In tho glantls of tllc neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; wh lcll 
causes }):-tin!ul running sores on the arms, 
legs, or !eet; which develo1>es ulcers h the 
eyes, ears, or nose, o!ten causing blindness or 
dea!ness; which is tbo origin ot Jlimplcs, can-
cerous gro ,.,ihs, or the many other m:ml[csta-
tions usually ascribed to "lfumors;" wlilch, 
fastening upon the lungs, causes eous,unp tl ou 
and death. Being the moi;t ancient, It Is tho 
mo.t general o( all diseases or aITeetlons, {or 
very !cw persons aro entirel y !reo Crom it. 
York City. 14nov2t 
Canibalism in the Solomon Islan ds . II oslelte r' • Slomnch Bitte rs, is used by 
From ordinary bu siness methods is 
made by the manufacturers of Dr. 
Pierce 's Golden J\'{edical Discovery, in 
gnarn.nteeing this world-famed remedy 
to cure all diseases arisin!! from de-
rimgements of the liver or stomach , as 
indigestion, or <lyspepsia, billousness, 
or "liver cornp!A.int," or from impure 
blood, n.s boils : blot ches, pimples, erup-
tions, scalp di sease, salt-rheum, ~crnfn-
loue sores a.nd swellings und kindn "d 
t\ilments. bioney pn.id for 11Discovery" 
promptly returned if, on fair trial, it 
don ' t cure. 
l\I E J..BOUHN"F:1 ~ov. G.- A nu'mber of- JJe1·s011s of a rheumatic tendency much 
nntives of th e Sulomon Islnnds decoyed I unnecessary Ruffering is nvoided . Ner-
rm Englishman 11:1med Nelson and I vines, anodynes and sed atiYes, while 
three nnth·e boys to one of Lhl~ir Yi! ' havin g-none but ii specific cffPct, nm 
lages and th en m urde red them. The yet rery des imli le iit times . Yet cnn 
bodies of th e victims were dc,·o ur e<l by they produce no l:1dting effect up on 
their murd ere rs. Upo n learning of the rh ernnat ism, liecn.11s~ th ey hnve no 
mnssl\ cre the captain of the British power to el imin ate fro1n th e blood the 
cru ise r Royalist procee<led to the scene ; rhet1rrH1tic drns. II ostetLer 's Stomach 
and shel led th e villag es n\ong the coast Hitter's does this, nnd check s atLhe out-
where tho murder s were committed . se~ n di sense ,diich , if allowed lo giLin 
The natives des erLed the villngcs :rnd headwayi it is next to impossib le to dis-
fled to the hill::i, where they are Rafe ! lodge or to <lo more thnn relieve. Rh en-
from pursuit. Othe r cnses of cntinibal- t m atism, it sh ould be remembered, is a 
ism on the islnnds :ue repor ted. I di scn!--C with a fatn.1 tem lcnr y from its 
Gov<t news. \Ve want eYery mother 
lo k now t.lrnt croup can be pre\·ented. 
True croup never nppenrs without n 
warning. Th e first sym pto m is hon.rse-
ness, then the child nppen rs to h1we 
taken a cold or a cold mny h11.ve ac-
companied the honrse n ei:is from the 
:start , Af ter that a pec uliar rough 
cou_gh is de\·elCJped, which is followed 
by the croup The tim e to net is when 
the child first beco m es hoarse, a few 
<loses of Clrn.mb erh, in '~ Cough R em edy 
would pr event th o attack. Ev en a.rter 
the rough cough hns appenre<l, tho <lis-
ense mny be preYeuted Uy nsing Llfrs 
remedy a!:I dir ec ted . Th e only safe wny 
is to keep a. fifty centb ol tleof the Ucm-
ecly in the hou se for U $C whenever 
R_ymplom s of the disease appenr. Fo r 
sa le by Porte r' s Pal ace Phn..rrnncy. Pov. 
Ily lakin g '.Ilood"s Sarsaparilla, wh ich, b1 
the remarkable cures it has accomplisbeJ, 
often when other medicines have failed, has 
proven itself to be a potent and peculia r 
mediclne for this disease. Some o( the::10 
cures are really woudcdul. If you suffer from 
scroCula, be su re to tr y Il oo<l's Sarsaparilla. 
"'My daughter Mary was affllet~d wi th scro[-
nloussore neck Crom th o time she w:i.s 22 months 
old till she became six years o! age . Lumps 
formed In her neck, n.nd one of tl1cm afte r 
growing to the size of :t pigeon's egg, been.me 
a. running sore [or o,·e-r three years. We gave 
ber Rood's Sar saJ)arllla, when tho lump aud 
all tudtcatlons or sero!ula. entirely dis-
appeared, and now she S('Cms to be a h~1.IU1y 
chilcl." J. s. 0AR1.TT.E, Nauright, N. J . 
N. B. Be sure to get onl3 
-- ------ - -- proneness to n.tt:1.ck the heiut. A ro- Hood's Sarsaparma 
SOldbyalldru l; slxfor_a5. l'repo.rc.1lonlr 
The whol e village of Powelton, Cen-
ti e coun ty, Pn ., is adn•rli sed for snle . 
n. mere matter of tnriff, we have bee11 
led into catering for n. populn.tion thn.t 
is yet to come. ,ve have increased the 
capac ity of our mills without enlarg-
ing the absorbnnt powers of the country, 
nnd ronsequently wen.re now learning 
the old leoson thnt the lnws of supj>ly 
and demand Me wholly unaffected by 
the cust om~ regnlntions, a.nd thnt nny 
attempt to produce commercial pro s-
perity by means of tariff tinkering is 
certain to reault in fnilnre. 
Don't hawk, hnwk , blow 1 spit , and 
disgust everybody wiLh your offensi\·e 
breath, but nse Dr. Sages C:itarrh Rem-
edy and end it. 
After <liph t.heriii, scn.rlct fever or sort to the Bitters should, therefo rc1 be 
pneumonia, H oo(Fs Sarsaparilla. will prornpt.. Dyspep8 in1 kidn ey co1nplain t, 
give streng th lo th e :,yste m, and expel nrnl.lr ia :tnd nen·o11s111'!SS are relieved 
nil poison from the bloo<l. by ii. nov. 
It is anno unced that the expert 
examining the books of \h e Doug-
las rixe compnny, of Bosto n, finds ns-
se ts, in cluc.ling !he pbnt, suffic ie11t to 
pay nil the dire ct liabi !icies of the com-
p11ny, whirh are abvut $350,000. 
by C. I.1100D"" ,.,_ 'heca.riet, Lowell, Muff . 
100 Doses 0 1ne Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and P roprieto r . 
o mclal Pape1· ol the County , 
MOUNT VE R NON, 01110 : 
THURSDAY MORNING ...... Nov. 14, 1880. 
TARIFF REFORM will be the winning 
card in the future. 
Turn poor old rebel flags! Who will 
gun.rd them now? ___ _, ____  
J oHN SHERMAN has lost no sleep over 
the defeat of Foraker. 
"ME and the Governor," are explain-
ing the cause of the earthquake, 
\-V1THOUT Foraker to guard them, the 
1o rebel flags" will dry up and rot. 
IT was the "old scratch" that played 
belzebuh with Fire-alarm Foraker. 
0HONE ! Billy l\Iahone, 
You're now m the soup all alone. 
ifosTANA is now a State, and starts 
out with a. Democratic Legislature. 
CLEVELAND and Campbell would be a 
winning Presidential ticket for 1892. 
FoRAKER is receiving kicks and cuffs 
from the Republicans all over the coun-
try. 
HFAREWELL, a long farewell to all my 
gren.tness."-Cardinal \Voolsey For-
aker. 
Fon.AK.ER'S "Lightning E~press 
Train" was wrecked on a. little f~rged 
ballot-box. 
FORAKER is now as "crazy" l\3 Topp. 
But there jg room in Longview for 
them both. 
HALSTEAD's lo.st speech: 0 The mel-
ancholy days have come, the saddest of 
the year. 11 
---- -----
CAMPB.ELL18 mnjorit_y in Hamilton 
county is 7,359, n. Democratic gain of 
nearly 14,()(X). 
---- +- ----
OH, no brethren; Foraker will not be 
a candidate for Presideut in 1892. His 
goose is cooked. ___ __, ____  
FORAKER was scrn.tched 331 times in 
Athens, the home of Gen. Grosvenor. 
This is signiticnnt. 
THE Democracy of Jefferson county 
came within 21 votes of electing their 
candid~le for Sheriff. 
CoNGRF.SS will assemble in two weeks 
from next Monday, when the contest 
for Speaker will begin, 
A "cxno" from Deacon Richard 
Smith, and another from Private Dal-
zell, will now be in order. 
"SENA'TOR" HALSTEAD is "catching 
thunder" n.ll a.round the sky. He se.ems 
to have no friends 1just now. 
THE Republican cry about "free 
trade" and "pauper wages," didn't 
scare worth n. cent this year. 
THE n.ltempt to legislate lbe Germans 
of CincinnRti iuto New England Puri-
tans wn~ I\ lamentable failure. 
Poon old Halstead! He is now get-
ting kicks and cuffs from his own party 
thnt are pitiable in the extreme. 
FoRAKER nnd l\In.hono nrc ready to 
join Boulanger in his miserable exile. 
They are three birds of a feather. 
T11E Zanesville Signal sn.ys "thn.t the 
limited express train has been taken 
into the round house for repaira." 
'1'11£ Democracy of Jefferson county 
came within 23 votes of electii1g 
McKee, their crmdidate for Sheriff. 
THE congratulatory telegrams sent 
to Governor-elect Campbell during the 
past week were numbered by thousands. 
'l'HE Republican defeat in Ohio will 
be used against l\Iajor McKinley ir. his 
contest for Speaker of the next Con-
gress. 
FORAKER, fraud and forgery arc bur -
ied in the same grave, nnd Gabriel's 
little horn will never disturb their long 
sleep. 
WM. · B. HART, Slate Treasurer of 
Pennsylvania died on Fridny night~ 
from paru.lysis, after several months' 
i.llness. 
TUE firm of Harrison, Foraker, Ma-
hone, Quay & Co. has been dissolved by 
the forced retirement of two of tho 
partners. 
'l'nE Plain Dealer says: 11We now have 
a big fight in Ohio between Foraker 
and the srratehers and may the devil 
take the hindmost." 
Hos. CALVIN S. BRICE, Chairman of 
the Democrntic Nationnl Committee, 
announces himself a.a a cnnclidnte for 
United States Senator. 
Pn.ESrnENT HARRiso~ hn.d a special 
- telegraph wire in the White House lo 
give him the news last Tnesdn.y night. 
He went to bed heart-sick. 
THANKS to "Renn.tor" Murat Hn.lstend 
for the valuabl a aid he rendered the 
De1nocracy in carrying Hnmilton 
county and the StMe of Ohio. 
THE tr•,ly gobd Deacon Ri chard 
Smith predicted that "Foraker's throat 
W\.. ald be cut from enr to ear.'' And so 
it wn.s-met.aphorically speaking. 
IT will be a sad but beautiful pro-
cession when Foraker, Cox, Cnppeller, 
Doane, Baldwin, et ornne genus , start 
away from Columbus next January, 
'fHREE murderers wore hung on l!"ri-
day, viz: Pigg Vnnn nt Sommersville 1 
Gn., Willie Williama al Abbeville, Ga., 
and Louis Nugent at Baton Rou~e, Ln.. 
IF yon wnnt Democr11.tic nows look 
into a Republican paper. The Colum-
bu'3 Journal sn.ys: 11Tho Democratic 
ticket in 1892 will be Hill and 0amp-
bel1." 
VIRGINIA ha.s proudly regponded to 
Senator Sherman's brutal threat of put-
ting the South under negro domination 
by menns of n. drngooning Federal Elec-
tion Jn.w. 
--- -----THE Democrnts of .Mansfie]d ma.de a 
gain of 78 in the First ,vard, where 
Senator Sbermn.n lives. Foraker will 
please make a note of this fact in his 
scrap book. 
JOSEPH BENSON' and brother Jim, the 
partner of forger Wood of the ballot-
box manufactory, will aoon resume the 
practice of lnw at the old stand . Thie 
1s lL free 11ad." 
'11 11E Site o.nd Building Committees in 
New York, ha\'e determined thnt no 
part of tboir beautilul Central Park 
shall be contaminated with the propos -
ed World's FaiT:" 
HAND Isaac went out to meditn.to in 
the field nl the eventide, and he lifted 
up his eyes, and saw, and behold, the 
camels were coming."-Genesis, 24th 
Chapter, 63£l 1.1erse." 
THE men who were constantly dis-
counting Jas. E. Campbell's popularity 
und ability as a candida~e and cam-
paigner before the election are awake 
to the fact that they were mistaken in 
the man. He proved a veritable Mas-
cot, and now that he is elected, we 
truly hope he will make a good Gorern-
or.-Newark A,,.erican (ReJ?.) 
THE Democracy of Hamilton, Butler 
county, the home of James E. Camp-
bell, tbe Governor-elect, had a brilliant, 
enthusiastic and soul -r.heering jollifica-
tion over the election of their distin-
guished fellow citizen on last Thursday 
night, Notwithstanding the rain and 
mud the procession on the streets was 
immense-Dayton and Cincinnati con-
tributing to swell the throng. The city 
was brilliantly illuminated. Mr. Camp-
bell's house was crowded with Demo-
crKts the entire evening, who called to 
congratulate him upon his wonderfu I 
victory. On Saturday night the Demo-
crn.c.y of Cincinnati had f\ magnificent 
jollificn.tion and a monster pnrude. 
Governor Campbell wns present. 
Oun Democratic exchanges, especial-
ly tboso in Ohio, came to us <luring the 
past week grandly and beautifully il-
lustrated with roosters, crowing ov"r 
the magnificent Democratic victory, 
The !'iewn.rk Ad vocate brought out no 
less than sixty-three game cocks, the 
Wayne County Democrat ~ixty-eight 
and the Seneca. Adtvertiser thirty-six; 
hut the Zanesville Signal, Senntol'-elect 
Gn.umer's paper, took the first premium, 
by being printed in red and blue ink, 
and handsomely decorated with the 
gamest kind of game cocks. We have 
placed it in our editorial museum, 
among other curiosities. . 
THE Democratic Legislature of Ohio 
will assemble on the first Monl,lay of 
January, which will be the 61h of that 
month. Hon. James E. Campbell will 
be inaugurated Governor on the second 
THE STATE RETURNS. 
Campbell's Elected by 
12,000 Plurality. 
Over 
Marquis Elected Lieut. Governor ! 
Monday, the 13th of January. On Tues- We hnd hoped to be able to give the 
day, January 14, the process of electing rea<lers of the BANXF.R this week the 
a Senator will begin. }:ach branch will 
on that day take n. vote 1iitia voce. The official vote of Ohio, but the work of 
next day a.t noon both houses convene tabulating the returns} nt the Secretary 
in joint nseemhly a.nd take another viva of State's office, wM not complete<l 
voce vote. The voting will continue at 
least one ballot each legislative day when !his paper was ready for press. 
until some candidate receives n. mnjor- The plurality for James E. Cilmpbcll 
ity of both houses. will be o,·er 12,000. 
WHATEVER might bare been the dif-
ference of opinion as to the wisdom of 
nomination Hon. James E. Campbell 
for Governor, all Democrats now admit 
that he made n bold, brilliant, aggres-
sive and intelligent campaign-one of 
the 1very best ever ma.de by a Democ rat 
in Ohio; and justly deserved the i:rand 
and overwhelming victory he a.clneved. 
Campbell is a man of brains as \, ell RS 
n. high-toned and accomplished gent1e-
men. Higher honors yet await him. 
THE St. Louis Republic of Thursday 
last had a cartoon representing the high-
backed, well-stuffed "Presidential 
Chair" in which is grandfather's hat 
from under which protrudes the little 
legs and outstretched hands of Presi-
dent Harrison. The hnt is crushed in-
to aceordeon pleats by huge blocks 
piletl upon it, labeled "New York, Vir-
ginia., Ohio , Iowa.'' Some other Slates 
have tumbled off nnd the l\Iassachu· 
setts block is broken in two. 
WHEN the Democracy of this Senn-
torin.l district nominnted IIon. John 
Zimmerman, of \Voosler, for Senn.tor, 
tl,e Republican papers said he was so 
unpopular that he would run behind 
his ticket nt home . The result shows 
that while Campbell lends the State 
ticket, Zimmerman lends Campbell 9 
votes in '\Vnyne county. His majority 
was .i,964. "Unpopular," eh? We 
knew big-hearted John Zimmerman 
would come out all right. 
T1-1E Registration law was a Foraker 
invention, intended, under the pretense 
of having "honest elections," to injure 
the Democrn.tic party in the larger cit -
ies of the State, aa it was believed that 
laboring men, who arc mostly Demo-
crats1 would forget or neglect to regis -
ter. But the la.w didn't meet the ex-
pectations of its originators. The Demo -
rrn.ts were too wide n.wa.ke to be cheat-
ed out of their votes by Republican 
trickery. 
---- ------
Co L. JAMJ,".B E. NEAL, of Butler county, 
who wns chairma.n of the Democratic 
State Executh•c Committee, who man-
nged the campaign so vigorously and 
success fnlly,is pretty genernlly spoken 
of ns n candidate for U. S. Senator . 
Hon. JohnH. Thomas, the great Spring-
field mn.nufactnrer and Ta.riff Reformer, 
has also been favorably spoken of in 
several quarters for Senator. He is a 
gran<l DemocrRt and an able nnd honest 
ma.n. 
Gov. FoRAKER has nlso issued n. pro-
clamation for a day of thankagiving-
Thursday, November 28. All Demo-
crats can heartily join in this recom-
mendation, nncl they can be esneciaUy 
thankful that the Stnte of Ohio has 
been relieved of the ndministration of 
Joseph Benson Foraker and lhe gang of 
corrupt politicians he hnd gathered 
around him. "Praise God from whom 
all blessings flow." 
THE complete Democrntic ,•ictory in 
Hardin county 1 is n rea] surprise. 
Campbell for Governor, Cessna for 
Senator, Johnson for Common Pleas 
Judge, Egge r man for Representative, 
Ne,·illc for Sheriff, Young for Commis-
sioner, &.c., all elected by majorities 
ranging from 17 to 229. We congratu-
late Bro. Flanagan over this grand re-
sult. 
HoN. LAWRENCE '.r. NEAL, of Chilli-
cothe, who was Mr. Campbell's rival for 
the Democratic nomination for Govern-
or, nncl who, by his eloquent nnd sti r-
ring e.peeches du ring the i.::ampaign, 
contributed largely townrda the grand 
Democratic victory, is spoken of ns a 
candidate for United Stntes Senator. 
In point of ability, sound ! Democracy 
and purity of character he has no su-
perior in Ohio. 
--- -~ ---
DE A COS R,cnARD Sm-rll declared that 
Forn.ker, ns a. Republican candidate for 
Governor, would have his "throat cut 
from enr to ear." He was a prophet . 
But the Deacon's nomination of his 
uwicked partner," Halstead for Un ited 
States Senn.tor, did not pnn out as he 
expected. The indorsement of fraud 
and forgery has completely destroyed 
Haist.end's clum('e3 for promotion in 
Ohio. 
THEW . C. Reynolds Bllggy Dosh Cu., 
the Columbus Steel Rnnge Co ., Bor-
cher's Carpet Cleaning estn.blishment, 
and Thomn.n'a Ac:d Phosphate works, 
all of which occupy n. brick block own-
ed by C. Huston, were destroyed by fire 
at noon on Fridny. Tho fire was caus-
ed by ii boiler explosion in the Rey-
nold's works. The loss wns complete, 
thnt on stock 1\mounting lo o ,•er $100,-
000. 
T1rn irrepressiLie Allen 0. 1\.Iyers, 
who is the drend of Foraker, C,ippeller, 
Cox, Baldwin & Co., rode through the 
streets of Cincinnati on the dRy after 
the election on n camel obtained from 
Zoologict1.I Garden for t.he speciRl oc-
casion, followed by nn immense crowd 
of howling b'hoys. That was just . like 
Allen. It is the deligh\ of his life lo 
mnke t.110 Foraker gang feel misern.ble. 
GEN. Bt-:AT'fY is receiving the con-
gratulations of hosts of honest Repub · 
licans n.ud ns well ns the thanks of 
thou!!nnds ofDemocrnts, for the manlv 
and independent course he t0ok in oP-
position to Third-term Foraker. Beatty 
is n gentleman of high character and 
indomitable energy . He is bold, cour-
ngeous and aggrP.sssive, a.nddespises all 
shams and frauds, like J. B. Foraker. 
THE Republican papers are fixing 
the Ohio Senatorsh ip to their satis -
faction. They now announce that John 
R. McLean has withdrawn in favo r of 
Colonel Cal. Brice. W ~ presume : tbe 
Democratic Legislature will dispose of 
this business to the satisfaction of the 
Democrncy. 
Mr. Marquis, the Democratic candi-
date for Lieutenn.nt Governor, hA.S n. 
plurality of about JOO. which may be 
creased to 200. l\Ir. Lampson, the lie-
publican candidate, counts himself out 
by 88 votes. 
The balance of the Republican State 
ticket 1s elected. 
All the ConstituLionaI Amendments 
have been defeated. 
\Vord en.me from Columbus ]i\st night 
from RepuUlican sou rces that Lampson 
is elected by 42 majOrity. 
The Catholic Centennial. 
One of the great events in Catholic 
history was the celebration this week at 
Baltimore, ufthe 100th nnni,-erSnry of 
the appointment of the first American 
Catholic Bishop: the inauguration uf 
the first Congress of Catholic laymen 
held in the United Stales, nnd the ded-
ication of the new Nntional Uni\'ersity 
for Catholics. l\Iore thn.n ten thousand 
st.rangers were in Baltimorl3 to witness 
the spectacle, four times as many, not 
counting the locnl Catholics, as could 
po~sibly be accommodated inside of 
the Cathedral. The ceremonies began 
on Sunday, when nearly all the Cath-
olic Bishops and ArchListwps iu the 
United States, GOO clergymen logether 
with representatives from Mexico 1 
Canada, England and Rome, marched 
in pairs, clothed in their costly robes 
of office, from the B1shop 1s residence 
to the main entrance to the Cathedral. 
The crowded building presented fl. bril-
liant appearance . The first oration 
was delivered by Archbishop Ryan of 
PhHadelphia, which ,vas chiefly his tor-
ical. In thccouroe uf his address he gave 
a history of the pr0gress of the Catholic 
cl1urch in the United States during the 
l :\st 100 yenrs, since Bishop Carroll was 
consecrated in 1790. From a. popula-
tion of 40,000, it has increased to 9,(X)(),-
000, with 8,000 priest~, 10 1500 churches 
and chapels, 26 seminn.ries and 650 col-
leges and ncndemies, nnd over 3,000 
parish schools. 
In tho afternoon there w:ta a ban-
quet when all the visiting prelates 
were present. Addresses were mn.de 
by Archbishop Salolli, Cardinal Gib-
bons, Cnrdinal Tnscherenu and Bishop 
l\Iontez d'Oca of Mexico. Letters 
were read from Cardinnl ~'fanning of 
Englam l and Archbishop Walsh of Ire-
land. 
The orntor of the evening wns Arch-
bishop Ireland of St. Paul. His bold-
ness n.11d intense earnestness cnptured 
his listeners from the outset . He said 
whnt the church needed was sn.lvation 
armies. Pew1:1 nud pew renters were 
only to be regarded as necessary evils. 
Socialism was not without its excuses 
for being. He cleclnrecl "The new cen· 
tury in the life of the church in Amer-
icn. will be what we make it." 
·The 1,200 delegates lo the first Con-
gress of Cntholic laymen met on ~Ion -
day, and was called to order by Hon. 
W. J. Onahan of Chicago. Archbishop 
Ireland invnked Divine blessing. Ex-
Governor John Lee Carroll of Maryland, 
was chosen temporary chairman, which 
elicited rounrls of n.pplause. He made 
n. brief opening address . Hon. Daniel 
Dougherty I believed lo be the most elo-
quent orator in this country, opened 
tbe proceedings with n. brilliant ad-
dresi\. He was followed by Cardinal 
Gibbons and other tlpenkers. A com-
mittee on resolutions and n. committee 
to wait upon the President of the Uni-
ted States were t.hen appointed. after 
which the regular work of the Co.ngress 
began. 
---------BI o o d y Work in Virginia . 
In the small village of Drownsburg, 
Rockbridge county, Va., Dr . Z. J. 
\Va.lker, a prominent physici!l.n nn<l 
surgeon, chri.rged that Henry Miller, an 
old nnd respected former had insulted 
his wife, and thre!l.tened to kill him 
upon sight. Miller heard of the threat 
and had Walker arrested and put 
under a bond of $500 to keep the 
peace, b•Jt \Vnlker refusing lo sign the 
bond the justice ordered him Lo be im-
prisoned in jnil. The excitement then 
became intense, us the court room · was 
crowded, and a fierce battle commen-
ced. Miller was instantly killed, it is 
said by Dr. \Valker, who used a large 
knife. Mrs. Walker was shot n.nd in-
stantly killed. Dr . Wa lker was mor -
tally wounded, being shot through the 
body in two places . Dnn Miller, son 
of the old :nan, killed by a. shot in the 
fnce, and \Viii, another son, re~eired a 
ball th1ough the body. Sam'! Deave r 
wns shot nnrl badly cut in tho neck. 
Thern are fenrs tlrnt more serious 
trouble may result. All the persons 
concerned in the affair :ire highly re• 
spectP.d people of that sect ion. The 
feeling over the affair is bitter. Both 
of tho principals hM'e a large following, 
and it 1s probable that a bloody con-
flict has ju,t begun. · 
Deacon Smith's Apology. 
NOw thnt the election is ove r , Deacon 
Richard Smith ol the Cincinnati a,,,. .. 
?nercial Gazette is sorry that he referred 
to Majo r Bickhnm, of the Dayton Jour 
nal, ns uuiat age<l, ucidu1ous addlepate; 
the moon eyed, m onkey Urowed mono-
gram of sa.rca.sm, spider 8hnnked, 
pigeon witted publicscold, Maj>\h Bilge-
wnter Bickham ." The Major and the 
Deacon will now join in n glass of \Vor-
ccster snuce, tempered with apolinnris 
wa ter. 
Gov. FORA.KER raised n terrible wh ine 
when he claimed Lo hn.ve been "snub-
bed" by President and Mrs. Cleveland 
at Philadelphia. 'l'hnt wns a small af-
fair as compared wi th the 11snubbing" 
he received from the people of Ohio 
last week. 
TH'Ei Dcmocrn.cy of Inclir.napolis had 
a grand jollification on last Thursday 
night m·er the Ohio ,,ictory. Myron D. 
King presided, and speeches were made 
by Sen:itor McCullough, Will E. Eng -
lish, who was given n. great reception, 
Dr. IV. C. Thompson and others. Gov. 
Gray and Senator :McDonald were ab -
sent from the city . The occasion was 
very enthusiastic. 
AT Pittsburgh, Pn., on Thurs ch,y Inst, 
:Miss Knte Drexel, n. daughter of mil -
lionnire Drexel, the l'hiln.clelphia 
banker, took the \\hitc \·eil of the 
Sisters of Mercy. Only relatives und 
near friends wue present. Her bridal 
coslume of white w11s exd1nnged for a 
plnin black robe . Her cstnte is valued 
at ten million dollars, and went lo the 
Catholic church. 
HON. M. D. HARTER, of Mansfield, 
favors the election of Hoo. John H. 
Thomas of Springfield, for United States 
Senn tor. He sn.ys: "I think there will 
110 questio11 in the mind of the people 
thnt the time lrns arl'ived when Ohio 
should send to the Senate n mnnulac -
turer, and of course one who is nctivcly 
in sympathy with the reduc tion of 
tariff tn.xation. 1' 
CLAUDE hlEEKF.n, who, over tho sig· 
na.ture of ;,Fabius," followetl Hon. 
James E. Campbell during his aggres -
sive und successful cnmpaign, and rR-
ported his speeches so faithfully and in-
telligently for the E11qu,irer, will no 
doubt be the Governor 's privnte secre-
tary. He is one of the most brilliant 
young journalists this county hns ever 
proc!uced. 
---- ------
THE Daytou Jo,,,-nal (Rep.) saddles 
the Republican defeat upon the Lincoln 
Club ofCrnciunnti. It says: "Moreover, 
there is n. feeling in Hepublicnn circles 
throughout the State of n ,·ery <lepres-
in~ character that the Lincoln Club, of 
Cincinnati, wus a.11tagoniotic to Foraker. 
That, as much ns anything else, discour -
aged the pnrty eYerywhere . 
Vrnou, P. KLINE of Cleveland, Law-
rence T . Neal of Chillicothe, and l\I1-
chnel D .. Harter of Mansfield, nil of 
whom have been spoken of ns candi -
dates for U.S. Senator announce thnt 
they are not in the race, nnd express 
their preference for Hon . John H. 
Thomas of Springfield. 
E. ·H. VANlloLSEN1 formerly cnshier 
of the Toledo NRliona1 Bank, has been 
nrrc~ted, charged with embezzling $58,-
0~0 from the institution . J.M. McKee, 
formerly te1ler of the sn.me bank, hns 
also been arrested, charged with com-
plicity in the snme crime. Btlil was fix-
ed at $70,000 in each case. 
UNDER the present Republic,111 gerry· 
rnander of the State 400,000 Republi-
can voters elect 16 members of Con-
gress, while 4001000 Democratic voters 
elect only fixe Congressmen . It wiil be 
the first dutv of the nest Legislature 
to do away ,Vilh this unfair n.nd iniqui-
tious ln.w. 
,v ORD comes from Chicago that Dr. 
Cronin's clothes, prescription book anct 
surgicnl instruments ha,·c been found 
in a sewer at the corner of Evanston 
and Buena. .Axean es, where they were 
hidden b.r his nssnssins. They ,~ill fllr-
ni~h itdditionnl proof to connct the 
scou11drcls. 
A WAR to the death is threntcned be-
tween the Runyan n.nd ·nrmnfiehl foc-
tions, in the Hart Creek clis\rict , Lin-
coln county, Va.. Abot1t forty men on 
each side, friends of tho rival factions , 
are :nmecl with Winchester rifles, n.nd 
n. bloody conflict mar come nt nny 
moment. 
A DISPAT CH from \Vnshington !iitftlcs 
thnt a rel iable gentleman who hits juat 
talked to Presi<lent Harrison on the 
subject, s:iys the Pre~id1mt's messnge 
to Cono-ress will contain n vigorous re-
comm:ndalion of federal control of 
e1ections , where Congresamen nre chos-
en. 
THE re-election of Sheriff Custer in 
Fr11.nklin cot1nty is n. mngnificent tri-
umph, iu dew of the bitter wnrefn.re 
wnged upon him by the Jounial people. 
The Sherif! is n brother of the gallant 
and heroic Gen. Custer, who was mns-
sacreed by the Indians a. few years ngn. 
THE Republicans wn.nted "honest 
elections" in Ohio 1 nnd they were ac-
commodnted. Even under their own 
Regiftry lnw, which was intended to 
keep the Republican p:uty in power 1 
the Democrn. cy made ~ains in every 
city where the law was in operation. 
TuF. two rivid Democrntic pnpers in 
Dayton 1 the De,nocrat ~nd the _Uonit01·, 
hnse been consolidated . 'fhis is n. wise 
movement, and insures a good pn.pe;: 
thnt will prove acceptable to the De-
mocracy of 1\Iontgomory county and n. 
source of profit to its propriet.ors. 
~ins. Cr,E,·ELAND to Foraker-DEAR 
GOVERNOR: Enclosed plense find rem-
nant of A. rebel flag. See that it is not 
returned while yon a.re Governor, and 
oblige, 
FRANKIE FoLso:i.r Cr,r.vr-:LAND. 
P. S.-No snub intended. 
Fon.\KF.R has n dRgger in his boot 
for Sherman, Foster, 1\TcKinney, Lyon, 
Butterworth, Beatty, Gros.Yenor, Lee, 
Hanna, Kennedy, Keifer anu other Re-
publicans; but tliesc gentlemen o~ly 
H)augh at his c,,lamity nnd mock him 
when his fear comoth." 
CHAS. NoBLE, cashier of the Sm ith-
field (Jefferson Co.) National Bank, has 
skipped to Ca1rndn, taking more of tile 
Bank's money than was honest . He 
was a mn.rried man with one chil£1; 
but it is said that two young ladies :uo 
the victims of his lus t .. 
'1'1rn New l ork Hu cilll heads a long 
editorial with thil'l pPrtinent question: 
"Do \ Ve Really \Yant That F:\irin New 
York?" Ontsiders will say no, judging . 
from t.hc contemptible exhiLition of 
niggar<lness on the part of your weal-
thy citizens. 
------ -- -
'l'ur. Cincinnati 1.'i,nes Bt«r (Rep.) 
rrn.ys : '·The 1ate Senatorinl cnndidn.tc 
attempted lo put on Hotspur ·s clothes 
n.nd they didn't fit him. 11 \Vh11t doe~ 
this mean? Is it n. hit.\t Cluuley }"oster, 
or 1\Iur~~t Halstead? 
T1rnr.1-~ is 1, very bitter tight now 
going on UeLween the '1.'irnes-Star and 
the Connneraial Gazette, the two He-
pnblican papers in Cincinunti, nnd from 
nil appcarnni.::es Halstead is getting the 
worst of the battle. , 
BILLY l\JAIIOS.E, ll1d Fornker of Vir-
giuin, who was snowed under t.y n.n 
avalanche of 40,000, is crying aloud, 
11 Fraud ! Frn.u<l !" Billy Mahone is 
himself the most stupendous fraud in 
American pol ilics. 
Hox. 0 . J. Hona>,, of Clcvel:1nd, 
uswilly known ns j<poker Hodge," will 
not be Spe11ker of the next Oh io House 
of Representnti.es. '!'hat was the goal 
of his a.ml:>ition when he consented lo 
Ue a cnndidatc. 
T HE l?renc:h Expo~ition tlosed on 
Friday, after being ,·isited by twe11ty-
Jl\'e millions of people from first to lnst, 
who pn.it.l for entntncc . The Eiffel 
tower receipts were 6,500,000 frnncli. 
'·AIE and the Go,·crnor'' wi ll retire 
from the Pe nitentiary nnd t.he State 
House a.t the snme time. As Mr , 
Shakespo~re woul<l sny, "Ye who hn vo 
tean: prnpn.re to shed them now.' 1 
THE steamer Queensmore, from Bal-
timore lo Liverpoo l, took fire on Mon-
day week and wn.s hurnecl to the water's 
edge. All the pnssengers nnd crew 
were saved, I.mt n iue hundred cattle 
were lost. 1 
Why F oraker Was Defeated. 
'l'be Columbu~ Sunday ]Yews, a. Rc-
publicnn pnper, snms up ,·ery hnppily 
the reason s why Foraker was defeated. 
It says: 
Because he was arnbitions. 
Because he was a. third-termer. 
Been.use he m ade ba d appoint ments. 
Because he wrote the Mosby lette r . 
Been.use he did not immedia tely r e-
mo,·e Topp. 
F earful Snow Storm in Colorado, 
Kansas an d New Mexico. 
There wn.s · R. fierce snow sto rm in 
Colorado, Southwestern Knnsns and 
and Ne,\• l\fcxico, li1st week. All trnins 
were blockaded and Furt \Vorth 
tra.Yel hns slopped :,ltogelher. Snow, 
ha il nnd sleet fell so thick nnd wns 
dr iven so fiercely by the wind thnt in 
many places people <lid not eYen dare 
to venture onl of doors. The trnins fl.re 
Bloody Tra[eny at Lexin[ton, Ky. 
Two Republican I,eatle rs Kill 
Eac 11 o n1c1·. 
Colonel William Cass i us GoooJoe and 
Col onel A. M. Swope Battle 
t o the Death. 
Because he fell intn 
b1tllot-box trnp. 
the H nlstead somewhat delay~d, t!H'lllgh none hav e 
For scvernl yen rs pn8t a perimnnl as 
well its t\ politici-il dif[ict1lty has oxisLetl 
between Colonel A. M . 8wope 11n<l Col. 
\Ym. C,tssius Goo(lioe, two promitJe1it 
Republican c·ilizens of Lexington, Ky., 
each n.s.suming lo lend a1Hl direct the 
politic,d movement or liis pnrty. I n 
May , 1888. they had, personal difticu lty 
in the l"hoonix hotel 1 wh ich wns ndjust-
ed through the intervention of friends; 
I.mt a reconci!ntion never took plt\ce, ' 
an<l a cordial hatred continued to exist 
between the pa.rties. On Frid11y las1 
they came together i11 the Lex ington 
post.office, Loth going t here to get 
their mail. Their boxes adjoin. Swope 
obt:1ined his mail, an d , seeing Goodloe , 
instead of stepping nside, commenced 
n conversation through the opening 
window with a postal clerk. Gootlloe 
said to him: 
Because his hnsines~ was done by 
mal-ordous lieutetiants. 
Beca.use the self-seeking sycop lrnnts 
nroullll him tolil liim that his co.udi-
dacy this year \\'\lS a party necessity. 
Because hC pardonell l\lilchell 
Because the National A~m inistn1.lion 
di<l not support him properly. 
Ileen.use he listened to tale·UearerA 
a11d unncesrnrily rebuked men who 
wantPd lo be his friends . 
Ilecanse he listened to flatterers 
tlntl :illowefl them to phtce him nt 
critical rno111t:11ts iu opposition to tJtlie r 
Ohio men. 
Bec1Lt12e he s1mg:ht to Ue personally 
helpful in too mnny nppointments, 
ignoring the fact that e\'e ry nppoint-
ment brought only one friend bnt many 
ellemies . 
Because ho mnde n pcnwnnl fight 
ngainst Cr1mphcll, unne.cessnrily. 
Beca use in the ci,sc of Gen. Grosve -
nor he used his power ns GoYernor for 
purposes of personal revenge. 
Because the liquor men fought him 
and the Proliil,itioni~ts clung to tht:ir 
idol. 
Becnuse he allowet.l mfon wlio were · 
holding office to mnnnge his ;-nmpaign, 
thu~ winking at their neglect of duty. 
Becimse he declined to remove Cnp-
peller from the Commissionership of 
Rllilroads after the Senate inves t ignting 
committee hnd reoorted ndverselv on 
liis conduct or the 0 oflice. ~ 
Bayard- Clym er. 
The marriage of ex-Secretary Ilay:ud 
of Delinrnrc an<l l\Iiss Clymer, took 
pince nt the h1Jme of the bride in \\·m ,ii-
ington City on l.!st Thursday 11ftcmoo11, 
in the prC'SCIH.:eof a few person.;1l friends 
n.nd rein.ti ves of the di:- Ii n~rn is lied couple , 
among whom wBre cx-J'reBide11t rrnd 
l\Irs. C!evelam l1 Hon. George Bancroft, 
Chief Justi ce Fuller, JusticeLnmar, and 
other celebrities. The Rev. Dr. Doug-
lass, the new rector of St. John'd 
church, united the hn.ppy couple, rend-
ing the service in an impressiYe nrnn-
ner. \.Vhcn it wii.s oYer 11Ir. B11ynr<l 
stepped aside nn<l refreshed hirnself 
with n glas:s of w,1terJ wliile l1i~ sons 
and daughters kb:::sed n.nd fond led witli 
their newly-made step-mother. l\Ir. 
Cleveland estorted the bride to the 
dinning room, where 11. sumptuou~ col-
lation was spread, ~Ir. B;~yarU followed 
with l\Irs. ClcYclan<l. The Uride cut 
the tnll l>ridc's cake . Then nll drank 
her he,dth with a shout as lhe gallant 
ex-President lonched his brimming 
glr1ss to hers. Shor lly n.fterwnrds the 
bride and groom left for New York. 
\Vhen lhe t:levelirnds prepared to Je,ne 
the compnny followed them to the 
door. The outside crowd . which com-
pletely lined the street on both sides of 
the house. was so anxious to shake 
hands with Mrs. Cleveland lhut they 
filled up her rnrringe doot with their 
outstretched hnnds . nm.I 1\Ir. CleYP-lnnd 
hnd con.sidernUle tr(rnble to get in after 
her. This wns one of the rnost ()lea8in,c 
incidents of 1.he happy on:usiun. 
The Republican Factiona l F ight. 
Tl1e fadional fi~ht in the Rept1blic:-tn 
pn.rty 111 Oh io, whieh culminatctl in tho 
election of n. Demorrntic GoYcrnor and 
n Democrntic Legislature, 1s not likely 
to Ue lien led for many y'!nr:-,; l+J c-omc-
ccrtninly not before tl1e ucxt Prcs iden -
ti,11 election. The imme1linte ~ffect 
of it will be to relegate all Republican 
PresidP.ntin l nspirnnts in the renr field 
of unnvailability. Hn.d Forn.ker Leen 
re-elected he would hn ,•e forcet.l him-
self before the public ns n. P resident ial 
candid11t13 in l f:92. Although he is now 
been n bandoncd. ~ 
A dispntch from Ciayton, N. :M., say~: 
Un less. the snow storm which hns been 
mg:ing for eight d:,ys, comes to an entl 
sov11J1ext::;u11rnier will slu,w a. count ry 
coYcred with thc,deiHl boclic·s of aJtimals 
as t hickly as WRH the old 8,rnla ,Fe trn..i\ 
in the sixties. The deptn of snow is 
now not le~s than twcnty-Kix inches on 
the level, :u1d in mnny pbecs it has 
dr ifted seven feet liigh. 
The d:spnt ch continJIC8: Fi,·e cow 
men are known to h:t\·c frozen to de,tth, 
He nry :Miller, John l\Lu·tin, Ch:irles 
Jolly and two whose nnmes nre un-
known. Two Mexici\.n sheep' herders 
hil\"C been found frozen to <lcath. Two 
men coming in yesterday morning re-
port drifts in some plnces seven and 
eight feet hi~h, i11 which nre hundreds 
of stock. Whole heards of sheep ,ire 
c·ompletcly wipei out of e:dstence, fl.ml 
the range for 30 miles is covered witl1 
their carcasses . Twenty thous;uHl 
sheep ha.Ye perished in this part of the 
terr itory. 
-~--- -Gov. Foraker is Mad. 
The Columbus Evening Post of the 
7th snys that Gov. Foraker hns his \\'ar 
paint on and it Jooks now ns though he 
proposed to ha\·e a. few of the scalp 
locks of his S:\ch~ms lo lung up in his 
wigwam. I t is known that he feels very 
bitter toward :t number of t.he pnrty 
hillders an<l it is fn r tlicr known that in 
printtc con,·ersntion he is esveci11lly 
vindictive and expresses his Yiews pretty 
free.ly. 
On Thursclny l:tst, he m~H.le the first 
public express ion, and in doing so 
sounded n. nnte of w:irning thnt Uo<les 
110 good to !he party. In tlie presence 
of Howanl Thompson, of the PLuin 
Dealt>"r, n11J ~pe,iking ti, Stephen A. 
Douglas , jr., he said: "A few prominent. 
Hcpublieans ha.,·o set a dun~cr ous pre-
eedent if1 t.rnding the hend of the ticket. 
It nia.y do them s,)me dnmngc in the 
fultlre if party men ine vern1it-
tet.l to cnL the party ticket withollt d:rn-
ger Lo themseh,es." 
The GoYernor afterwards tnlked to 
l\IL Thompson, and YCl'Y much i11 the 
s1rn1e stra.in. It is evident that he 
means then~ will beJ.L da.y of rrckoning 
for cennin Ohio politi ca l leaders. 
h is supposed thn.t he refers to Sher 
mttn, who se eountv of Richland made n. 
Demoerntic g":lin Of 500. Grosvenor is 
supposed to Ue nnother one on the Gov-
ernor's list, ns hi.-i county showed n. Re-
pnhlicnn loss of 400. Butterw orth is 
another one whose countv sh0wed n 
loss of 13,000. · 
"You obstruct tlie way." 
Sll'ope repliea to t he effeqt th, , t it 
was nn indifferent manner to him if he 
did. Goodloe -;aid: 4·'l_'his is the sccon<l 
insult from you." Each confro11ted 
the 0Lher 1 drawing their wenpons, 
Swope n. revulvcr from his overcont 
pocket an<l Goodloe n. bunting-knife 
from his trousers pocket. Goodloe 
opened his knife, Swope firing before 
he coul<l nse it. The first i::hot struck. 
Goodloe in the nb<lomen . Goodloe 
plunged his knife twice into Swope, 
\vhen Swope fired the second shot, 
which rniss1::.d. Goodloe continued to 
strike, inflicting mn.ny wouncls1 nnd un -
til Swoi e fell dead. 
Col. Goodloe was n. nephew of the 
late Cnssil1S l\f, Cli-iy, and Rccompa11ied 
his uncle to St. Petersburg when he wnA 
appointetl :Minister to Rt 1ssin by 
President Lincoln. He was a Colonel 
in tlie Union army, 1\ memlicr of the 
Republic11n National Committee for 
ccnwn\ term~, Rnd wns appointed Min-
ister to Belgium, Uy President H;iyes. 
A ye11r 11go he was appointed Collec tor 
of Re,·enue for the Lexington district. 
He w11s :1. man of grE;flt wealth nncl hod 
:i cbarming home. H is wife w11s u 
daughter of Generi,l Leslie Combs. 
Col. Swope WHS n rnLi<I politician 
nnd wits extremely unpopular 1.unong 
the white people of Bourbon county, 
nlth011gh he was regnrded by the Demo -
crats as a. fidr-minde<l m1111. He was 
u.ppointed Collecto1 of Uc, ·cmrn by 
·Pr caideut HAycs, and retnine~ the of-
fice until after the elect.ion of President 
CleYclnnt.l. He was ulso :\ rich man 
Mah one Didn't Brea k the Soli d South. nn<l ,ms unnrnrrie<l. 
Mahone was enconrnged and aided 
by President Harris on, IlosM Quay and 
other prorninent RP.pnblic-fl-ns in the 
North, as the \"ery mn.n to "brc:tk the 
Solid South." Thnt wns the di stinct i~-
Uo r.o~n. Goour.oE DEAD. 
Li-:x1r-.GT0~1 KY., Nov. 10.-Col. \Vm. 
C. Goodloe died here to-d11.y nLout 1 
· o'clock from the effects of the wound 
recci Yed from Colonel Swope's pistol in 
that terrihle encom,ler in the prn~toflice 
sue they rnn<le. Mnhone w:1s furnished here ln~t li'ridnv afternoon, in which 
with ocenns of money, 1rhfrh he used S"'opr: wns cui to piece:; anti tlied . 
in bribing colored prenchers in Virginia Goodloe died pencefnlly irnd painlessly, 
to 111nke the negro w,te 11,:olid' 1 for Ma- surrom~dbd hy hi~ .family an,d. n few 
hone. This did noLsnccce d . Host s of elosc fnend:s. lle~rn,,cd the Ep1isc1:pnl 
. 
1
. drnrch before he d1ctl 1uid was bu.pllzed 
negrocs nsscrted their 1mmho od Ly this morning. The entire city is rn the 
\'Oting ii "solid" Dernncratic tic·ket; nnd de epest monrning o,·cr hi .~ den th! ~nd 
thonis:rn<b of \1onct-it Hep ulJlirnns , who the flng on the gm·ernmc11t budclmg 
were tiretl of Mnhon6'8 domineering ha.s Ueen put nt ha.lf-nrnst. 
nnd t.rrannicnl methods. nnd especinlly 
his schemP- of tnrning Virg-inia OYer to 
the tender rnercies of l\fnhone fl.nd 
the negroes, vote{l !or l\kKinney, the 
Dernoerntic cn.mlidate for Go,·N11or. 
Tlie poliry pnrsnell l1y ll a1Tison, :Ma-
hone, Quay & Co., in trying to lirenk 
the 0 Sulid South," will only linYe the 
effect of ma.king the South m ore ic:1ilidly 
Denwrrntir. 
''Little Mahone has lost his bu111.", 
And his friends are all rti~;t•JStcd. 
Just let him be,aml t!ieF. 11'. V. 
"Will see tlmthe's readjusted. 
Republican Votes Lost, 163,400 . 
The New York Ile-ralcl figures up the 
liepul1lic1rn lo~i:s in eight States in one 
year n8 follow:=\: 
Io1vn ......... . ......... ........ ....... .... ..... 38,700 
Ohio .............. .. ........................ . .. ... 32.200 
Virginia .... . ........... ..................... .... . 28,400 
~las::iachusetts ................................. 27,100 
Pennsylvania ................................ 17,200 
Nebraska.. ..... . ..... .. ... .... .. ....... ......... 8,800 
~=~~: {~o~~~ .. :::·:::::.·:::::::· .'.'.'.' .'.'.' . '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ~· ~ 
'l' ota l ... ... .... . ........ .... ....... ....... . .... 163.400 
W hen you come to the city don't fa il to c~ II on n "dend cock in the pit.'' ho will exer-
cise enough influence, in connection 
wilh his Yii,dictive nature a.nd h is im lo-
mitable will, to pruvent any other Ohio 
Republican from being brought con-
spicuously before the puO!ic ns a can-
didate for President. This Rtpublica.n 
fight will go on. The men who "cut 
Fornker 1s throat" in thil-1 year of grnce, 
must not flnt.ter themsel Yes thut they 
have enti rely crushed him. He will 1 
strike back from the shoulder; and if 
he has to fall he will pull down the Re -
public,\n temple upon his enemies ns 
well ns himself. 
·STAUFF R 1£ SONS 
FOR BARGA I NS IN ' 
CL OT:S:I ~G-:1 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
FOR i1EN AND BOYS. 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear, &c., &c., 
T hey a lso have put in a FULL LIKE of 
/ 
DAN .. M. PARK d: co " 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS! 
----o---
No . 107. 
F'A RM OF 100 ACRES one mile north 
o( Mt.. Liberty . One of the best kept places 
in tha t section of the county. 7 room house 
in good r~·pair. Barn 30x47 with shP.d 14x47, 
almost ne11· and in f::OOd repnir. Land a II 
well set in j?rass a1Hl not wnshe<l or gutter-
ed. Has 300 rods well trim med hedge, SOO 
rods board fence, almost new, balance of 
fence rail and all lately rebuilt . Large nnd 
thrifty orchard of apple und plum . Price 
very reasonable. 
No . JS, 
GOOD HOUSE on Mnl1><rry stl'eet, ! block 
from postoftice. Will be sold cheap. 
No. 14. • 
HOTEL PROPERTY ;in a smnll but thrh·-
ing country tow11. Can be had at a bargain 
r; o. 16. 
LARGE PRAME HOUSE, En,t of Maiu 
street, and within tTt•o minutes walk from 
the postoflke. House has I~ rooms and 
splendid stone cel1ar, front and back ,·er-
andas, cistern and hydrant on back J>0rch1 
good lot with grnpe vines, fruit trees, st8ble. 
bugg"y .shed and coal bins . Everything in 
good repair . This place especially suitable 
for bu!Jiness man or for bo.1rding hon:se. 
No. 4.. 
O~E of the most desirnble properties in 
hit. Vernon, and localed on one or the prin-
cipal streets; only ten minutes wnlk from 
post -office; large two-story brick with ten 
rooms. closets, pantries, coa l house, &c, sur-
rounded by beaut ifuJ groun<ls with 220 feet 
front on ('8Ch of two streets . with side stret!l 
(making eight 55 feet Jots); artesi:m well, 
hydrant nnd cistern at the house. Grounds 
beautifully shaded with ornum('n!al trees; 
also 3(houng plum trees. 7 apple trees and 
5 pear irees . Barn on 5ide street. Just the 
r.lace for anyone desirin.iz a nice liundy ouse, with plenty of room . 
No. 9. 
GOOD BRICK BUILDING on West Higl1 
Street.one minutes walk from PublicSquure; 
7 rooms nicely finished, 1...-oal hoU!:,e, burn , 
and enrything: complete, ond all in good re-
pair. 
l!i'o, JOO, 
SYA.LL FAHM ofl8 acres, with good log 
house, and nice young orcha.rd just com-
mencing to benr, 1 mile East of Mr. Vernon, 
0. One of the besl fruit farm8 in the coun-
try. Nice ltvel gro•11Hl, mostly new un ,1 
well set iu clover. ,veil worth $1.200.00. 
l!i'o. 3. 
·LARGE NEW PRAME HOUSE 011 E•st 
Gambier Street. One of theniceilt houses in 
the En.stern part of tbe city; 10 lnrµe roomtl, 
hip:h ceilings; two large verandas , flag st0nc 
'llo·alks, good lot. good cellar. Price antl 
te rms reusonable. 
1\"o. 10 9 . 
3! ACRES of Good Lnnd in ,ha:kson Twp., 
with good log- lionse and nbundnnce of 
fruit. Cheap. 
No , 16 . 
GOOD DUJLOING LOT on Hamtrnmck 
street, in Fair Groun,I addition. 
No. 1 0 6 , 
FARM of HiO a<'res in Liberll' low nsliip 
Knox county, Ohio, H miles fr0rn .Alt. Lib~ 
erty, and !J mil_es from Mt. Vernon; good 
grass nnd stock I arm. 
i\ro. 2. 
llOUSE AND LOT on " 'cs lSugar street; 
good Jorge lot and large barn; good w~II und 
cistern in kitchen; good outbuildinj!S untl 
garden; property cost $21000i especiully1mit• 
able for dairymen. 
No. 1 . 
TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE, on \\'c,t 
High street, 11icely finish~d. higl1 ceiiii 11:l!I. !) 
rooms, with nece:::sary doset'S, bay l'dtu1nw 
in dining room and pantry an,1 sink in 
kitchen, splendid cellar und<:r whole livw,e, 
small barn wttli chicken coop and pig 1w11 
at hack of lot on tl1e alley; everythi11g:ub, ,11t 
the premises in fir.st-class revuir. 
l\'o. s . 
GOOD BUILDING LOT on Mn11:-li<•ld 
avc>nuc. Joins No. 8!. 
No . S½, 
GOO:> BU1LD1NG LOT on North ~t ul-
borry stt"('et. Joins No. 8. 
l\' o , 11'. 
LARGE a11d Spleudi<lly furnislic<l Huu~e. 
wi1h one ncre of ground, in North-eastern 
part of city. Abundnnrc of ull kinds <•f 
fruils. E,·erythiug neceEsary fur comfor t 
nnd convenituce. A beautiful home. 
N o. 1 0 3. 
FARM 24-0 .A.CH.KS 3 miles West of 1own 
on good level ro.1tl; farm well waterc I and 
especinlly suituble for stock rnisi:i~ . 
N o. 11. 
STORY nut.I oue-half Frnme 1Ir111s1• 1111 
West. Gambier street, West of 111<' U. &O. H, 
R.; ten minutes wulk from P. 0., con1Ui11~; 
rooms of good size; well in kil(·J1eu; ciHnu just outside kilchen door, good Lou rd w:dks, 
good lot, good barn; enry!hing new u1nt in 
goocl r<>pair; Se\·eral young fruit trC1.'8 . 
No . 12. 
NEAT LITTLE FRAME. HOU~E ,m E11sl 
Pleasu11t strC'et, one and one-1111\f stun· with 
4 rooms nnrt goo<lslone wall Cl•llur, ds1er11, 
hydnmt and con! house; house n<'w 1rnt.l will 
be sold at II bargain, eilher for cu!1h or 011 
monllily payments; cheaper I lion rent. 
No . 104 . 
No. 6 • 14" 'CRES 1· . · · h · · · 
• "" i> _-i._ ' 0( JUllllllg I e CII\' of :\It. \ (.'T• 
S ~fALL 3 ROOM FRA..)I E HOUS.E. on non.Ohio: about 40 tH·res of icn 1l 1..i1.1ll· m 
Brad<lvek st.reel: cool honseand <;iul k11clten , Jund and balance slightly elevated uncl rd-
9 young frmt trees on lot , g:rnpevme-s. slirub- ling; ull ).!ood, rich soil:· ~ix nt:,·er fnilin,; 
bery. c.tc.:good cellar, drove"'.ellandgordPn ,Rpring~ ; nbout 30acres of timber; n fl'"' old 
spot. Will be sold at a l.mrgnm. l ttpple ~reesand young orclinrd ~et oul; plum 
lfo. 7. 
VACANT, Corner J,ot on North ~Juiu 
Strcet,five minutes wnlk from Pub] ic Sqnare, 
Lot well shaded and i:ilopes gently towards 
the nlle)'. One or the finest building sites 
in the city. 
No. 10 . 
BRICK HOUSE with gootl lot and 
barn on \Vest Vine street, one minute 's 
walk from Public Sqnnre; a. good bn.rgnin 
for n bu11iness man. Will exclrnnge for 
larger house furtber from centre of city. 
!'WO , 101, 
60 ACRJ!.; PAR:\ I one and one.hlllf miles 
.5outh-east of Mount Vernon ; good frame 
house, good spring ut. house, ta acre~ of 
wood land, balance nil tillalile. A good 
fruit farm . 
No. G. 
NICE LITTLE PR.HIE HOl'SE , witl1 
4 rooms, on East Oak street, goo<l lot. good 
cistern, coal house nnd cellar. Will sell 
CHE~ P POil CASH. 
N o, lOS, 
FINE FARM of 140 acres in Fulton Co ., 
Tnd., on the shore of n beautiful little lake, 
n popular summer resort. 
tne~, gropes, cu rr;111ti:t. &c.; J.!001i stone 
~pring house, goo d stub}(' n11d b11rn. µno, 1 
loµ bum and cow stuLI<'; large, roomy, well 
hnilt and modern fran1e house with :1111ple 
~rc,unds nnd brook running tl1ro11gh 111•·m; 
fonces foir; public road on North !tide of 
hou$e: one of the best forms near )It.Vernon. 
No , 10:i. 
40 ACRES to rn('rin~ with the corporatio n 
of the city of Mt. Vernon, lyinj:! Oetl\·<'Cn 
two pnUlic lii!!:hwnys; beautiful hind wi th 
~ood rich soil; ~prings and brooks; just !he 
place for suburban honw; will be sold in 
small lc,ts if dcr,ired. 
N o. 13 . 
VACA.NT LOT on North side of West 
Hign street . neur Elm tree, C2 feet fr<lnt and 
32-1. feet in rleplh, with i.:ootl shade; splcndifl 
building site; will divide into front un d 
bnck lo 1s. 
N o. HO, 
320 ACHES of good rich lnnJ in Gr<>ely 
county, K:msa s, for sale or exclw.n1!e. 
N o. 111 , 
t:?00 ACRES LunJ in Central Mh,so uri ft r 
sulc or f"xchan ge. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REASONABL E TERMS. 
D~N J:v::I:_ F~BX: &:, co_ 
OFFICE- OVER WARD 'S STORE. 
NOW OPEN. 
Confined Styles! 
-IN-
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
The St a te Will be .Re-Distri cted . 
Don't worry yourseln~, gentlemen 
Republica.ns; the Democrnls most ns-
surcdly will re-di::itrict the State. It is 
their right as well JJ.S their duty to do 
so. The present d istrict were formed 
for the express purpme cheating or' the 
Democracy out of nt .least fiYe 
Congressmen. Look at Ollrown di~tntt ! 
\Vhile Knox county is bo1rnded 011 the 
North, lhe Eitst nnd the South liy 
Democratic connlies , it wns pl11ced in a 
district extending ah ,10st to lhe Indiann 
line, for the sole purpo-10 of robl,ing 
the Democracy of n Congressman. 
Democrat ic Holmes was t.aken out of 
the RichliLnd district, !!O ns lo make it 
Rcpnhlic1rni nnd n.dded to a rlistriet :Li-
rea<ly solidly Dernocmtic . \Ve might 
mention half a t.loze n other cases of 
gross unfairness in districting th,i St:1te 
by the Repub licans. All the Democrn.t.s 
nsk is itn honest, fai r re-d istr ic:ting law 
that will do no injusl1ce to either party. 
An<I this they an~ bound to hnve. 
Trunks, Valises, Trunk a1Hl Sl1awl Stra~s, &c. CLOAKS, WRAPS, 
PRICES ARE WAY nowm . JACKETS, &c.; &c. 
Iowa Democrati c . 
The majority for Iloics, the Demo · 
crntic camliJate for Go\'eruur, is report 
ed nt 7,132. 'l'his is n \"ictnry :1rer RB-
publican fonnticis111, which hosts of Re -
puLl ic:111s helped to Uring about. 
The Legislature will Ue ,·cry cluisc, 
wit h probnOly n small Tiept1blic:rn m 1t- ' 
jority . 1\I;rny oft .he Republicn11 mcm-
are opposed to Senator Allison, ri.nd 
may possibly combine with tlu~ Demo-
cratic memUe~ to prevent hi s re-elec -
tion lo the Se nnte . 
Ex President Cle\·eland sent this dis-
patch t.o ~n I owa Democn~ t : 
NEW Y onK, Nov. 8. 
Hr. l\J. M. H:t m, DnUuqne, l a. 
The peopla of Iowa ore e~pecially lo 
be coni;rnlll hltcd on their \·ictory over 
prej udiee and supers tition. The De 
mccrn.cy of the State desen,~ the great · 
est lwnor. G1wv1m Cu:n-: 1..Hm . 
A Couple of Ly nch ing s. 
O\\'en .Ande rson, :rn 18 year old ncgru 
boy, was lynchul n L Leesburg, Vn. 1 on 
Friday, for outuging 1\ 17 yenr old 
white girl, who wns ret11r11in~ from 
school. B e con fessed his gu ilt, nnd 
besides Ueiug hung wns ri<ldled with 
bullets. 
A mob of 20 01· 25 mnsked me n broke 
into the jnil at Swainsboro , Georg1.t, on 
Fridny, nnd took therefrom Jn.mes 
'l'ho rnns, n negro, who o,ulrngecl Miss 
Copehrnd, a white girl. He wns st rung 
up ton. t ree, nm l then r iddled with hul · 
lets. He confessed his cr im e. 
To .J . n. Forli :er . 
Sli~c, Benny, slidl', 
Your nmnin~ ·s n disgmce, 
Slide. Benny, .slide. 
Yon can't bent Campbell'::; pae{•. 
Your bluff at lust has failed you 
-'\ncl Cµmphcll nicely wha led you , 
Your futo at Inst has nai led you, 
You're snide, Denn~'. snilie 1 
-Wlice l in~ ijegistt'r. 
Th e ll a llo t Did th e Wo • k. 
1''!'herc is a W!;'apon s,1rer set, 
And better tha n the bayonet, 
A wenpon thnt comes down m:1 st ill 
As snowflake-a full upon thl'I sod, 
And executC's u freema:-i's will, 
A,;, l'.ghtning does the work of God." 
Call and see thei r gnl,ds and prices l,efore p ur chas ing 
elsewhere. 
NO FANCY PRICES IN 
MI LLIN ER YI 
Everything Marked at Lowest Value. 
GOODS BEST IN THE MARKET I 
STYLES THE LATEST! 
ASSORTMENT LARGEST IN THE CITY! 
RA W L INSO N'S. 
JO.. SOU'l'II ~IAIN STllEET (:--ext tu \ \ ', ,rel,.) 
OVERCOATS! 
THE STOCK OF 'i'HE TOWN I 
OVERCOATS or nil the 1111:d itil 'S <)111· trade ('[llls fur. Thnt mcnns the range of Sty Jc~, 
Colors tHHl 1wices. Sacks, UIRt_er~. Uox f'oat~, Storm Coat:!, an<l Cape Overr.ut1ts. 
$5 ,.._['0 $8 
Will Buy th e Handsomest Sort of an Overcoat here. 
• $10 AND $ 12 
A Handsome St.ylish Garment, but for 
$] _5.00 
We can gh•c \' OH a Swell Overcunl, a Fino Ovoro,1at, an Elegant Onr111ont thnf wo1dd 
please most unY Geutle111:rn, bPCa11-:e it i:i a Cll,Jtom-llt1ing coat. without the tailor'8 high 
price. We've had a Gil.J1~A.T RlTN on Ornrcoals llnring the past week. Ji'QR WE HAVE 
GOT 1'JlVi STOCK. 
If you !:itart out to buv an Overc,iat tlrop in an ,l gla11ce at our i111mcnsc and grand dis. 
play· Examine the quid.ilios anti tlic>1n look at the pricC's. The/re ull in plai n fi~ures. 
'!'here is,, no t.lickering nt the l .. E )PLE '::; STO R8. Only Onc-l'ncc here ! :'1.!ld that IS the 
LO\V JJ;ST AL\V A Yci. Jf we can't Rave yon :.!Oto 40 per <·cnf., pass us hy. We ttre also 
hudn;; a L,ig ru n on $ 10, $12 AND $15 SUITS, 
(solU in other honscs for from $15 lo $20.) 
'rliesc nre .I-'I XE TA.II.Oil :\l.l.lJE SUITS, :\lust be seen to Le appret:iut~. 
Jlan'" you cliunged UNDE!l \VE.\Il yet? 1r nnt see n11r rnst cdllec1 ion. Also, G LOV f'.:S, 
JERSJ::Y AND KNJ'l' JACKETS, l,_\.Dl~ S' FUHS, HAT$ ANU f'AP3. 
BOYS' SlTlTS, OVERCOXrS, l'~\.~TS, lfOSll•:H.Y AND llNDEll\VE.\R. A Or('at 
Va r ie ty tu selet:t from. 
µ-- PRESJlNTS FOR 'l'lllc BOYS. 
s 
The One-Price 
AD ...... . . . :; < 
JI 
C\olhirr, Hutter, aml Gents Ful'nihlier, J\ir!( Il!Qek, Suntli-wost Conl(lr 
Public Square und ~bin SlrcC1t, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio, 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
---0--0---
T H g I.un<ls. l.ols :,1111 11:;rls of Lotij in Ilic Conoly ot' Knox, F1,rf1-il<'cl 111 1111· Stott- f,Jr the non-pnymeni or Tnxes , tof!elhcr with the Taxes :1nrl J' ,..nult, • t:hnrgetl tliercou 
ngreenbly lo lttw, are contai ned nntl clescrihe<l in the followin:,.c li:n. ,·fz: ' 
owrnm's NAMR. It I T I Qr t s l r,')T I l>escriµdun. 1,1un NO _. l VAi. Si CTS 
DllOWN TOWNSHIP. 
Long, Franci:s .... 11 9 3 cPnt pt 4 :1 &0-100 49 4 l(i 
MT. VERNON- ~'JHST WA llll. 
Lau~hery .Cutlrnrino 'l'ho1nas 1 aJJ SJ'' lot 474 GOS 2W S7 
SECONO I A.lW. 
Se,·ern!, A. J ...... N-1rto11's8o1uthern arltl 17 1 235 24 ~(, 
FOURTH WARD. 
Devin & Israel.. ... 13 0 2 j't 8 4 14-100 470 41 21 
lsrnel & Devin ..... l 3 6 ~ ut west of Jackson st l<l 12 GD 
Same 13 Cl 2 3 Its e or .Jacks on st & house 615 -41 03 
Anti notice i:i hereby gi,·en. tv ull co11ce11a.'(), that if the tu.x nn(] pt'nnltic~ churge I on 
said list he 1tot JMli1l into the Co11ntv Tre3snrr. nnd the Trcmmrcr 's rC'Ccipt protl 11ccd 
therefor, before tlie SIOCOXO MONDAY m D1...-ce111bcr next, e:1cii tru ct, lot and part of Jot , 
so delinquent, n:s. af ,iressid, on wh ich Lhc t:1x1?1 und !)i:!llaltic :5 remain unpait.11 will, 011 the 
Second Monday rn Dl'CemLer next. be cxpo.ie>d for s:ilc nt the t.:ourt. lfou sc in said connty 
in order. to sntisfy such taxes and penalties, un 1l I hat said sa le will be odjonrned from duy t~ 
day until each ond t•very tra ct, lot, nnd part of lot of l:rnd, specified i 11 •mid lio;t shall hum 
been disJ>Osed or, or offered for £ale. ' 
I CcrtllJ' th e Ab ove to b e Co rrccf . 
October 31, 188!1-4t C . \I' . lfl cKEI!: , t;ouu(y Auditor. 
BLAN K ETS! 
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! 
TH E 5 T H 
GREAT ANNUAL SALE! 
C>F 
HOME-MADE BLANKETS! 
WILL COMMENCE ON 
THURSDAY, UGUST 1, 1889. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
lio 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TEl,EPIIO _,iE CONNt:t..:TIOl\•, 
>lOllNT VERNON. 0 ....... 1\0\'. 14. 188.q. 
LOUAL BREVITIES, 
- The ele<:tion of ofiiccrs fur Clinton 
t ommandery takes pince to morrow night. 
- Rev. Dr. Knapp, of the M. E. church, 
is reported to be in a precarious condition 
of henlth. 
-The Democracy of .Munsfiehl tmd Rich-
lnntl county lield 11 magnificent jollification 
rn1:eti:Jg Monday night. 
-J. S. ~farquis, the piano tuner , will be 
in llt. Vernon about the 1st of December. 
Leave orUcrs nt Buldwin's. 
- Mr. :F1rd A. Clou~h who hns had a pro-
1,.meet.l stige of typhoid fever, is able to be 
at his place of bu!eincss ngnin. 
- Thomas Feeney. ngell 1G years died 
from consumption Monday nnd wm; buried 
'J'uC's<lny from the Catholic church. 
- The Democracy of W'nyne and adja-
cent townships held a jollification meeling 
at Fredericktown. Tuesday £'nming. 
- 'fhe Truslcesi or the Public Library 
hnve ordered 1he purchase of two hundred 
urhlitional \'Olumes for tlrnt populur insti· 
tu!ion. 
- Jndge C. E. Critclifield will sell on his 
farrn near Buckeye City, Thursday Nov. 21, 
41 h<'ad or yearling cattle, hay, fodder, corn, 
oots, etc. 
- R{>V. George W. Tullos.:S will pr~ach at 
Union Grove church, three mil<'s east of 
Gumbier, on Sunday next, morning and 
cveni11g. 
- Cornelins Albertson, a Mill er~burg man 
has been granted $3,iOO buck pay and $22 
per month, tlie largest pension ever paid in 
Holmes connh·. 
- Dr. Chn ric s Stimson nn<l Miss Etta 
Du mer, two prominent Newark society peo. 
vle, were marrietl nt the Neil House,Colnm· 
Lin~. Jn!)t Thursd11y. 
-The members of St. Paul's Episcopal 
cl1urcb are making eluborate preparations 
fur the celebration of "Ban-est Home" on 
'fhankFg-iving Day. 
-Tiu.• Democrats arc still smiling. The 
wonld be smiling if the,- had not got more 
thnn half ns much as is now conce<led them 
by the Republicans. 
- It is full time fur merchants to begin 
their liolhlay ruhertising. 'l'he D.\NNER is 
the best medium in Knox county in which 
lo SC'cnre llcsir£>(1 TC'Sults. 
- There nre still quite a number of di:!· 
sirable seats left for the Bill Nye.,Vldtcomb 
.H.iley entertainment, which can be secured 
by calling at Grten's Drug SI ore. 
- Turning aside from politics to natural 
gas it may be stated that t-he experimental 
well at Riverside Park had rettched o. depth 
of about 3.300 feet Monday e\'eniug. 
- Till" ''Little Kngget" Company, which 
was tu lune vluyet.l at the OpC'ra House, 
Satun.lny. foileJ.to keep the date, greatly to 
tht! disappoiutment of our amusement 
gOE-r)J. 
- Th e Kno.x County Forfeited Lnnd List 
i!:' the smallest of any county in the Stale 
so for us our observation goes. This :.i.peuk; 
volumes in behalf of the real e~tate owners 
of Old Knox. 
- :hluy D.ivenport·s troupe of "dizzy 
blondes" playOO to a smttll·8izeJ undieuce of 
men urn! boys at. th~ Opern House, 111st 
Thur sday 11ight. The show was~Nh3t might 
prope rly 1JC called ··rollen.'' 
-There "al-I a larg:e 3uJience at St. Vin· 
cent Jc Puul 's church. 8nmh1y, to hear the 
lecture on the 1·Catlio lic Centennial," by 
Re, ·. L, W Mull1n.ne. The n<ldre.s.s was n 
highly instructive utul interesting one. 
- James \Vhite. us executor, will sell n 
public t\UCtion, Mondny, Nov. 24, at the 
residence of Dr. A. D. \Velker, in Coll~ge 
towns hip , the honS<'holJ gooJ~, wagon, 
t )018, &c., of l)u,·id While, rlec'd. 
- )J i.ss Clnrn L. Rowley, f, ..Hml'rly of 
.Fn·dcri cktow n. this county, was married 
Ind Thursduy ot Cle\"elnml, to Re\'. Oman 
Lawrence, of Pinfiehl, Ohio. :\.liss R. has 
recent ly bee~ engaged in literary work in 
C'le,·ela11d. 
- Secretnry Probst, of the Slate Board or 
Ilealtb , is sending circulars to the Health 
Officers of the vari ous towns and cities ask· 
ing for information as to the umonnt and 
clmractJ..r of sanitary work accomplished 
Ju ring the past year . 
- Bro. C. N. Gaumer was cle<:ted Repre. 
sentntin to lbc Legislature from Riclilnnd 
clunty by the handsome rnajoriry of 1325. 
The Shield a11d Beumer, or which he is the 
able editor, did yoeman service for the De· 
mocracy in Old Richland. 
- The irrepressible Col. Boone was up 
from Zancs,·ille, Friday. o.nd sto.ted to lhe 
BANNER Uiat notwithstanding Foraker's de· 
feat (or Governor, the Black Diamond sys. 
tcm of n1ilroads woultl be built bt>fore many 
months had rolled nronn<l. 
- Now is the tiruo for enthusiastic Demo· 
crttts to get np Club~ for the BAXNF.R, one of 
the best local weekly pa,)('rs published in 
Ohio or anywhere else. In Cluhs of six or 
more all t1ew sub~cribers, $1.50 encli. One 
ex Ira copy free for n Club of ten. 
- Rt'L.\V. M. Ferguson, a popular Pres· 
byteriau preac11er, formerly of Frederick· 
town, tllis county, hns rl'si gned his charge 
nt Plymouth, Ohio, where he l1as l•een liv-
ing for years. Tl.ie weight of years with 
infirmities bring: ton close the most usefnl 
lives. 
- Newark .dmcricm1: James Melune 1 who 
11ns been operator for the B. 1,.<., 0. ,ailroad 
company at Zanesville, resir,ned Ids posi· 
tiut1 and left Thur.11day morning for Min· 
nesota, where lie Juis accepted n position as 
train di~patcher on the Nori11ern Pacific 
rn ilrond. 
- Col. Garrick ~allery's American Asso• 
ciation address cm "Israelite nnd Indian" 
will be conclnde<l in the December Popular 
Sc:euce Monthly. This portion of the cssuy 
cleals especially with t~ie similarity in the 
myths and socinl institutions of the two 
peoples. 
-The r:1-ilronJ companies that opernte in 
Knox county poy in tnxt-s to our lrC'nsury ns 
follows: B. & 0., Yaluntion $282,104; taxes 
$3,744 86. C., A. tl C., ,·aluution $308,100; 
taxes $4,4li 08. Ohio Central, \'ah,ntion 
$51,075; taxf' 8 $01 l 23. Total tn.xes paid, 
f8,7i3 7G. 
- ~It. Vernon LoJ~e of Elks, N"). 1':10, 
will be instilnted thi;1 e,·ening by the tnem· 
ber.s or Man slield Lodge, who will nrriYe 011 
the iioon train ll. L\", 0. rond. accomponie<l 
by n b.u1t.l. At the cunclnsion of the work 
to .night n banquet will be ~erntl ut lhe 
Curtis H ouse. 
- SlieriH Ste ,·en son has report ed to the 
Commis.!':ioners that he considers the jail in 
un nnsaft• conJition on acconnt :or the bars 
1•laced at th<' windows being composed of 
iron insteo d of hardenC'd steel. which ren· 
('ers it an easy matter fur jail breakers to 
snw their wa~· out. 
- There wns nn unprccedC'n!e<l clemnnd 
for last week's illmdrntcd B.-\NZ'it:R, but not· 
withstanding that sever11l l1undred extra 
copies were di~pose<l of b.v the vnrious news. 
stands, the big supply wtts exhausted by 
Friduy, nnd not one conlll Le hntl iu the 
town for love or money. 
- At the October 28th examination for 
teachers in Kn ox county, the ful1owing 
were the 11ucce.1sful npplil'nnls: 1 yenr, Grant 
Boggs; 2 years, F. ,v. Lutham; 1 year,L. V . 
Eorleywine, J. M McConklc, 0. 8. Vance, 
John J... Kennedy, Geor~ii'l Chapm an, 
Laurn Mortley, Alice Stumph. 
- Zanesville Signal: Satur(lay en,ning 
three strangers ~·ere picked up by t\,ie police 
and lodged in the city prison on suipicion 
of being the men who haJ t'SCllpC'd from the 
county jail at Mt. Vernon, but n close in. 
vestigation showed 1la·y <lid not am,wcr the 
description oft he eS<:nped prii:1oners arnl they 
were released. 
- The third onnunl ball Ly Kokosing Di· 
vision No. 71, U. R. Knights of Pythias, 
took place at the I!ink, Tuesday 1dgh1. and 
wns n grand success, over 200 people being-
in attendance. Mu sic was fornis11etl by a 
Mt. Vernon orchestra. nncl nt 11 o'duck nn 
elegant bnnquet was se rnJ . prepared by 1he 
JaJy friends of the dh'i~ion. 
- Mr. Rollin M. Morgon, Mast er of Kan~ 
Lodge, No. 454, F. &. A. M. New York Cily 
hns ilie thanks of the BA~NER, fo1 n copy of 
1he procef'<li11J-ts attending the prl'8Pntation 
of the oil pninling •·Farewell," the 8Cene 
representcJ berni; ut Grecnluncl, May 20, 
18.':>5. whf'll Dr. KanC' nntl companions 
uba1H.loneJ the brig_ "A<lv,,nce.'' 
THE CRE'ICEN'l• CLUB. 
The flnncbomC' Quarters to be 
O1>cnNI With n Urllll11nt '.It<-, 
ct>ptiou 'l'o-tnorow E, ·enin:;: . 
The ··cr~scent Club," tl1e only social or. 
ganizatiun of its kind !hot ever exisle<l in 
Mt. Vernon, will dedicate its new quarters 
lo·m orrow enning witlt a brilliont recep· 
1iu11, wliicl1 will be confined exclu sh-ely to 
the mC'mbers of tl1e C'lub und their lady 
friends. The organization was duly h1cor· 
porated some three years ngo and their first 
home wns in the Apollo Hall building, 
where ench winter season a series of delight 
ful hops were given. Tim Club member· 
ship growing slronger it was deemed ud· 
visable to secure larger and more attracth•e 
quarters. To this end a committee secun d 
an extended lease from Mr. Henry L. Cur. 
tis of the old Bryant mansion, No. l l South 
Gay street, immediulely East of the Curtis 
House Anne:<. The interior of the build· 
ing was thoroughly reno,·ated and put in 
the most e:xcellen t order by the aid of the 
painter's brush und the paper hangE-r's 
skill. The building is one of the oldest in 
the city nnd when originally erected was 
considered the most eleg~nt rnansion in 
Central Ohio. The front entrance opens in· 
to n wide hallway extending through the 
building, in the C('Otre bt•ing an arch of 
carved wood. To the left are two large 
rooms, whic11 will be used fur reaUing and 
reception rooms, and being connected by 
an extensive archway are 11icely adapted 
for dancing purposes, as can also be the 
lower and upper l1all:-1. The recep1ion and 
reading rooms are laid wi1h a handsollle 
bl'nsscls carpet and the interior illnmillated 
by tasty clum<laliers nnd side brackets. Old· 
fashioned · fire.places, protected by an tiquat. 
C'd screens give to the interior nn ndditional 
charm, while suspended upon the walls arc 
numerous oil pain lings and fine works of 
art, contributions from members of the 
Club. The reception room is also supplied 
with a new upright piano. The north win g 
is fitted up in a most inviting manner, with 
ingrain carpets and a ntiqnc onk furn itme 
and will be used for car<l rooms. The So11tl1 
wing will be used for a kitchen nnd living 
rooms for tlw janitor n11d his wife. The 
t wo large rooms on the second floor ore sup· 
plied with billiard and pool tabks aud are 
very tastefully decorated. 'fhe third floor 
has not been titted up, but is ,•xpected to be 
used for living rooms, and bath and toilette 
purposes. 
'l'he obje~ts of the Club are to have a 
"Home," where its members can meet fur 
social recreation and nmu~ement, d :scuse 
the qncstions of lhe day, or peruse the lend· 
ing daily papers, nrngnzines, periodicals and 
current publicatio11s. By the rules, wldch 
arc strictly enforced, no gambling of any 
description is ptrmilled and no liquors of 
any kind are nllowed to be brought upon 
the premises. The membership is now 
com1>0sed of about thirty gt>ntlemen aud 
npplicntions are g:-owin g: quite numerous. 
The supervision of the improvements and 
furnishing oftlie Club House has been in 
the bands of a committee consisting of Dr. 
J.E. Russell, Mr. H. . Plimpton and Mr . 
H. C. De,·in . To·morrow night their work 
having been complete<l, they wi11 turn over 
the 11uarters to the Club . The famous Newark 
orchestra will furnish the mnsic for the re· 
C(!ption. 
PER~ONA.L POIN'l·s. 
Mr. Charles Jackson left Monday for Den· 
ver antl Utah. 
Mr. A.H. Anderson, of Shelby was here 
ove r Snn<lay visiting friends. 
Mrs. Prof. Swartz. of Gettysburg. ra., is 
the guest of Mrs . B. J. Agnew. 
Miss Pansy Agnew hns enlercd the ArL 
School at Eden Park, Cincin nati. 
Mr.and )!rs.John J. Henry were at Find· 
lay O\'er Sundn~, ,•isiting friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed . 'l'homas, of Newark, 
returned home Snnday e\"ening. 
:Mr. J. H. Collins attorney for the B. & 0. 
roncl was here attending conrtTuesd a.. 
Mr. Oscar M. Arnold left Saturday to 
spend the winter in Southern California. 
Mrs. Snrnh Finch of Southern Ohio is the 
gnest. of 11er son, Rev. E. E. Cunningham. 
Miss Snllie ~ orgnn gaye a nry enjoyable 
progres~i\'e euchre party Thursday evening. 
Gen. Jones and Hon. John D. Thompson 
were in Columbus Tuesclnr 011 railroa.J busi· 
ness. 
Miss Mnry Mnrtin, of Ltmcnster, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. A. Rutter, las, 
week. 
·Mr. W. E. StreUon or Lancaster, was in 
town this we('k Jooking nfter his gos Well in· 
teresls. 
Mr. Laurie Taylor wl,o holds a position 
in a Delaware jewelry store, was here over 
Sunday. 
Mr. Z. L. \Vhite, a prominent Columbus 
merchant spent Sunday witl1 lit. Vernon 
friends. 
Col. l\J . J. Becker, of Pittsburgh, was here 
Monday attending a meeting of the Bridge 
Company. 
Mr. Will Sperry arrh·ed home last week 
from his Dakota farm to remain here during 
the winier. 
'Mr. IT. V{ . Balmer, editor of tlie Pythian 
New~, Delaware, attended the K. of P. ball 
Tuesday night . 
Mrs. Harry M. Green has rctnrne<l howe 
from a visit with her uncle : Judge Charles 
:\Iart in o f Lancaster. 
RP,·. L. \V. l\Julhanc left Sunday night 
for U11itimore to attentl the Catholic Con·. 
gress in session in that city. 
Mrs. Will S. Russell ga,·c a plenmuit \ea 
pnty, TuesUay ernning, in honor of ::Urs. 
\Valier II. Srnith of \Va shington City. 
Mr. i\1. A. Adler, of Atlunta, Ga., was in 
town Snnday;on his way to Gambier, where 
he has a son in the Military Academy. 
Miss Mary ·wood who has been the guest 
of Mrs. J. N. Lewis, of West High s~reet, 
returned home to Steubenville, Monday. 
Miss Lizzie Elliott und Miss Lizzie Byers 
were nt Sandusky last week attending a 
missionary meeting of the Episcopal church. 
Hon Lymnn R. Crit<'hfield, Judge \Veil • 
ington Stillwell and John Huston, of Mil· 
!en.burg were here Tuesday attending the 
ope nin g of court. 
Judge and Mrs. John :M. Critchfield went 
to Urbana Saturday to attend the funeral of 
Mr. 8. N. Matthews, n brother·in·law of 
Mrs. Critchfie ld. 
Mr. Frank llcCormi ck left last week for 
Des Moines, Town, wher e he will engage in 
the nncl£'rtakin~ business. Frank is n very 
popular young man nnt.1 his departure is a 
loss to Mt. Vernon. 
Mr. Geor~e B. Ashworth,of theengineer·s 
clepnrtment of the Bridge Wor ks, was 1Da1· 
ried at Pittsburgh la.st wcl'k to :\!iss Dirdie 
Orr, u most charming anrl estimable young 
Indy ofthnt city. Mr. and i'.\lrs. Ashw or th 
hnve taken room:, at the Curtis llonse for 
the winter. 
"BIiiy. tl1e Khl." Get11 a. \Vork• 
house Senteuc~. 
Lust Friday evening a SC'Cdy lookihg in· 
dividnal appliC'd at the kitchen entra11ce of 
the Curlis Hou se und asked for something 
to eat. Billy Campbell, the cook, took com· 
passion upon the fellow oncl ga\·e him a 
square meal. The rnscol showed his appre· 
ciation of the hospitality by stenling Cnmp· 
bell's overcoat as he pnssed out the hallway. 
A descriplion of the ft.>llow was g iven to 
Officer Bell, who In u eihort time found him 
at tho gns house, having the cout in his pos· 
session. llpon being brought before the 
Mayor, Saturday morning, l1ega\·c liis name 
os William Stewart 1rnd rei;ideuce nl Zanes~ 
ville. 
"Do -you plead guilty to the charge of 
petty larceny?" MitJ His Ifonor. 
·· 1 suppose so.'' wns the reply. 
" How would you like to return to your 
home?" inquired the Mnyor. 
"Nothing wouhl suit me belier," came fLe 
eager responsf>. 
'·Well, then, I will senle nce you to thirty 
days o.t lrnrtl labor i11 tl1e Muskingum Coun. 
ty Work·hon s<', and Marshal Blythe, here, 
will gi\"e you courlMus guidance to your 
old home. enn to the extent or paying 
yo ur railroad fore." 
Somew lrnt cres1falle n he lefl. tht" Mayor· 8 
presence and nt noon was tukeu tq Zanes· 
ville by Mnr~hnl Blythe. The m1tho.rities 
there rrcogn ized him as an old offenrler 
known ns ''DiJJy, tl1e Kid." 
- A dispatch from C'enlreburg, Saturday 
~ass: Hannon Dcbolt's4.yenr.t)lrl daughter 
y('sterday afternoon, fel1 from a pile of lum. 
Lcr upon which she had been playing in 
her fo1her·s mill yard. .A. piece of large 
scnntling rolled ttfter her and fell upon her 
right leg, breaking it just obo,,e the knee. 
ELECTION ECHOES. 
The Democ,·ats Elect 18 Out 
of Urn :14 Laud Apprahcrs. 
A.I.I Three Amendlllents and the 
C:ltilclren's 1ion1e Proposition 
.Jleet 1Vltb r,ef.-at.-..1. Gain 
~•· l~O on th e Stnte 
'l'icket. 
The official abstract of the voles polled in 
Knox county for the leading State and an 
the local cnml idates. will be found in to· 
duy's issue of tl1e BANNER. The vote for 
Gonmor c0mpared with that cast for 
President last year show~ that the Dem0<.:· 
racy of Old Knox made a. clear gain of 150 
which Isa magnificent a<.:hiel'ement. wbe~ 
the fact is considered thnt the Democratic 
Committee labored under grt!at disad,·an· 
tage for lack of funds to contend ugaim;t 
their opponents, wlio were we1l supplied 
with Charlie li'ostcr's ·'boodle/' and used it 
in the most uuscruvnlous manner. 
THE LAND APPRAISERS. 
The returns of the vote on Land .A.ppm.is· 
er w1..1re rei)(lrted to Auditor C. ~w. McKee, 
whose cnnrnss of the vote, published below. 
is n most gratify in){ exhibit, showing tha t 
the Democrats elect eighleen ont of the 
twtnty.four candidates . In Berlin, Brown, 
Clay 1 Monroe,Jackson and \Vnyne the Re· 
publicans made no cont~st, thereby uc. 
knowJedging their own weakness, and the 
superiority of the Democratic nominees. 
BERLIN. 
\-Yilliam Toms, D ...••............... ... ... 136 
C. C. Amsbaugh, IL....................... 1-135 
BROWN. 
Willinm Loney. D ......................... 165 
.T. Armstrong, R......... ......... .......... 1-164 
TH;'TLER. 
L.A. Net hers, D ............................. 96 
G B. Wilson. n.. ......................... 87- 9 
CLAY. 
Jaines Bell, D ................................ 233 
Reuben Elliott, R. .•••.••••.••••.•••••••••.• 1-232 
CLI::-TON. 
Jsnac Lafe,·er, D .............. .............. 159 
Z. IJ. Welsh. R .. .. . . ............... ..... .. 140- 19 
COLLEGE . 
William H . Jacobs. D .................... 106 
Joseph Trimble, R ...... ................ .. 76- 30 
HARRISON. 
J('llrn Dudgeon, D ............... .. ... ,. ... . 138 
Joseph Ferenbaugh, R .................... 11-127 
IIILLIAR. 
John K. Hnitlen, 0 ........ .•.............. 205 
J. T. Robertson, R ... ... ................... 153- 52 
HOWARD. 
F. J. Critchfield, lL ... . ................. 59 
Charles Milltr, D..... ......... ........ ... 1- 58 
JAC:KSON. 
z. A. Neely, D .............. .............. .. 184 
JP.FFER80N. 
Jumes \V. Baker, D .......•.•.............. 117 
'fhomns E. Greer, R .. ............... ...... . 9G- 21 
LIBERTY. 
James Drvans, D ..........•.....•.•... ..... 145 
Thomas j. Brown, R ...... ... ..... ..... ... 112- 33 
'MO'ROAN. 
Jacob Huye~, D .............................. 96 
William Hamilton, R ................... 82- 14 
.MO:-ROE . 
George ·w. Clements, D .................. Hil 
MILLER. 
Calvin Miller, R ............................ 129 
Jame3Chambers, D ........................ 100- 29 
M.lLJo'ORD. 
William Morllantl, D ..................... 119 
W. II . Mort!ey, R ........................ .. 109- 10 
:Uf])DLEBURY. 
K. K . Bateman. R ......................... 118 
D. M. ,vatkins, D ............... ....... .... 94- 2G 
MOBBIS. 
W . II. lloyd. D .... ......... .... ... ......... 147 
B. S. Cas,ell. R .•••...••••..•.••. .••••••..... 87- GO 
PLl-:A.SANT. 
.T. V. Park, D ... ......... ........... . .. .... ... 121 
C. C. Cox. IL ................................ 110- 11 
PIKE, 
J.C. Loney. D ..... ........................ 151 
Samuel Penler , R ........................... 133- 18 
UNIO~. 
Jacob Daker, R ........... ................... 2i0 
Henry .:\JcElroy, D .. ..................... . 204- U6 
WAYNE. 
Harrison Ferris, D ... ........ ......... ..... 204 
MT. VERNON. 
}i'irst Second 
\Yard. \\·ard. 
Alex. Cassi!, R. .. 132 88 
W. R. H•,t. D ... 151 71 
Third 
Ward. 
179-399 
148-0iO 
Co!sil s n1ajority ............ ... ......... 29 
Fourth I<'ifth 
,vard. ,va nl. 
James Patterson. R .......... 147 272-4 19 
J. D. Thompson, D ...... ...• toa 120-228 
Pntterson 1s majority.......... . ..... 191 
TJH; ClflLDRE!'l'S lfOMJ-: VOTE. 
'fhe proposition to bond the county to 
erect a Children's H ome, for a second time, 
met with defeat, the last Yote having taken 
place in April, 1887. The measure tbi~ y£'ar 
lacked 2,330 ,·otes of ha,·iug the necessary 
two.thirds mnjori1y as required by law. 
Only three townships in the county gave n 
favorable vote. Mt. Vernon cast 741 for an<l 
203 agninst the measure, thus giving 538 ma. 
jorily. Appended is the vote in detail: 
Total Vote. 
Berlin .......................... . 
Brown ........................ . 
Butler ....... . .................. . 
Clay •.......•.................. .. 
Clinton ............... .... ..... . 
C'ollege .......... ......... .. .. . 
l-larrison ..................... . 
Hilliar ......................... . 
flo\\·ard ....................... . 
Jackson . ...................... . 
Jefferson ...... ................ . 
Liberty .....•....... .. .......... 
Middlebury .........•......... 
Milford ........................ . 
Miller .... ...... , 1 ... . ........ .. 
l\Ionroo ....................... . 
l\Ior~an ........... ............. . 
l\forris ........................ . 
Pike ........•..... , ............. . 
Pleasant .. ... ................ .. . 
Union ............... .......... . 
Wayne ...................... . 
224 
2M 
184 
254 
305 
184 
177 
359 
2Gl 
210 
22.~ 
257 
228 
228 
229 
233 
178 
240 
289 
231 
499 
402 
Yes. 
65 
16 
32 
7G 
178 
102 
9 
41 
74 
3G 
22 
74 
36 
63 
36 
63 
56 
4• 
97 
94 
100 
171 
No. 
112 
201 
108 
83 
40 
21 
140 
188 
125 
138 
117 
108 
116 
103 
89 
63 
116 
108 
55 
399 
166 
ANOTHER JAIL DELIVERY. 
Three J»riNoner11 1'lake Their Es -
cape by Sawing Off' the Bars 
t\nd Then Steal Several 
Horses to Aid Their 
•·11,:ht. 
Deputy Sheriff Fowler seems to be an 
uu1ncky mnn to fill the position of Jail 
Keeper in Knox cou nty - no less than three 
Jail deli\'eries having taken place under hi1 
administration. 
The lust one occurretl FriJ11y evening, 
when thre e noted criminals took their de· 
parfure. their means of get ling beyond the 
confines of the bastile being the nry com· 
moo one of sawing off the iron bars thnt 
protect the windows. 
Their names are Thus Landes. aged about 
18 years, held for burglarizing Grubb's Store 
at North Liberty; Geor1?;e E. 1-"'leming. in . 
dieted for burglarizing Dever's drugstore nt 
Fredericktown, nnd Seth Applegate, an oll 
around crook, who was arrested for a num. 
berof robberies committed upon farmers in 
Liberty towuahip . 
The point se1ectcd by the trio for their 
operat ions was the South window on the 
East side of the Jail. A number of bars in 
the upper st"cti.m were sawed off making n 
hole sufficie ntly lnrge for men of their 
build to crawl through-all thrce being of 
slight stature. Beyond the bars ,vns un 
oulside grating, but not being an chored in 
the wall no trouble was found in forcing it 
from the fastenings. As near ns con be ns. 
cerlained, it was about haJf.pust seven wh en 
the trio made their escape. Shortly after 
this hour policeman Bell brought to lhe 
Jail an O\·ercont thief he had captured. 
Wl ;en about to pince him in a cell antl lock 
the prisoners up for tbe night Dept1ty Fow· 
ler discovered the absence of the other 
criminals and the means taken to effect 
their escnpe. He ut once sent out an alarm 
and the city wns thoroughly scoured, but 
without imccelis. The 11 ight wos so foggy 
that the electric light could hardly pene· 
trate it, which acted as a good oovering- for 
the flight of the fugitives. It appe1:1rs that 
they went South along the Newark road 
nnd at the barn or David Watson, near 
Hunt.'s, one or more or them stole a stallion, 
which they rode as for asUtica 1 wliere they 
exchanged it for another animal belonging 
to a man named Smoots. This was used to 
carry them through Licking county, as it 
was found four days Inter near the water 
works hill Eai:!t of Newark. 
Arrests ?.·ere made of suspicious charnc· 
ters at Newark and Zanesville by the police 
of those cities, but they foiled lo nn~wer to 
the description of the parties wanted. 
Sheri.fl' Stevenson informs the BANNJ!:R 
that he has the very be.st evidence to COD· 
,·ince him tbot the escaped pri8oners re· 
ceived help from tbe outs ide and it is not 
improbable that one or more arrests may be 
made in a few days. 
TO TRY AGAIN, 
The Gas \Veil at the Power 
Jlouse AbandOUl~d, and 
t11@ Trustees 1Vill Try 
Elsewhere. 
Monday morning:the gas well renched a 
depth of 3,200feet ond the drill was work. 
ing in n shale almost like mud. In Cuct tlw 
walls kept caving in, so that further drilling 
wus the ne.xt thing to impos3ible. Learning 
of this condition, the Trustees ga\'e orders 
to discontinue the work. The depth of the 
final station was to be 3,500 feet, 80 that by 
abandoning further work on the well a 
saving of about $1,000 will be made. 
On Tuesday the Trustees accompanied by 
Mr. \V. R Stretton, one of the contractors,· 
and s€'veral other of our citizens, visited the 
furms of Columbus Delu.no, Snmnel Bishop. 
South of town, and Samuel Ewalt West of 
town. with a view of selecting al\other lo· 
cation. 
A meeting of the Trustees was held at the 
Knox National Bank yestew:lay morning, 
when Mr. Strelton rep otted tbot the Power 
House well was unsafe and that it was per· 
ilous to attempt to si nk it deeper on account 
of the cave.in. Be proposed that if the well 
wos abandoned the contractors would agree 
to reeeh·e pny for 3.0ClO feet and loose the 
bnlance, or about 200 feet. This offer was 
ngreed to. 
On motion of ~Ir. Bunn the contractors 
were ordere<l to plug the well and shut off 
the water below the point where tbe shale 
gas wns obtained, and if possible to presen·c 
the ga8. 
On motion a committee consisting or 
Messrs. Bunu nnd Yonngwas appointed to 
confer with the- Water ,vorks Trust~, to 
see what can be done towards utilizing the 
gas obtained at the depth of 1,000 feel. 
On motion n warrant was <lmwn in favor 
of Stretton & Kee for $2,000, final payment 
on the first well, which with t.he $2.500 01· 
ready paid, makes on expenditure ofJ ·l,500' 
ulready made on the experiment. 
The Trustees wil1 hold a meeting nt 0 
o'c!ock this morning to determine the loca-
tion of the second well. 
lie Is n. Democrat Now. 
Mr. B. H . .Akin is the ce.neral passenger 
agent of the C .. A. & C. rORd at Columbus 
and "Dr." Charles Winterringer is Ids chief 
clerk. The former is nn intense Republi· 
can and the latter an ardent Democmt. 
During the late campaign consitl£rable 
bantering took place between tbt' two gen· 
tlemen concerning the outcome of the elec. 
lion. Ben felt eo sure lht1.t his itlo], J. Ben 
son J'oraker would be elected Governor thai 
he made a proposition to" Doc,., that which· 
eYer candidate at the 11ead ot the ticket 
should be successful, the adherent of the de· 
rented cnndidate should thereafter vote with 
the victorious party. "Doc" had the most 
implicit confidence that Jimmie Campbell 
llo·ould "get tbe..:e," nod readily uccepted the 
banter. The agreement was reduced to 
writing, duly signed and attested and filed 
away in the safe. The resu1t of the election 
made '·Doc" feel happier than if he had 
won $10,000, and ns Ben is a "man of his 
\ OPENING OF COURT. 
Commencing of the November 
Te,·m Tneaday, Judge 
ltlcEll·oy Presiding. 
Another Sensational Divo1·uc 
("'!nse Comwenced.-lVllls 1~ro-
bat.ed and .Appointments :Ha de. 
-C upid's ()aJJers: 
The Nm·ember term of the Knox Com· 
mon Pie~!:! c'Jn veued on Tuesday morning 
with Judge McElroy, of D('Jaware, presid. 
ing. Hugh Neal, Clerk; J. G. Stevenson, 
Sheriff, and " ' · L. i\IcElroy, Pro secu ti ng 
Att orney. 
Although there wn!:! no Court House bell 
to toll to gather 1he lawyers, jurymen and 
witnesses to the temple of justice, they were 
nearly all tliere when 01 10 o'clock the 
Sheriff's 0 Hear ye!" " Hear ye!"' called the 
assemblage to order. 
'.fhe Clerk by di,ection of Cuurt called the 
grand jury, when all nnswered to their 
names except John 'l'. ·Smitll of Plea sant, 
who was excused on account of sicknc~s, 
anJ Jesse Mercer, of Ja Ckson, who ii was re-
ported had rcmo\'ed from the county. The 
places of the absentees were filled by calliug 
Aaron Patterson ond \V. J. Horner of Mt . 
Vernon. 
Douglas Bricker, ot :>filler, wus appf)inted 
foreman and took the oath es such, which 
was al.so subscr ibe{] to by the other rnem· 
hers of the jury. 
Judge McElroy then proceeded to deliver 
his charge, which did not <lifft·r from simi· 
111.r instructions at previous terms of court. 
The docket showed that there were some 125 
witnesse8 to be examined, bTld it is not 
1ikely that the jury will be ready to make 
ils report before t-O·morrow. 
The balance of the forenoon wns take n 
up in calling the court docket, making as· 
signments, etc. This week will be occupied 
mostly in hearing motions and answers, and 
it is not expected thnt court will "get down 
to bu~iuess" before next week. 
, ,oMMON PLEAS--:rnw CASES. 
Henry Hubbard, through his nttorney 
,v. L. McElroy. has commenced suit for di· 
vorce against hii:i wife Alice Hubbard and 
asking for the custody of their minor chit· 
dren, four in number. He charges her witb 
adultery and specifies time, ploce and the 
name of her guilty compa nion. He also 
overs that she neglected her family, walked 
the streets and attended dances with other 
men. 
John Ponting vs. N. S. and Mnggie Row-
ley, John Hunter ond Thomas Crowford; 
foreclosure; mortgaged property is in Clin . 
ton township; amount claimed $148. 
Florence Smith vs. Frank Logsdon; action 
on promissory note for $20. 
State on complaint of Hattie '\V. Arnold 
vs. Arthur Steyens; baidardy; transcript 
from docket of 'Squire J. A. Barker. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Samuel Farquhar appointed admr. of 
Martha Farquhar, bond $1,400. 
William Baker's will probated; I. J. 
Baker appointed udmr., bond $11,000; ap· 
praisers Philip Conkle, Thomas ,volfe and 
lienry McElroy. 
Wilson Underwood appointed guardian 
of Eli Undewood 1 insane, bond $500. 
Lyman Hunter appointed admr. Jerome 
Hunter , bond $300. 
Joseph Miller appointed guardian or the 
minor heirs of Adilla Miller. 
Final account file by \V. 111. Ko ons as. 
signee of E. E. Cunnjngham. 
MA.RRIA.GE LICENSES. 
Frank Masteller and Maggie Buckmaster. 
George Carter and Bridget Taugher. 
Joseph \Vhite and Cinda Pryor. 
R. W. Chambers anJ Etta Miller. 
Thomas A. Wilson and Dorn E. Lybarger 
Frei1;ht Traffic at Fredericktown 
1'he following: condensed statement of tlie 
business done at the FrnderickH,wn railroad 
i:slalion for six months from May 1st, to Oc· 
tober 31st, 1889, is from tho Free Prc11,s: 
Grnin 1,145 tons; flonr 65 tons; lumber 52 
tone:; pine lumber 302 tons; live stock 839 
tons; woo] 50 tons; coal 1,205 tons; pig iron 
2i6 tons; hay 224 tons, bells 28 ton~; mer• 
cbandis<i 1,577 tons; total 5,815 Ions. 
'the coal nt this rate for six months would 
make for twelve monthe 776 car loads at 15 
tons to the car. 
Merchan<lise forwnrded ~Iay, 262,005; 
June , 192,210; J nly, 65,4~1; August, 63,113; 
September, 214,921; October, 294,220; total, 
992.650. 
Mcrch:mdise received Mny, 70,460; June , 
365,375; July, 216,452; .August, 519,007; Sep· 
tembt>r, 372,470; October, 421,554; total, 2,· 
165,328 pounds. 
·r11e Land Appraisersllip in How-
ard Township. 
1-IowARD,Omo, Nov. ll , '80 . 
EDITOR DANNER:-1 notice in ou r county 
papers. the vote as cnnvassed and returned 
for Land Appraiser in Howard township, 
shows my vote one, while that of my oppo-
nent i1:1 fifty.nine. 
In justice to myself · nd the Democracy 
of this township I des·~,. to say my vote 
was 139, while that of rny opponent wns 
103. A recount bein;; made. the Judges (I 
think erroneously) threw out nll my vote s 
but one, and sufficient CJ( Mr. Critchfield's 
to reduce the number to 59. 
The renson given for throwing out the 
ballots was because they were not of legal 
width. CHARLES MII,LER. 
Last Nt1rht's Fire. 
, OFJ<'ICIAL ABSTRACT OF VOTES CASI' AT THE ELECTION, TUESDAY, l\'OVE~IBER a,1889. 
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prospects seem very bright. Nearly all the ~~ J. 
pr eliminaries have been made for letting 
th e contracts on the Old Calico and the Ma·. C.. ·"··:t"lfi.. ,'. 
rion lines. Col. Boone returned from a (f ·:n•so:-;,,r•«-'" 
business trip last night. A Sigmil man met is .-r· l 
Messrs. Teller, Kauke, Kelley and Watts ~~:;\~ifl, '\ , 1/ 
and tlwynreall in hjg:Jt spirits and say tLat "::L,';/£.t r -\. , .,.' " 
work will be pushed forwal'{l rapidly in u .. ,f,j~ \ \. ·,·f 
very short lime. (~,·,-r:~f i.~~~-l'  l) . 
Cincinuat.i Enq1tirer: The ll. & 0. corn . r .'" 1 
Pany has recently received froh1 the Bald= ; '-"l ,.'-~) /; 
', _J / .. , •. ·
win Locomolive Works a compound engine 
l ' r ,;, .·, ,t,, u •.h·~ 1.-:0,1 degant form 
, ,·.L LA:i~ .'., T\'J~ AIID UUTRITIOUS JUICE 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
We are determined t.o close out our 
STOCK OF GUNS and have made 
vrices which cannot fail to suit the 
closest buyers. 
OPERA HOUSE 
built on the English plan. The engine is 
to be e-iven a fair trial by the B. & 0. peo· 
pie. If the tests proYe ~mtisfactory, the en-
gine will be a<lopted, as it takes from 20 to 
25 per cent. les3 fuel to run it than is con · 
sumed by the engines now in use on that 
road. Less coal dust is throw:1 from tlie 
stack, and the engine ls C'apable of Ycry fast 
time. It. has alreudy been ll'ied on both 
local and express trains. In a recent run 
between Baltimore and Phila.delphin. twen· 
--01' TIIK-
FlGS CF Ct-.LI FChNIA , 
Co~~biuccl \·::th the medicinal 
:irt-:..:es cf fb!1Ls known to be 
·nc.·,t b enefi ('i:-.1 to the human 
. :·-.:tern. forming an agreejble 
, l cffccth ·c bx3.th-e to peima· 
\Ve have just received many new nud 
desirable goods and can suit n.11 in style 
n.nd prices. 
Double and Single Shotguns, Rifles, 
Air Guns, Revolvers, Loading Tools, 
.A.munition, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells 
and General Line of Sporting Goods. 
Dining ana Oyster 
PARLORS! 
ty.two minutes were ma de up. 
The winter schedule on the B. & 0. went 
into effect Sunday, below being the new 
time card for Mt. Vernon: Going North-
No. 5 at 1:37 o. m.; No. li at 9 :1 i a. m.i No. 
7 ot 11:57 a. Ill.: No. 3 ct 2:41 p m.; No. 47 
atS:05 p. m·; No. S9 at 7:05 p. m. Going 
South-No. 6 at 12, midnight; No. 4G at 
4:37 a. m.; No. 4 at 11:16 a. m.; No. 8 at 
7:05 p. m.; Ko. 16 at 8:32 p . m.; No. 30 at 
2:41 p. m ., accommodation. 
There is nothing new in "Cannon Ball" 
circles, the promoters of lhat enterprise 
still claiming that their road will eventually 
be built. 
'fhe B. & 0. will improve i(s passenger 
service between Columbus nnd Chicago. 
This is clone in nnticipation of the line to 
be established No\'. 17th, by Ilic Columbus, 
Hocking Valley & Toledo road via the Chi· 
cago and A !]antic. By the schedule on the 
B. & 0. there will be a train leave Col um. 
bus at 10 a . rn . .and arrive nt Chicngo at 9:45 
p. m. There will ahm be a train leave Co· 
lumbusat 11:2U a. m., arriving in Chicago 
at 4:30 a. m. The train leaving Columbus 
at 11:30 p. rn. will carry a sleeper, connect. 
ing with the limited at Newark and reach· 
ing Chicago at 10:55 n. m. The J;'3st Ex· 
press lea\'ing Columbus at G:50 p. m. will 
c.nrry a \'estibuled sleeper, makin~ connec· 
tions at Newark for ·washington and Bnlti· 
more. The l.,ittsburgh and New York Ex· 
press will leave Columbus nt 11:30 p. m 
There will be a train leave Chicago aL 
10:10 a. m. 
After numerous conferences and nrgeut 
solicitations on the part of committeC's from 
the various firemen·s brotherhoods, connect· 
ed principally with the B. & 0. road \Vest 
of the Ohio rh·er, the otncers of the com· 
IJany haye finally consented to increase the 
wages of the firemen from $1.75 to $1.00 per 
day. There will be two classes. Firemen 
working one yearget$1.75 per clay for that 
time, nnd ntter that $1.90. The firemen al'C 
very jubilant over their success. 
Tlutnksgi, ·ing Procluu1.a.Uon. 
Gov . Foraker, on Thursdny, issued his 
annual Thanksgiving proclamation, which 
is as follows: 
To the People of Ohio: 
., .,. cnrr~ Ifrtbitual Consti-
·~11 ; , ~., nn .l the many ills de· 
i ·- . ·,!. 11~~ 0 :1 a wea!-c nr inactive 
. o:1c1it rn1 cf l1:c 
r.i~;l_[ i"S, LI\/ER AND BOWELS. 
Tt ;~·:~c i:-:os l excell ent remedy known to 
C'.Ol!SE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
, .. :,~none is r: iliot•s or Constip:itcd 
- SOTHAT-
;~um: c·. oo oi REFR ESH !NO SLEEP, 
l·:'.:Al T"H nnd STRCNOTH 
r ATURALLY FOLLOW. 
I:Ye:-y one is nsiug it and all are 
delighted with it. 
/,SK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR 
s-Y-= U:E" >C>F' F:I:G-S 
l.1A1'UFACTUREO ONLY DY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
I.OUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N, y. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
Hunte,·•, Take Notice. 
\Ve, the undersigned residents of Ber· 
lin 1 Pike rwd Morris townships will not 
allow any hunting or shooting on our 
forms or nny lnnds under our control, 
and the lnw will be rigidly enforced on 
trespassers: 
Allen Switzer, H. W. Phillips, M. H. 
Clawson. A. Gillmore. S. S. Syler, 
E. L. Grn.nt, C. S. Pophnm, \Villinm, 
Irvine, John Ilrndclock, E. E. Smith. 
John Phillips. Cornelius Myers. J. F, 
Auten. Jeff Ilrnduock, Wm. Han-is. 
James C,uron, H. M. Phillips, Wm, 
Phillips, John Stofer, Henry Stofer 
Thomns Brvnns, R. R. Shim., Rudolph 
Shirri. . 
AT.,.HUJtIS, ALBUJtIS. 
Come in and sec the grand 
disnla.y of Albums at Arnold's. 
Prices never equalled in 
Mt. Vernon, and every kind 
of Albums from 10c to $8 .00. 
The Best ltillk 
To be found in Knox county cn.n lb e se · 
cured of " 'rn. 1'fcFadden, whose wn2"on 
comes into l\It. Veruon twiCP. n. dny, 
with milk gi\"Pn by his own cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction nnd asks yollr 
patronage. Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store. may23tf 
J. S. Ringwalt & Co. invite 
you to come and look through 
their stock, and you will be 
$Urprised to see the great 
difference betweeH their prices 
anJ. the prices asked else-
where. 
---------
If you haYe any doubt 
where the business in Cloaks 
is being done, go to Ringwalt 
& Co's. 
"\V A.NTED-
0 ne million Hoop PoLEs, 
at the KoKOSING MILLS. zioctf 
To the Public. 
Having bought out the drny line for· 
merly owned b) Samuel \Valker, I re· 
spectfully solicit n. shn.re of patronage. 
Our aim will be to be prompt and 
charges reasonable. ELJ,lii VE.-\TCH 1 
7nov4t. 
You can find Plushes in all 
the newest shades at Ring-
\l'alt's. 
October, No,,e 111be1· and Dec. 
Take Judson's Sarsnparil\f\. for the 
blood and Judson's I,laelc pill• for Ihe 
liv.er-great resulls. At BEARDSLEB'S 
Engle Drug Store. 
If you want to buy Blank-
ets, go to Ringwalt & Co's be-
fore you invest your money. 
SECOND FLOOR, OPPOSITE P, 0. 
Everythin[ New, Neat and Clean. 
Excellent Cooking, 
Ueasonablc Pt·ices. 
SEPARATE PARLORS FOR 
LADIES. 
vVE CA'fER 'l'O 
RESPECTABLE PEOPLE ONLY. 
' 
I 
Are a specialty or ours. We 
use only the Best 
EXTRA SELECTS 
,ve were never more prosperous thun 
now. The year has been full of blessings. 
'Ne ha Ye had abundant harvests and an im· 
portant and almost uni\'ersal improvement 
in business. ,Vhile calamHies have fallen 
upon others ,ve have been spared. Our 
laws are respected and obeyed by .:i. happy 
and contented people who appreciate our/ 
institutions of government more than e\'er 
before. The ftlture is bright wilh hope and 
promise . 
\Varll's Home-Hade 
Catsn1> 
T t and New York Counts. 
oma O Try 'em as We serve 'em. 
For all these bles)Jings ~'e are indebted to 
the goodness and mercy of God. It is there· 
fore fit nnd appropriatE:> that, conforming to 
established usage and in compliance with 
the proclamation of the President of the 
United States, we should make proper ac· 
knowledgement to the Giver of all good. 
Therefore,!. Joseph ll. J.,"'oruker, Governor 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby designate 
and appoint Thursday, Nov. 28, 1889, t-O be 
A do.y of tbanksgi ving and praise, and I do 
hel'eby request all classes of citizens to 
suitably obser\:e the same 3S such. 
You are invited to come 
just to see them. 
E. 0. AnNoLD. 
Notice. 
Ill 
Election of officers of the Ag-ricul-
lurnl Society will be held at the Water 
Works office st 1 o'clock p. m. Dec. 14. 
All members of the boanl arc requested 
to be pre~wnt. The Secreta ry hns his 
books ready and will pay premiums. 
Will bent the Waler W orks office. 
\V rir. F. GANTT, Sec'y. 
Vitalized Ah·. 
Is made from selected ripe 
Tomatoes, contains no artificial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholes0me. It is the DEST, 
also the CHEA.PEST that can be 
obtained in l\It. Vernon. 'l'ry 
it and vou will use no othe r . 
For sale by the leading gro~ 
cers. 17oct3m~ortt 
If you want to buy a Black 
or Colored Silk, go to Ring-
walt's. 
ENTRANCE FROhl 
Main or Vine St. Hallways, 
Open from 6 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
Sundays till 10 r• m. 
TELEPHONE No. 50. 
Mt. Vernon-
First \Vard •...... .......... 
Second '\Vard ............. . 
306 
167 
334 
282 
464 
179 
114 
27 
154 
287 
41 word " he will hereafter vote the Democratic 
27 tickr-t. 
Afire broke outobout G:30 last night in 
ihe molding room .,t the John Cooper works 
and the alarm brought on t the entire de· 
pertmeut.. The flames were a little stubborn 
but eoon yielded lo the three streams of 
wnter brought into ~ervicc. The fire origi. 
natecl from the cupola, n. large "melt" being 
poured in the afternoon. It is feared that. 
several heavy costings still in the sand were 
injured by water. The loss therefore can. 
not be estimated. The damage to the build· 
ing will not exceed $300. .li"'ully insured. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and caused to be af· 
fixed the great seal or the State of Ohio. at 
Columbus, this 7th dny of November, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun. 
dred and eighty.nine, und in the one hun. 
dred nnd fouiteenlh year of the .'..ndepen· 
dence of the United States of America. 
By tl,e Governor: J.B. Fon.H-:ER. 
Daniel J. Ryan, Secretary of State. 
C. M. Kelsey, Dentist, is uow prepared 
to ndrninisier Vitalized Air, for the 
pn.in1ees extraction of teeth. GRs 50c., 
E.xtrncting 25c. Rooms o,·er Arm• 
stong'e New Grocery, E:uuth Mnin street . 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en that the under· signed hn,'e been appointed nnd qua Ji. 
fied Executors of the Estate of 
T~::m 
Third Ward ...... ........ . 
Fourth \Vard ........... . 
Fiftli ,vord ......... ...... .. 
32 
36 
57 
Tola!. ......... ..... 7207 2425 2789 
THE VOTE ON TUE AMENDMENTS. 
All three amendments were badly knock· 
ed out in Knox county-the people eddent· 
ly not being in fusor of disturbing the 
present constitution of the Sitt.le. In the 
columns of figures gh'en below No. l repre· 
sents the Taxation Amendment, Ko. 2 Leg· 
islath·e Single Districts, and No. 3 Diennia 1 
Elections: 
Y. 
Berlin ......... 75 
Brown ........ 46 
Butler ......... 24 
Clay ••..•...... 32 
Clinton . ...... 08 
College ... ..... i6 
Harrison..... 8 
H ii liar ... .... . 122 
Howard ... ... 95 
Jackson .... 30 
Jefferson . . . l l 
Liberty ....... 05 
Middlebury. 84 
Milford ....... 58 Miller ........ 80 
Monr oe .... .. . 29 
Morgan ...... 53 
Morris ...... ... 22 
Pike ........... 6L 
Pleasant .... . . 49 
Union ......... G:! 
\Vayne .... .. .. 198 
Mt. Vernon-
1st Ward ..... 119 
2d Wa,d .. .... 55 
3d Ward .. .... 1~4 
4lh Ward-.. 108 
5t h ·ward ..... 209 
N. 
109 
165 
116 
100 
09 
5l 
141 
115 
112 
lH 
103 
59 
109 
i9 
10-l 
66 
140 
136 
87 
431 
159 
BL 
57 
79 
72 
121 
Y. 
77 
<5 
33 
33 
98 
71 
8 
13'2 
BG 
SU 
34 
GO 
75 
GI 
2 
N. 
JOG 
Hi(i 
107 
100 
92 
50 
140 
104 
112 
139 
111 
57 
luS 
7i U 
30 103 
59 63 
32 125 
72 
42 
~5 
205 
114 
59 
163 
114 
206 
122 
9l' 
413 
148 
76 
53 
68 
58 
113 
Y. 
82 
48 
29 
51 
97 
50 
9 
69 
85 
29 
16 
79 
62 
55 
70 
26 
G4 
24 
88 
62 
'iG 
20,!-1 
3 
123 
5G 
156 
113 
199 
N. 
9G 
165 
109 
82 
94 
74 
139 
152 
133 
138 
101 
,2 
110 
89 
105 
GO 
13G 
118 
77 
422 
148 
77 
52 
76 
G9 
126 
2023 3038 2LOO 2898 2016 3015 
Killecl by t'Nlliiig .Froio The 
nr l'· 
Chur!C Bullock, n B. & 0. brakeman, on 
freight No. '20, was the victim of a shocking. 
ly fatal accident, Friday after.noon, a few 
miles ~orth of Uticn . He was climbing 
upon n car when he slipved and fell to the 
ground. Se\'era l whe els pa~ over his 
legs, crushing and mutilating-them fearful· 
)y a'Dd cutt ing them off, one uboYe and the 
other below ~he knee. The yo'ung man, 
whose age wns 22 years, was taken to his 
home at St. Loui sville, where the mulilateJ. 
members were amputated, but nfter n few 
hours of excruciating agony he died from 
his i'njnries. 'l'he funeral took pince at 11 
o'clock Sunday morning. 
- It is:reported that u safe was blown open 
at Gann. Monday night but further particu· 
J:,rs are notat hancl. 
A Novel Eutert11lnmeut. 
The Business Men's Jubilt>e which ia to 
come off the 22d of this month, should re· 
ceive the hearty support of all. About sixty 
young persons each representing n. distinct 
business, and arrayed in a costume bt!st 
suited to clearly display to ad\'nntoge the 
character of the business represented con · 
stitutes the chief attraction. These persons 
will be elegnntly Jndened-some with the 
richest fabrics of the loom, others with pre· 
cious gems and rich jewelry. The news· 
pnpers, grocers ond, professioris will not be 
forgotten . The grand march which is un· 
der the direction of Mr.Ed Mitchell promi-
ses lo be quite a feature. 
Tllr<>c !Ien 111.lnrecl. 
On ,vronesday afternoon of last week 
three men employed at the John Cooper 
machine works were more or less severely 
injured. A lnrgt- bed·plnte that Jrnd been 
taken out of the moulding room , \ra s being 
loaded on a truck when the skids ga,·e way 
and it fell. Panl Dry recei\·c<l tm ugly 
wound in the }1ead, the scalp being torn 
loose until the sk ull was exposed, antl re· 
quiring thirteen stitches to draw it together. 
Thomas Kelley had several fingers mashed 
and Ned Doyle su.lfered severe bruises to 
both arms. Dr. Fulton was called to dress 
the wour:.ds or the injured men. 
Stole Another :ltluu's 1Vif"e. 
DaYe Porker. a single man and painter by 
trnde, for some time past has been paying 
assiduous attention to the wife o f a B. & O· 
freight brakeman named Butcher. Last 
week the woman disposed of her household 
effects realizing about $20. - on Saturday 
enning together with Parker she boarded a 
Norlb bound B. & 0. tratn, both ~aving 
purchased tickets to Fostoria, where they 
ore now supposed to be. Batcher takes his 
trouble philosophicnlly, stating that having 
learned of his wife's unfaithfulness, he was 
glad to get rid of her. The woman's maiden 
name wns SEn·erns and she formerly li"red 
at Independence. 
- Coroner Gonser, of Holmes county, 
Lins rendered his . -rerdict in the killing of 
Chas. Pheifer, last week Sunday, by a C., A. 
& C. train. He exonerates the company. 
but charges the engineer with gross careless-
ness in the affair. A. mtl1er queer verdict 
:i.'hP.n it is considered that the engineer is 
l,ne of the company's agents. Perhaps a 
jury will take o. different view of the mat-
ter. r' 
Re~ent Duildln&: Per1uits. 
It will be noticed 1hat building has not 
been entirely at a standstill here this sum. 
mer, by the follov.-ing recent permits: 
ht \Vard-J. H. Branyon, l·story addi· 
lion to house on Catherine street, to cost 
$100. 
5th ·ward-J. 8. Braddock, 2--story house , 
to cost $2,000. 
M. Mead. l·story nddition to hous(', East 
Burgess street, to cost $150. 
-Six months ago Edward Hissong, of 
New Philadelphia, disappeared from his 
home, nnd nothing could be learned of his 
whereabouts. His wife, a most respectable 
woman, thinking it a case of desertion, 
.made application for divorce and secured it 
last week. Friday, Hissong retnrned, and, 
securing a license, lie and his di\'orccd wife 
were re·married. They have three children. 
- Fredericktown Gu1uier: Last Monday 
evening while Richard Cummings and wife 
were tlriving home frOm Mt. Vernon, the 
horse he was driving became frightened at 
the cnrs and ran away, throwing him and 
his wife both out, cutting quite n gash in 
his head and bruising him up considerably. 
Dr. S. B. Potter was called and dressed his 
injuries. Mrs. Cummings escaped injmy. 
-A littledaughterofMr. Clement Scoles, 
of East Pleasant street, came nenr being 
burned to death, Thursday. She was sitting 
with her back to a 5toye, when her dress 
caught fire. Before assistance could arrive 
she was badly burned about tlie legs and 
body. She will be confined to her bed for 
sometime, though her injuries are not 
tonsidered fatal. 
- That big•hearted Indy , Mrs. Sellers 
wife of H'on. John Sellers, the grand old 
Democrnt of Morgan township, feeling hap. 
py over the result of the late election, pre· 
seated the DAN!I.RR family with a roll of 
choice butter. a. box of"frc3h eggs and n jug 
or delicious buttermilk, for which she has 
the .thanks of onr household. To qm,te nn 
old Arab proverb: "May sho live long and 
never die." 
- Miss Emma Hicks o11, <laughter of a 
farmer named Amos Hickson , was run over 
bys trnin at Shanesville, Tuscarnwns conn· 
ty, last Thursday evening and ini;tantly killed. 
\ 
novl4-4l SA.M UET, FISHBURN, 
----------
- Many thanks to our young friend, Mr. 
,v. F. Supp, Superintdndent of the Money 
Order Department. of the 1'oledo Post.of. 
fice for a neat litlle volume entitlC'd .c.A. 
Pos'tal Hand.Bo ok," containing a vast 
nmount of information relative to lhe pOS· 
tal service and the rules and regulations 
thereof. 
'll' he P1 ·cs ldcnt Com I Hg to !tit, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
HIRAM FISHBURN. OYSTER BAY! 
- A horrible nccident occurred g,t the vil· 
luge or Clrntham, 6 miles North of Newark, 
one day last week. 'l'he children of Re-v. 
Spark!:! of the M. E. churc h, with others 
were g~thering leaves and burning them, 
when the clothing of Jillie Cha rlie Sparks 
can_ght fire, and before help could reach him 
he was fatally burned. 
Be Sure and Get 
Judson's Horse and Cattle powder for 
your stock; nothing better or chen.per-
nt BEARDSLEE·s ~ngle Drug Slore. 
Don't invest one dollar in 
Dry Goods until you have 
taken a cai'efnl look through 
Ringwalt's. 
l4K1rfG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This Powder never varies. A mnr\'el of 
pnrity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the other kinds. and can· 
not be sold in competition with the multi· 
tude of low test, shortweigl1t alum or pl10S· 
phate powders. Sold on ly in ct\ns . RoYAJ, 
BAKING PownEn Co., 10G ·wall 81reet . New 
Yol'k. lOianly 
Vernon .-'rlic Slcl< to Re-
ceil•e Sc1·1·lces Free. nov14-3t 
DAKIEL FISHBURN. 
Executors. [OPPOSITE I', O.J 
H. Mnck Gregor, M. D. C. M. of the 
college of pbysiciRns and surgeons, To· 
ronto 1 Uanada., of Albany, N. Y., of 
Bellevue Hosp,t,il Medical College, N. 
Y. city surgeons of her :nnjesty's forces 
Cnnadn., lnte surgeon of t.he United 
Stntes army nnd president of the gren.t 
government staff of English physcinns 
and surgeons, "Incorporated" will ar· 
ri,·e nt the Curlis House on the morn· 
ing of Nov. 10th, n.nd remnin until Urn 
evening of Nov. 21st. All who visit 
the doctors will receive advice for the 
first three months free. The only favor 
they n.sk is a recommendntion oi· those 
they core. This stnff wil~retum to Mt. 
Vernon €\'Cry Lhree months. The 
specials will not keep nny patient in 
snspcnse. If your case is incurnblC', 
they will frankly and honornbly tell 
you; n.lso caution you ~,~nin~.t spenJing 
your monPy for meclicinPs, which im· 
postors u~u:dly tmggcst. nemerubt>r 
these English gentlemen treat nil v1u·ie· 
tieR of discnse nnd deformity. 'l'Ocy 
have hnd n.'v.;lst flxpericnce L,oth on:limd 
and Seit; also in the following ho~pit:ds 
and infirmities, viz, London, Englnnd; 
.Pflris, Berlin, Edinburg, Doblin, llel· 
fasr. Ueildebur~ anrl Stockholm. 
Meresburgs in Demand WHOl,ESALE 
OYSTER 
Al\'D RETAIL 
DEAJ,ERS. 
Offico hours from 9 a. m, to7 p. m. 
,vm be at American Hotel Newark, 
Nov. 22 to 25. 
WANTED 1 
A. U. IluNN & Co., want 20.000 fat 
chickens, 20,000 fat tnrkeys nnd 20,000 
fat ducks, at Cnih rnnrket price. Piwk· 
in,. House. foot of Main street. 3 !oct4t. 
Another Capitafo1t buys a yearling son of 
:Ueresbull?, price paid $.%0. 
Bethlehem.Pa .. Oct. 1, 18E9. 
Messrs. S. and F., Gentlemen-I. will 
lake the colt Mntt Maison at price named. 
$500. Shall I muke the check pn\'nble to 
Mr. Austin or yourselves . ·T. \Y. 
First National Bank, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Mr. 'I'. ,v. is abundently able lo meet his 
obligations; he has 30 income of probably 
$SOOO yearly• • Cushier. 
Brood mares for salt>. 
7nov1yr. 
SIIAN!B lsllOF.R & Fl ' KK. 
lfansfield, Ohio. 
I Jia,l a ,·cry Ilatl Cold, 
nml got n. llotllc or 
Dr. Seth Arnold's Cot11;h 
KUler, 
and it helped mo at once. 
1t will do all it ts recow· 
mended to do. 
Wm. P. Atverso1!_~ Brancb 1 
Ulster County, N. i:. 
Drug:gists, 25c.1 50c., and $1.00. 
151lOV·eOmly 
I You can find the larg est . 
and best selected stock of 
und erwear for LaJies, Gcntle- 1 
men and Children in the citj· 1. Theold~standbestl.nstitutionforobtsin-
, rng a Ilusmess FAucahon. We hn.ve success. 
at Rinrrwalt's. ru11yprepo.re<1t1iousnrn1soryoung men ror 
0 
_________ the uclivr-Jduties of life. For circulurs :1tl· 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
If you want to buy a stylish 
Cloak at the lowest possible 
price, go to Ringwalt's. 
dress, sepl9· 8t 
P. DUFF & SONS. Pittsbugh, Pa. 
Execntol"s• Notice. 
N OTICE is herebj~ given that the nndcr· signed has been nppointed l~xet'utor 
of the Estate of 
DA. YID WIIJTE. 
late of Knox county. Ohio. dec<>nst>d, by the 
Probate Court of sai<l county. 
.TA)IES WHITE. 
AGENTS FOR 
Fal'l'en's llaltimore Oysters 
-AND-
Ellsworth's New York Counts. 
Use the F. IlllAND if you 
want the Cleanest, Largest 
aml nest Flavored Oysters 
solll in Ht. Vernon. 
We are the only ~It. Ve1:-
nou house that llECl~lVES 
OYSTERS DAILY. 
We have the Largest mul 
only First-mass l,unch Co11n-
te1· in the city, which Is la-
den down with inviting 
goods that arc sm·e to tempt 
and satisfy tile inner man. 
We kce1, evel'Vthiug gooll to 
Ent, Drink, Smoke and Nib-
ble. Shell Oysters u special-
ty. Game In season. \Ve 
will be 1>1casell to have you 
call when in tile cily. 
You can get the Genuine 
L(stcr and Walker English 
Seal Plushes at Ringwalt's. 1ocl3t Rxt'Cutor. · TELEPHONE No. li"O. 
Ladies Who llloat. 
,vhat n. !Z'rP.:it nnmber there arc; how 
uncomfortable it makes them; it is 
almost impossible for those afflirtcd to 
enjoy life. In my prh•H,tc practice I 
have always found Sulphur Bitters to be 
the best remedy. All who are thus 
troubled should use it. ll!rs. Dr. Childs 
BA.LTHlORE A.ND OHIO R. R 
'.rite Only Linc Runuiug Thr ou gh 
SoJi tl Vestibuled ·r 1·a ius Be -
tween 
About 300,000 telephone s are in use 
in the United States. CHICAGO & PHILADELPHIA 
A steel bridge across the English 
channel is proposed. 
Niagara r iver below the falls has been 
gmdually falling for three or four yenrs. 
Admira l Porter's health hns greatly 
improved since his return to ,v nshing-
ton. 
Boston. 14nov2t 
f{Axoirdupms Suppers," at which 
each person is weighed and clrnrgecl for 
their meals n.t the rate of twentv-tive 
cents per 100 pounds of their w'eight 
are the latest in the country townR. 
-vu-
Washington an~ Baltimore: 
Jul y 14t h, 1SS 9. 
W EST B OUN D. 
Nerrlv one·hi.lf the 487 doctors in 
medicirie of Boston university are wo-
men. 
, vhy continue the use of irribtLing 
p9wders, snuffs or liquids . Ely 's Cream 
Balm, pleasant of application n.nd a 
sure cure for cntn.rrh and c1)ld in head, 
can be had for 50c. It is easily applied 
into the nostrils, is safe and pl ca~ant, 
n.nd is curing the most obstinn.te cases. 
l pm pmarn. 
T,v Pittsburgh ........ ~2 35 ·t.7 30 *5 45 .. ..... . 
l am pm 
Ex-Queen Isabella of Spain is snid to 
have made Buffalo Bill an offer of mar -
riage. It gives relief n.t once. 14nov2t 
" Whe eli n µ .. ~1 IO 9 05 tO 15 8 30*2 40 
a m 
" Zanesville. 10 10 12 01 1 25 ll 47 5 37 
" Newark ..... 12 30 25 2 25 1 10 t G 50 An electric engineer says 200 miles 
per hour will be made liy electric 
trains. 
There are four brothers in Crnwford 
county, Penn sy lvn.nia, all of whom are 
stalwart men an,1 married, and not one 
of whom is on speaking terms with auy 
of the others. Property litigation is 
the cnnse. 
pm Ip m 
ArColumhus . 1 1-5 2.5 ~5 2 05 ~ 
Ar Cincinnati 5 55 7 30 7 30 5 55 .... . .. . 
i\-Iaine's gnme commissioner believes 
there are nearly 20/)()0 wild deer in the 
State. 
A PHYSICIAN'S LETTER. 
"GENTLEMEN :-I am glad te: write you my OJHll\OD of 'IvoRY 
SOAP, 1 and have lung intend ed doing so . 
It has become a hous ehold necessity with us. 
If there is an unusually obstinate spot on the clothing, on the wood-
work, an ink daub on my desk CO\'er; a polish required for the door-
plate or surgical instruments, a cleansin g and 1iarmless preparation for 
the teeth, and a very superior toil·~t soap n2cded, we resort to 'IvoRv.' 
,-ve buy it by the box, rem ove the s.,-ra:1pers, and allow the so:tp to 
thoroughly Tipen. 
Now, if I had saved fifte~ wrappers T would ask you to send my 
little girl a drawing book in accordance ·\\'ith your offer Jn the Youlli's 
CompaniOn; but as it is, we all feel under obiigation to you for manu-
facturing I IVORY SOAP' for us. 
We do not hesitate to recommend it unqualifiedly to all our friends _ 
It is one of the few articles that will do what it is advertised to do." 
A WORD OF WARNING. 
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory';" 
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of 
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it. 
Copyright 1886, by Procter & Gamble. 
H. w I JENNINGS& SON. 
.SHOW GENUINE BARGAINS IN 
NEW f All ANO WINTER GOODS! 
JUST BEING RECJEIYED. 
Before You Buy Get Their Prices on 
Blank ets, Underwear, Dr ess Goods, 
Ho sie1·y, Gloves, Fl ann els, 
In 
Canton F lannel s, &c., &c., 
Fact Everythin g kept in a 
DRY GOODS STORE! 
------o - - --
WE WILL SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 10th, OUR 
~E\A./ S"J:'OCX OF 
LADIES and MISSES WRAPS. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
5scpl3m Corner 1'Inin and Gambier Sts. 
FINE PR EPARATIONS 
HA VE BEEN MADE TO DO 
A. ROUSING BUSINESS! 
During the Fall nod Winter of 1889. Consequently a Handsome L ine of 
NE\V A.ND SEASO NA BLE GOODS 
are now in our store purchased from the Fountain Head at 0t1r own pricee . 
TH E P RICES WE HA VE SUCCEEDED IN MAK I NG 
ARE ABSOLUTELY ASTONISHING. 
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF 
~fen's , Y ouths , Bo ys, awu l CJ1i ltlr c n 's Clo t hing , 
Hat s, Ca1,s au cl F ur11i s l1i 11g Goocl s . 
All of the BEST QUALITY and GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE 
SATISFACTION. 
GREA T CARE WAS TAKEN IN THIS SELECTION, BECAUSE 
WE HA VE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN, 
A calf without n tail hns been born 
near Knottsville, Taylor countyi \Vest 
Virginia. 
The voting population of many of 
the counties of l\fissonri has doubled 
since 1885. 
The health t1f Senator E,·nrts has 
improved materinlly since he hns been 
in Europe. 
A Kentucky youth who loves peace 
and quiet has eloped with a deaf and 
dumb girl. 
A man living near Pottstowni Pn,.i 
has attended 4,000 fonernls in his eighty 
years of life. 
The Missouri river runs 1,000 mile s 
through Dakota and is nM·ignble the 
entire distance. 
The Brotherhood of Railway Brnse-
men is now the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen. 
A Japanese lrns discovered a process 
for making artificial tortoise shell with 
the whites of eggs. 
A prisoner in the St. Louis jail is 
charged with having robbed another 
prisoner of over $1i()(X)· 
It 1s proposed in New York to set up 
nickel-m-the-slot machines to receive 
world's fttir rontributions. 
Mr. Ohos. Bradlnugh is rapidly re-
covering from his illness. He is free 
from pain and sleeps well. 
The Servii,m government is ncgotifit-
ing for n. lon.n of $7,5001000 with finan -
ciers in Berlin n.ntl Vienn11. 
A pair of candelnbrR.S once owned 
by Lafayette brought $450 at a New 
York auction sale a few days ago. 
The Gm•ernor of Montana estimfttes 
the white population of the St"te nt 
170,000 and the Indians nt 15,000. 
The Journal des Debats: snys ex-King 
Milan of Servin. is making arrang£-
ments to reside permanently in Paris. 
A Cleveland man bought a broken 
down street car horse at nnction for 
$10, kept him a year nnd sold him for 
$175. 
Secretary Rusk smokes ,i pipe dur-
ing business hours. All the other 
memberi1 of the cabinet indulge in 
cigltrs. 
It is estimated that 250,000 persons 
in the United States are engaged in 
business depending solely upon elcc-
trici~y. 
Emperor \Villiam has bestowed the 
decoration of the order of the Red 
Engle upon Musurua Pl1cha and Tewfik 
Pacha. 
K. L. Boone , a mcmberof the Georgia. 
Honst of Repre::ientatiYes from Hall 
county 1 wns found dead in hi~ bed at 
Atlanta. 
About 400 miles of electric niiJ,Yny 
are ulrendv in operntion in the United 
States, and mnny mo re under con-
struction. 
The proprietors of Ely' s Crc,1m 
Balm do not claim it to be a cure-all, 
but n. sure remedy for cnlnnh, cold in 
the head nnd hay fever. It is not a 
liquid or a snuff, but is easily applied 
into the nostrils. It gives relief at 
once. 14noY2t 
A :rn1chine that cuts match sticks 
makes 1010001000 n. day. T hey a.re ar-
ranged over n. vat, nncl have the llende: 
put on at the rate of 8,000,000 per day 
by one man. 
Syrup of Figs , 
Produced from the Ll.xa.ti,·e nnd nutri-
tious juice of Cahrornht figs, com-
bined with the medical virtues of plants 
known to be most bcnelicinl to the hu-
mnn system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effecl u::i!ly clea n 
sing the system, dispelling rolds and 
heada che s, and cur ing habitual con:Sti-
pntion . ------ - -- - Kov . 
It is said that the lnte ~Ir. Phinz y, of 
Athens, Gn.., left in his will n. cln.use 
that gave $100 to e,·ery Methodist min-
ister who officiated in his- fu11eral ser-
vices. There were thirteen pre3e11t. 
F or sore throat. Saturate ii flannel 
bandage with Chamberlain'~ Pain Balm 
and bind it on the throat. It will cure 
any ordinary case in one night 's time. 
}.,or snle by Porter is Palnce Pharma cy. 
l'iOV. 
Tbat great labor organiw.tion the 
Pat.rans ot Hu sban dry is growing rapid-
ly in Michigan, and nearly 100,0uO of 
the farmers of the state lmve joined it 
this year. 
-------- -A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life . 
It was jllst an ordinary scrn p of 
wrnpping paper, but it sa,·ecl her life. 
She was in the bst stages of consump-
tion, told Ly physicians that she was 
incurable nnd coul d liYc only a short 
time; she weighed less than ~C\'P.11ty 
pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper 
she read of Dr. King's New DiscoYery, 
and got fl sn.mple bottle; it helped her, 
she boug ht a lan:::-c bottle, it helped her 
more, bought an othe r and grew Uctter 
fast, continued its use, and is u ow 
strong, hralthy 1 rosy, plnmp, weighing 
140 pounds. For fuller particulars 
send stn.mp to \V. H. Cole, Druggist, 
Fort Smith. Trinl bottles of this won-
derful Discovery free at G. R. Baker & 
Son's DrugStore. 4 
Enpepsy. 
More than 170,(X)() miles of telepflone · 
wire are in operatio11 in the United 
States, over these 1,02.7j,0()() messages 
11re sent dnily. 
This is wlrnt you ought to hnYc , in 
fact, you mu st luwe it, to fully enjoy 
life. Thou sands nre searching: fur it 
daily , and mournin g because they find 
it not. Thousands upon thousa1ids of 
dollar s a.re spent annually hy uur peo-
ple in the h ope that they m11y atlnin 
this hoon. And yet it 111ny be hnd 
by nil. \Ve gtrn.rnntce that E lect ri c 
Bitter s, if used nccording to directions 
and the use persisted in, will bring you 
good digestion and oust the dem on 
Dyspepsia a.nd in stall instead Eup cpsy . 
\Ve recommend Electric Ilitters for 
Dyspepsia and n]I disenses of Lin'r, 
Stomnch, ancl Ki<lne,·s. Sold at 50c. 
and $1 per bottle by G. R Bn.kcr & Prince Louis Nnpoleon, who was ltiy-
man officer of the lta.lirm reservcs 1 lias 
obtained n. commission ns n111jor in the 
Russian army. 
Benson, the '·jubilet.i plunger ," is 
again in a state of finnncinl collapse 
and is contemplitting a lecture tour in 
this country. 
A scheolboy being aske<l in an ex-
amination to stnlc the significance of 
LL .D., wrote: "LL .D. stands for lung 
and liver doctor." 
A Ilellnire man is mad at himself 
for tearing up ,m old letter. There 
was a $10 hill inside which he bad for-
gotten to remove. 
It is said that hydrophobi1i nns Ueen 
practically stamped out by the adop-
tion of the muzzle throughout the 
provinces of Prussia. 
A Hew p:.tper hM been started Cit.lled 
the Eye-Opener. It sounds like a morn-
ing cock tail, but i::1 quite as npt to be n 
tempern.nce journal. 
Fi,·e hundred ,·olts of an elect.ric.il 
current is considered dang erous to hu-
man life, but death depends largely up-
on physical conditions. 
Son, Druggist. 4 
Bucklen's Amica Salve. 
The Best Sah·c in the world for Cuts, 
llruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum , 
Fe,·er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnnde , 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Emp-
tions, and positively cures Pilt•s , or no 
pay required. It is guar:rnteed to g-ive 
perfe ct sn.tisfaction 1 or money refund-
ed. Price 2,5 cents per box. For sa]e 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 3ian89'Jy 
See for yourself how s/4 Blan-
kets wear and other makes tear. 
And because we want YOUR PATRONAGE, so if 1'.1 0 NE Y is of 
auy consequence to you, see us BEFORE YOU PURCHASE and we will give you 
Miss Helen Gladi;tone, vice-principal 
of Newham College, Cambridge, looks 
more like her famous father than docs 
any other oI his children. 
FREE- Get from your dealer free, the 
¼ Book. It has handsome pictures and 
Sonie I nt e re sti n g F igur es Tlmt , v n1 
SU RE LY PBO VE ·ro ni, ; ,vIN NE BS. 
W E WANT TO SEE YOU E il lLY TH IS F ALL , and if you 
can make it convenient to call, we will endeavor to make your visit interest -
ing and profitable. Respectfully, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS 01' TIIE 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera House Block, Corner llfain nnd Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS R. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold lluiltli11g, North-East:co1'11m· .J Pufilie:,:Squm·e: aml 
- High Sll·et. 
A curly walnut log was sold hy a 
Burgh, Lognn county, ,v. Vn., mnn 
for $3 1000, D. ,vrnin.mson, of Indi~n -
apolis, being the purchaser . 
Telegrnphing from a moving train b 
nccompli'3hed through n. circuit from 
the car roof, inducting a current in the 
wire or poles along the trnck . 
Count Kalnoky, Austro-Hungarian 
prime n1ini:5ter, who hnR been vif'iting 
Prince Bismarck ntF riedrichsruhe, left 
there Wednesday for Vienna. 
The Bordeaux wine crop this year 
will be of exceptionally high quality. 
The yield will be at least n th ird above 
the average of nn ordinary season. 
Nial Pease, probably the oldest resi-
dent of Cmwford county, Pn., died on 
,vednesduy last. He was born in 
Hampsh ire county, Mn.ss.,July 27, 1798. 
E very one who hns use<l it pronoun-
ces Dr . Bull's Baby Syrup the best rem-
edy known for the complaints of early 
childhood . It contains no opiates. 
Lnxndor is nn invaluable remedy for 
torpid liver, costiveness, dyspepsia nnd 
all liillious disea::;es. All druggists sell 
it at 25 cents n. package, 
va luable information about horses. , 
Two or three dollars for a ~~ Horse 
Blanket will make your horse worth more 
and cat less to keep warm. ! 5/A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other styles at prices to snit every• 
body. If you can't get them from yoUl 
dealer,, write us. 
.~.::a 
. !) 
'-Vi ~ 
:1F/1 RS~ 
\~~H , ~~-&'~rs 
.~ )JfuA~~nr.fu 
'.\.:'':: T!iE STR0~GES "a\ 
·~ ONE GENUINE W ITHO~TTHE 5.1A LJl 6EL 
\i• lll' 1r I bv \ \·1r . • .i.,·1(18 & .::OONS. l'hiluda., who 
·ri..1:;;e tt., t . :1~011s Horse Hraa rl llaker Blankets. 
pm pm 
" Lonisdllc .. ll 45 L2 35 12 35 11 45 
a 1n , a 111 
"St. Louis ... i 05 6 55G 55 7 05 ... ... . 
-- -- -- - -- -
pm am pm 
Lv Colnmbu~ t 7 20111 05 fJ 20 ll :20 f4 30 
* p 111 
'' Mt Vernon 11 3S 1 32 4 33 2 11 ~7 41 
" Mansfield .. 12 43 230 555 
8 00 
8 30 
;:; 33 8 42 
Ar Sandusky .... .. . G 10 ....... . 
Lv Fostorin. .. 2 4:1 ., 2:i 
Ar Chic:1go .... ] 0 40 10 55 5 l5 
5551045 
:.1. m[1 a rn 
0 55 
EA.ST B O UND . 
,z-ampmam 1 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 -$2 55 tS 10) 1-t:·5 05 
pm nm um 
"Fostor ia .... 4 25 9 17 5 231 7 1912 04 
" Snnduskv ..... .... .. ..... . G 00 7 40 ....... . 
•• ).[ansfielJ .. G 07 11 05 8 45) 9 53 '.1 1L 
a Ill pm 
" Mt Vernon . 7 0-! 12 04 10 09 II 15 3 17 
- ~ ,- 1-, - - --
p Ill t 
T,y C'incinnatj t2 401 7 IO "'7 10 , 7 30 ...... . . 
'· Cnlnmhns '*G 5011 0511OQ1120t220 
.. --1 ~ i--;-m pn, - -
" Newn.l'k..... 8 0512 5fi 12 10 12 40 m4 10 
·, Zanesville .. 8 48 l 38 l 0.1 1 33 4 53 
'
1 \Vheeling .. 10 50 G 25 4 00 5 10 l7 00 
Ar Pittsburgh ... ..... 1 0 SQ 6 451 8 00 ...... .. 
ampmpmampm 
" Washington 11 45 4 05 I G 50
1 
7 10 8 51 
pm 
11 Baltimore .. Lt 45 5 15 7 50 8 2010 00 
"Pl11ladclp . ltia 3 15[ 7 20 10 30 11 001······ ·· pm 
" New York 5 50 1 0 5.J ...... . . 1 45 :..:.::.:::.: 
Columbus, Zal!('Sdlle and Sandusky Ac-
commodatio11 l('a,·('~ t·u111mbns t i.20 a m; 
arrh·es at Zancsviiic 9.5G a m; arrh·es Ht 
Sandusky 12.30 \J. rn. 
e Trains run utily. t Daily except Snn-
da,v. l Daily e.xcC'pt Monday. 
Sleeping: anJ Dining: Cars on all Through 
Train s. 
Chas. 0 . Scull, GC'ncral Pa.c,scugC'r Agent, 
BaltimorP. ).Jd. 
W. W.l'cab od,\·,Gen . 8up't .. C'liicagoi Ill. 
Drunkenness 
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 
BY ADMINISTIRINO DR. HAIAES' GOLDEN SPEClf!~. 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea. er In ar, 
tic!cs of lood. without the k11owlcdge of the pc:. 
son taking it; it is absolutely harmless nm l ,vi i i 
effect f\. pe1·mnnent and speedy cure, whether 
the patient is a. moderate drinker or nn n\eohollti 
wrcck . JT N EVER FAILS. We G UARA N T E E 
a complete cure in every instance . 48 page book 
F R EE . Address in conlidcncc, 
GOLDCN SPECIFIC CO .• 185 Race St.. Cincin;:.:iU. 0-
jt:nly 
Well Drilling Machinery 
S OL D ON TRIAL. 
k-lv Of.sh Pa.yment.--or settlement of eny 
kind-until a.ft.er a. 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
:Machinery and Tbols 
Guaranteed to make Wells 
anywhere., 
and e.tthe rate ofS ft. to every2 ft. 
bya.ny other ma.cb!De, or no set.le. 
EMPIRE W E LL A UG E R 
IT HACA, N. Y. 
17Jan ly 
G·EO . . R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST ~ 
MT _ VERNON , OHIO. 
Se ll all the P at ent Yle<ll e inea 
A..dYe1 •tl sed i n tbi11 p ·apf r. 
Y a.re 1 8, 1 381. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
The Prettiest, Coziest aml ~lost Complete D1·ug ~.Store in 
Centml Ohio. 
J ndge Keyes, of the municipal court 
of Madison, Wis ., says the students 
must testify in the hnz ing case on tr i1tl 
the re or go to jnil for contempt of 
court. 
lt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 1; z: 
Everything, Ne,, aml}llrigbt, Drugs anll Chemicals F1·esh 
anll of the Pul'est Quality. 
Full Linc oC Toll e tte Art.l c l cs 1•e rrumcs anti S1,011gcs. 
AJl Standartl P a t e n t ll c cliein cs ea 1•riccl ht s to ck. 
PHYSI CI A..NS' PR E S CIUPT I ONS A SPE CIALTY . 
18.ilyty L E W IS R. PORTER. 
0. H. GRANT, TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 
The Lead ing H att er and Furn isher , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
The Cheapest and Best Place to Bny 
SUR " an<l Solt lfat s , 
2tl e n '8 and C hildr e n 's Cu1,s , 
lVIIU c notl F at.n c;r S hi.rf s , 
l ' luuu e l autl 1Vo rkiu g S hirt s, 
1Viut e r U ntl er we ar , 
MEETl NOS FOR THE 
EXAMlNATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCH OO L UOOH, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
M'.r. VERNON, OHIO . 
-- TIIE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
H osier y ••Ud Glo, ·es. 01- ' EVEUY MON'l'II AND 'l'HE 
Ncc kw e nr - all Styl es, 
ll auulk c r c l1i<"i S , 
t~iu e .Je w elry, MuOler11 , 
Silk nud G lorin. 1J1ubr e ll ns, 
•rrnnk s and Vali ses . 
Luft Rob es , S 101111 1-~ur s, & c . 
Age n t fo r t il e T roy titc an1 l .111i11• 
d ry, of D n) 'Co n , Oh i o . 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
S e 1,ten 1b cr, ;octob cr, No1•en1b e r , 
Fe bruar y, fflo.r cb and April. 
/ 
~ Exominntions will ,commence at O 
o'Clock, a. m. 
L. D. IlONEBRAKF., Prest., 
lit. Vemon, 0. 
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0. 
T,. ll. HOUCK, Blndensburg 0. 
The stone pool which hns acquired 
control of the qun.rries of Lemont, Ill., 
is trying to gobUle up the Joliet quar-
ries, but the chances of success arc 
meo.gre, 
Opinion s of the Tr a de- Sout h . 
I find Chn.mbulain's medicine very 
excellent particularly Chnmber lain's 
Cough Reme( ly.-B . E. Ethrikge ~ Hal 
lettville, Tex"' · 
I hnvi:! tried Chambe rl ain\:; Cough 
Remedy with great succetts.-R. Tnn-
neret, \Va\'cla.nd, Miss . 
Chamberl:-tin's Cough Reirn~dy can 
not be beat.-W. L. Davis, Liberty Hill, 
Ln. 
I have used Chamberlam's Cough 
Remedy in my family, nnd consi<.ler it 
the best 1 ha,·e e\'er tried.-"\V . J .Flow-
crs, Doraville,Ga. 50 <'ent bottles for 
sale by Porter 's I'n.lncc Pbnrmnc.v. nov. 
The body oi Ch:ules J. need, former-
ly n Chicago miin, wns found flo:1ling 
in the Missouri river ncor .Indepen -
dence, 1\lo., on Mondny. The wonnds 
found on the body indicated thn.t the 
mnn had died by nn assassin's h,111~. 
Cham berlain 's Eye e.nd Skin Oint-
ment . 
The cert11in cure for Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Sitlt Rheum, Scnld Hend, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Ec1.em:1, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and sooth111g. 
Hundreds of cnses hnvc Leen L'Ured by 
it after all other treatment hn<l foiled. 
25 a.nd 50 cent boxes for snle at Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy. laug89 -ly 
MON0 MENTS~ 
No . 230 South Main Street. 
T heLargeslund M os t Comp lete Assort-
ment of Fore-ign trnd Nati\·e Granite :Monu-
m.ents 011 hand which will be offered at Ex-
tremely Low Pric('s. Ile sure to call and see 
bt:forevou bnr. 25mytf 
NOW READY! 
1 am the F I RST JN THl'J MARK~T with n 
FULL and CAREFULLY SELEC'J.'ED 
: FALL AND WINT ER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which I nm pr epared to MAKE l lP in 
GOOD STYLE and GUARANTEE 
SATISFAOTJON. 
B . WES 'T', 
Mer clurnl Tail or. So 4 Kremlin Block, Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
A 
PASTE 
IN.TIN BOX. 
" AL.1•U.ESCOTT & C O.,No.llcrn·tc h:, IUe 
25:iprly 
ft.A. D E OF 
EXPANDED METAL 
CUT ::i:::.,i;~EEL SOMETHING NEW. 
For RESIDENCES, CH URCHES, C EMETERIES , F '-RMS 
GARDENS, Gates, Arbors, Window Guards, Tre lli ses, 
Fire -proof PLASTERING LA.TJr, noon JUTS, 
&c. Write £or Illustra ted Catatogue: mailed fre( 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
no Wat u St., PUts b u r;;-h~ i~a.. 
Har d war e Jl en keep it. Give n am e of this pnper 
3oct-2Gt. e . o. w. 
sr.l'EY .E.NS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flonl', Feed, Seeds, Poult1·y 
NO . 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt !Vernon. 0, Telephont No.89 
PEERLESS !lYltS '13'tsi-
1·or BLACK STOCICL.'iGS, 
IU:iik In ,JO C'o lnrl!I 1h nt ,,rif :1c-r 
t::iiuut 1 \Va!!ih O u t ?\or Fade . 
So!d by Druggists , /_l:o 
P cc~lc•s J1:-on~c Pnir.tt-G col..iu. 
l' ccrless f_..,unc?ry l!lui:J:,:. 
l'cerlc s.; I:1!;: Po 1·.-:tcn~7 r olo-s. 
Peerle ss Shoe& J farnessDr<!.s::11: 
Pcer! :::ss Et;g Dye~ co!,-,u . 
vV.AN ~ E D 
:\:fen to tukt> orders for Nurscrv StoCk, on 
Salary or Commission. 1 C'an 11i11kc a 8ttC· 
cessf 1i l 
SAT,ESMA N 
of any "nc who will work nn<l follow my 
infltr1wtio11".I. \\'ill furnish han1lsru11C' o u t-
fit free. and pav yonr 8:-tlnry or commiss.i,H1 
even· WC'('k . \\~rite fo r terms at oncC'. E. 
0 ClR..\l I A).J, Kur~l'ryman, Rocl1esh~r ,'Kcw 
York. 1U~cpt3m 
• 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY,.OHIO, 
In pura uance of Law, I, WILL AM H. RAL STON, Tr et\Surer of sa id Coun ty, do hereby notify the Tax -payers thcrcoftl,ut tl,e Rut<> ol Tnxution 
for the yea r 1889, Mc correctly S!ated. '.t. tl'.e follow ing Tabl e, showing t~1;,amoun~ levied in mills on ench Dollnr of Taxable property in each of the 
1ucorpor1tted town• an d townsl 11]1• , ID •ai d coun ty, and th e amount of l ax levied on each one hundred dollar. of Taxnble, prOJlCrty ie nl,o ,bc11n in 
the las t colu mn : 
RATES LEV I E D BY GEN . RA'l'EB LEVIED BY CO. RA'l'ES LEVIJ- , D BY 'f0W1'$R]] 1 
AUTBO1UT1ES. 
>-5 
0 
...., I Z 
-" N A::t:v.r:ES . ASSEMB LY. COM MISSIONERS, y §'.. I- ::: X
" I~ -01r- >< 0 t-< ~e " "" < MilliH U) HlfJO ~ VILLAGES. TOWNSHIPS, ;.-g o¼ ~ m c' :.c @- " "' m m ~ :,-Mill , . Coun ty ...... ... ..... . ..... . 1.50 ~ g. f , 1 O 0 Sinkin g F un d , - .30 Poor .... ..... .. ...... ...... . I.Ol• ~ s ;;: e_: 'g E. Genera l Revenu e, - l .40 Ro.ad .... .. ........ .... ..... 50 ~ ~ :1 0--:! 0 
- A ND - E:: 'C w ii "' - ;;, ~ 0 
Sta te Com . Sc hool, 1.00 gt1tlge .. .. ... ........ ... . ... l.~ J - "" §" ~ 
ebts ................ . ...... 50 ~ ~ 
0 
OITIE::S. "" :: 0 7- ..,, T I • ~ ~ ot~- '--- -r~~~ ...... . ............. -4:.50 a, :0 
1. Jac kson, ________ __________ _____ ., _. __ _ 
" at tached to U. School __ _________ _ 
2. Bu tler , _______ ________ - -·-- --- --- - ----
" to Mill wood U. School, ___ _____ _ 
3. U nion, _________ _____________ ________ _ 
" Danville Special School D istrict,. 
" D an vi ll e, __________ ______ ____ _ 
" Buc k eye City, ________________ _ 
" to Mill wood U. School, ________ _ 
4. Je fforson , - - - --- - --------· -- -·--- - --- -5. Bro,vn, ________ ________________ ____ _ 
H. H owar d, __________ _____ __ .,, __________ _ 
" to Mill wood U . School _________ _ 
7. :H ar r ison, ______ _______ ____ .. ____ ___ _ 
to Millwood U . School ____ ·- ___ _ 
8. Clay,--- - -··--- - - -- - - ---- -------------
" Ma rt insb urg ________ __ ______ ____ _ 
" " U. Schoo l ______ _____ _ 
" to Bladensburg U.Sc hool __ --- -·· - - 1 
9. Morga n, ------ -- - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - -- -- - 1 ] 
" attac he,l to Utica U. Schoo l __ ------1 
" " to \Va..shington Schoo ], ___ _ 
10. P leasant , ________ ___________________ _ 
11. Coll ege, _______ _____________________ _ 
re G11mbier __ ___________________ _ 
12. Monroe, ------ ---- -- - - -- -- -- -·-- - -- - -13. Pi ke, ________________ ______________ _ 
14. Berli?, ---· - - - --- - - _ --- - -- -- - - ----- J 
15. 1form, ---- -- -- - - -- - ----· ·- --- -- ----- , 
" "ttached to U . Schoo l _______ _____ , 
16. CEnton, - - -· _c __________________ -··---Ii 
17. Mille r , ______ - - - - --- - ---·· --- - - -- - -- -- ' 
18. Milford,--- - ------- -- - -- - - - - ---· -----1 19. Liberty, __________________ _________ _ 
20. Wayne, ____________________________ _ 
" att ached to U. School ______ . ___ _ 
21. :\Jiddleb ury, ____________ ____________ _ 
22. H ill iar. __________ __________________ _ 
Centreb ur g, __________ _______ _ 
" U. Schoo l ________ _ _ 
:Mount V er n on , ___ ___ _ __ . __________ _ 
F rederi cktow n, - - ---- ·----- --· -· - ____ , 
________ , ____ _ 
2.10
1
, 4.5o\ 85 4 40 1 ooi 25; 6 50 , 13 10 1 3, 
do do 85 3 00 1 00 20 1 5 10 1 J 2 30 l 2~ 
do dol 1 50 2 20 l ool 1 4 70 11 90 1 10 2 
dol do 1 .50 5 00 I 00 I 7 fiO I 14 70 J 47 
do, do 1 l 5 6 80 1 nO 2 15 11 GO 18 80 1 88 3 
do· do 1 15 6 20 l 50 2 15 \ ll 00 l 8 20 J 82 
do\ do 1 15 6 202 002 156 40 17 90 " 25 JO 2 r,1 
do i!o115620125215400147 5 2195219.5 
do1 do I 15 5 00 l f,O 2 15 9 80 17 00 1 7 O 
do; do 1 30 2 00 l ~o 80 5 60 1 2 80 1 28 • 
do, uo 55 4 45 1 50 1 1 O G GO 13 80 1 38 f, 
d~ Jo 90 3 00 7 51 4 65 ]I 85 1 J 8.5 6 
do1 do 90 5 .00 7.5 (i 65 ia 8.5 1 38.5 
do 1 do 2.5 3 05 50 3 80 11 00 1 J o 7 
dol do 2.51 5 00 iiOI 5 m 12 9.5 l 29.f 
ddol ddo 80 2 90 751 4 45 ]l 65 1 JG.5 8 
0 0 80 5 .101 80 7 l 01·1 14 30 1 43 
dol do 80 5 50 75 7 05 14 ~5 1 42.l 
do do , 80 4 30 7.5
1 
r, 85 13 or, 1 BO.i-
<lo. do l 00 I 50 50 3 00 I JO 20 J 02 9 
d ! do 1 00 4 iiO 50 6 00 I 13 20 J 32 
tlo• do 1 00 7 90 501 8 60 J 5 70 J r,7 
do i do 60 4 00 50 G 00 1 J 3 20 1 32 1 O 
do do 85 5 25 7 5 1 00 7 8.5 : I 5 05 1 50.t 1 
do do 85 5 25 7 5 1 00 2 00 9 85 1 J 7 Q.5 1 ;o.. 
do[ do 90 2 80 3 70 , l O 90 J 09 12 
do dol 80 4 10 I 4 90 12 10 l 21 13 
do1 do ~5 2 IOI 'iii 75 3 80 lJ 05 J ]0.t H 
<lo doll 85 1 851 CO 3 70 10 90 I (,9 )5 
do do 85: 6 30 1 00 8 15;' JG 3/i 1 r,3 / 
do t!o 251 30020026.5 790 1 1510151 1a go doll I .50 4 001 50 6 oo\1 13 20 1 32 17 
do dol00270100 470 1 119011D 18 
o do 85 2 85 I 00 1 4 70 11 90 : 1 19 1 g 
d o do 75 2 3:il 25 4 35 j 11 55 J 15.5 20 
do do 7 5 G 30 1 25 8 30 15 GO l 5-5 
do do 1 00 4 30 I 50 1 I G 80 I 14 00 1 . 4 O t 1 
do do 70 I 80 50 I il or 10 20 11 02 22 
do d,, [ 70 7 00 IG 00 JS ii(~ 20 90 2 09 
do do 70 7 00, 50 [ 8 2C J 5 40 J 54 
do do 2 7 Ou !'3 65 9 00 J 9 no 27 10 2 7 l 
do do ,7 6 30, .5 251 12 W 19 60 I 95 
E:wh ·pcmmn charged with Taxes for the year 18' 9, on the Ta:x Dupl i<'ate of Kuos county, is r1 •. uired by LHw to pay one-lrnlf of ~aiU Ta:x en (JT be 
fore the 20th of.December, 1889, aud the remaining . half on o_r before the 20th 01 June followi,.,; but may 11t !,is optt011, p11y th e full ornount or rnch 
Tax.eg on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers wtl ] be afforded every opportunil) to pey tl1l·i1 tnx<'i--, yet i11 01d t-r 10 tl\'nid 111( ]HI ult it~ 
prescr ibed by Lawi iu case or non-payment at the prope r time, and to enable .the Treasurer to make his settlement. according tu Law 1 llu-y wilr be t>.XJ ectcd 
to respond promp tl y, ns 5 per cent . will be added to!all taxes due and unpaid on the first of Januar}, 1890. 
Road Receipts must be presented~tthe t ime of payment of ta xest a nd none will he accepted except from tho3e against whom th de~tax i~ lc,·ie<l. 
~ Office hours fro m 8 o'c lock A. M. to 4 o' clock P. M. 
Treasure r '• Office, Sept. ht, 18119 
J. S. ~INGWAL11 & ~o:s 
... 
Locals in this Paper. 
a 
8. W. STIMSON & SONS, 
_, --i1 ,u-.• :ns o• ·- .-
CORRECT GARMENTS 
10R GENTLEMB1' ! 
\ r e Showing an 1-:xqul s lH·l:t ' IlennUt ·nt (: ollt_•utlon ot" 
SEA.SON A. HL F. • · A lllllO1-
EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY! 
Hts. Hrnn STllF.£T, c;oumnus, o. 
\VILLIA.:!ffi H . lltAl,S 'Jl·ox. 
Trco.surer Knox CountJ , 0. 
D R . F R ANUE, of the France ~letlirlll lnstitlltc 
\VII 1,c a t the Curtis,House, \VEDNESDA Y, Nov. 13. lie'"'"' he cou,ult-
ccl:F1{EE from 9 a 111. to G-p. n, . 
~ 
FRA NCE MBDlC.<\L Ac'<D SURGICAL INSTITUTE , 
38 & lO w. Gay SJ., one Mock north or S!Jte noose, Coli!:!lus,o. iocoroorated 18.%. :.a11tal $300,000. 
Da, }'RANCE,_of Neu• Y ork, the well know .n and B\lccc,.-.:,fu\ ;~JlCd_idif:l. in Chl'Onic Dliien.te11 :J.t1•I 
DlscMC11 or the b\ ·e nml Enr. on 3.cCOnnt or hi s l:1r).\'C p1 :u·L11·l~ 1111Jhu1. h:1.~cstalil1!'hc1l the FBANCJ: 
MtDICAL INS'l't't'J~E, wher o nil. forms or _Cimuic, N~r•O"Ja .,~ Prin:0 Pimm ~.1!1 ~9 m=e::fully trMto! n 
~ • m.,n S:ln.Un.o pri11.olpln. lieu; :1bly a~s11otcd by a full f'Orp ..: or cmincut l'hy ~H.:ian:; n.ntl l::iur;;al.'>ns. 
llLP oR·rANT TO LA,UllJS.- DK. FRASCU. a.ftCl' y-can or experience, hn, c'.t1'isoov..-
the grea.ten cure known 101· 11.11 , i~ea:.e,- pc i·ul1ar Lo tl:c -..ex. Female l11\c:v;;.e!\ J>o ith ·cly <!nrcd 
by the new llnri ncvcr-fnl\lug rcmeilr, Oliv tct n1r1 ..... , 111. 'fhn ,·nrn Ii~ efl'e<'10'1 hv h011\l'\ h:oat-
mM.I.. 1:i;ntirclv harn1lo ss1 :1.udcasii )' npplil.n.l. COU::l'JL:'ATI~:1 J'lE! AlTO STRICTLY GoNFIDrt:'TlAL. 
WRING OF PILBB OUARA.NTEED.-Wtu glre 
r k~a.~l\,~1 c...., or 1a.ll1tra. No u,uu 1 reqolrod of reopo,i.l• :~;11t11 ~r1~: .. ~~-:~~~=:·!1~:~dl;·:.:~r~~wt:  
11rh11ry .,,, .. u , . 
Y OUNG KEN-Wbo br.<c beet.rat Y\etlm~ nr ... l!t.r~ ,·let", 
dl r., dr-r.drr.l r.ud dalroctlr,e ha.Lu, •hlch r.n1111r.l\r •••·r11• w 
• • 11,au...,17 ,,.,. tbcl11un,h or r"11a1 n1eu otox..t,..i ul,:11t r.ud 
~mau huellttl , mr.1 nil •ll4 wddc11,.-.,. 
c:.~.1!~~.~t~~.~- ?1-3.;::~~~. ~ =11 r ";:~ .. ~1 ;,,·~: : 
: 1~:1-t~:·; .. :..'t~~~ !1~~:~ ·1~1.1 a "a'r'..':.'ui~~;t·:e~i:..~ "'~!i ,;:,~r·~:!! 
DB . 7RANCE-.Ula 1"-1'' of u1-erlnoc. hM d~1"~ed. 
lbt rru.ieu our• .lioowo for •ed:nru In t!i.'" hr.ck 11nd l11nh1. ID· 
y.i_arot&Tf ,ll~atgH, l111poi.e11,_., gcMra.i dehlUtJ. 11crr,.,...,..,"'• 
laag1w. o••fHloa of l<lcr.•, 1••l1·\t1tl"n nf tko t,eu1. d111l<!ln. 
ln mbllat. dimne• or ~g lt t, or 1:id ,l 1ae1•, d...,..- of 1110 bu.'. tbrou, noM, or •kin, a. ,ct111n• of lh~ ltrcr. hrng•. uo111aclo. or 
bo•11l1-l.4010 tufl,bl e d\aor,ler• o.~i~l•11 r.11m Iha .... 111..-1 riaa u f 
1011U.- r.ad Harct pra.:U~-.:•. bltt t"i"~ tllelr ttlOII rr.dlr.111 lwpN 
tore ,-er.r•. ur ._,,_. ,:an , a lho.l ,i .,~il . i~ t.e, t'lle ••·~nal f11!1\,tl<>u,, 
=~-:::i~\•J·rli;'!  !,.;;~~i ;~,\:,~. ~·11~~11:=~ltll~~D f~~"t,.:i~~l. 
t;..,,..,.,,.,., le. .,. i,,,1., ,11dt •· ·~" ' r~,I. 111,l m~-..1!~1110 aeut (nio 
li-uin ~1 •• · , 11011 i,, o.11 ro.rt.l ~• ·:a ~ oh • d Su.tn. 
Dlb '. <>li.:3 OF W 0~.1.N .-W-e t..•e • ~1"""1•1 d~r.,,-t-
m.,111. ! , •1.1, "'ll'""Lie<t. ,. ,..:_ d ,.,., ,1,.4 • .td11~h•h I'l tbo 
Ut,•U,1t·n. ,,.,.,a•c• of • u mc11. ~1cri· u .., cuu.ui111111 ...,,. :i11:i'fc~~~1bfl~~!"~11t~ :;:•:~~ ." 1:'i:"::ibl! ..Jo•_!•.,~:: 
~~7;,t,~~·~~ .. :;~e .. 1:,...-~ {t;:r:110, 'i~1r.:~n~! 1; .. c,:;.•1 . l!'.i :.;,'·~'l··-;r.; 
~!~n~'~0of!1 r~/~~~~f1 -~~l~~r,~: l~ <h!~ : 1~:,, i!71~,n ~\1.,i 
:~::;;i~; i:~~7 ,:~t"a','~]~~1;:; '!:.~ii'~:·. 1~~j.bC:11"11~~~'~A~~ .tt 
pl..e 1011r n,s,e M°1Qlld tbe r ... ~11 " ' h->1.e. ll.y n~<llod uf l•••1.--
mn1 • lll •P«di1J u ul per.,•11nlly care i.be MiCM<t Db•l-hlaC..-c11.o 
aad abao:>l11tel1 nuort p,erfec1 m1-11h<Rl1. 
.:?r =~D~;'h~~e~!~1!~~;fr!:i:.1•;:ae~~rQn':40~ ~: 
li!a.dder. ol'\ea ._.., p .,n\"'1 br • •llshl h11r11\n11 or 1ma-linK • en• 
p tl1111, wllr.'lloolns lbe ~_.•tcm 111 a m•nn t tt•• pa1.trn1 carrnol 
rlncle. rid, •11•! 1,oor . llur "' " thud 1~ ,·udroly !'rt'<: frlll'll '1.~tO,. 
llonahlij LC.iu,.,., of 11,e ~<llf'rr.1 ptuih!oucr. 11..-11eh, '· l."<!11.'1 
::i!i!~/:-i11 ~· fQe11. :;1::J1~.:!11~!1 11,~~~i?p:r~kl~."' Qf ._7~;;. ~:~~O:!!i~·~u11~!:t~~~i'\.!~1~ ~~ ~::,:::~".:ui~i.it'~1~11·u;~i, lMller ho• w ltC&t t.bc111""ln'S. 
m e 11 •111 •pl""ar • .,.. U.o color will M 1 1-hl11 or mll'llloh h11c. 1-::;11h1 
~\°o11\\~' a7~1:r}1ff{./;;'i'1-~:4: :~~o~~· ,:,h::~:: -~~:: :e! EPILJ':PSil', On. :i'IT8-Poalt1,111 oared by :.. -,.,,. &tr<ll otvv-1'.r.illllS ll.lelbod, 
F REE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.--E:H·h pc1~1111 a1:p1~1 1ng 1111 rnc,11, :,i t1<:,-I· 
mcnt l!hould i;cn,t or U1"1l!f f1 0111 :l to-! 0011.-..-50{ u rme ( tltnt pa-.-.ed Jlr.i;t 111 tho moruin:,r JJl ·ctCl'n'> •fJ. 
which will rci·oin ! a c•a1,:iful chcmi(-:il nn,I llll<'l-O§l'O!>ic:1I ex:rn1in11tion. 
ParAOne; ruiuc~I 111 health by uul<'!\rnc,I p1·etcmlcr,.. who keep triflinjr with them mouth af'h.!1 
month, gh ·Jng J)Ol80none and iujunoue co111po11nd&, should apply immcliio.tcly. 
WOLIQfRfUL CURES l'crfc <'tcd i,n oltl cn.i:.es which h:t\·o hOcn ncgle~tcd or un sklllfnll;,: 11 trcatcJ. No expcr1rncnn 01· fntlurcs . Pnrt.1es L>t·cntod by mnil 
anrl ex1n-cH, but who1-e po&.~ihlc. pcrsonnl c01umlt111io11 Is prefcrrcU. Curable cu-6es irunrnnlf'(',1. 
.,.._ Cases 111111 r111T'-'"l10111\c1u-eroutldcnti:1.l '£1(1111111rnt H111t C. 0, n. tn nny fllll'tor U, ~-
Li11'tol 100(lnc,;t.i,mii f n•e. Ad,lro ~,; n·it.h 1>0sl:1~e, DR. FRANC1E. !io. :IS W. Oi; St, COLtrUt'O'S,0. 
=='-"-== ·- - =-=-=-============== 
SEASO ' I B ODAT PRICES BELOW THEIR VA LUE 
WOOLEN UND ERWE AR. 
KNIT GOOD (Large Assortment.) 
YARN S (Best Stock in the City.) 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTENS. 
MUFF S, BOAS, STOLES (Very ChP.ap.) 
FANCY FRINGES, PLUSH, ORNAMEN TS, &c. 
::EaA Vv L::t~SOJ::-::r 'S _ 
101 SOUTH }IAIN STREET (Next to 11·,mt',.) 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
I 
I SI AR 
! 
B ep lc iiYc t o :i11nou11cc to his patroHS and tho 1u1b li e 
generally th:tt he has openccl ~ 
NEW :.: BOOT ·-· 
' ' 
AND ·-· 
' ' 
SHOE ··' ' . STORE 
.IN T H J.~ CURTIS IIOllJSE BLOCK, 
,v1rn,· c he will be 1,I e11s('(l t onH ·e l ail his 0I1l < m,10 11ic>1·s 
GOOD OOOD'i ,\1.' TIii •: 1ow• :~·r 1•1uc.: 1,:11:. 
STR-:X: OTLY ONE PR.ICE:: . 
llo of:roi a.nd Sl, oes :,1ade tu O rd••r and lh ' l•:tniuic · 4•nt 1y Don<' . 
iEir JNLY BOOT AND SHOE STORE ON EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREE T 
S ILil S J.• A.ltR . Jtlt. Y t•1•n o11, O. 
